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You cannot possibly have a
better Cocoa than

Cocoat
This excellent~ Cocoa main-
tains the system In vobust
health, and enables it to Pesîst

winter's extremne cold.

Epps's
You wlI fInd it the

very coeoa you want.

St. %Denis HIotel
NEW YORK

1>14&~iPln - onveMnteoatf.

IlLiAM TrAYLOp &k SON
Th. C-e-wt Lcto atfdApit.t ..

a ble ba aïw~ adRtiu~fri atoae b
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NA TURA L

ENO 9s
HEM LTH-GI VING

IFRUIT
REFRESHING

SALT
INVIGORA TING

BAVE YOgi
TRIED IT ?

Delightf ul
Resuits

are always obtaineçi
wImen you use

Magie BakIng Powder
Pure antd wholesome.

FOOD PRODUOTS 7MAi ARE PRODUOgur
IN OLEAN FACTORIES ARE 88T

?reaa of the Hunter, Roft Co.. Ltzj4ited. Toioino
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cP PIDARIS EVERYWHERE%-

Pears' Soap is used Ai over the cmiilized world, -
'wherever people are careful of thefr face. hancis
and conmlxon-wherever cleanliness is a virtue
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The Largeît and iMogt Magnificent Hotel in Europe
EXTRACT FROM TAtI]F

BEDROOMS-Single ..... ........... Froni 35/- e a ocag o i
Double ................... 9/: pe "a ocag o ih
Suite of Rooms 25/ ..... Il or Attendance.

BREAKFAST-Table d'Hote Room (Indîan Floor) ....... 2/6, 3/-, and 3/6
LUNCH-Table d'Hote Room < 'Indian Floor)............ .............. 3/6
DINNER-Table d'Hote Roomn (Indian Floor) .......... .................. _
IN RESTAURANT-Déjeuner. 5/.s Dtner, 7/6 and 10/6, Souper, 51-j or à la caiqe

Orchestra et &Il memls. On Sundays Vocal Concert after Dînner
The only first-class Hotel in London with a Garage on the Premises. Free Garage for
Visitors' Cars. Nominal Charge for Cleanîng. Ai Accessories in Stock. Full Hote and
Motor Tariff on Application.

ILLUSTRATED BOOKLET, givîng full particulars of Tariff, Post Free from the Manager.

TUE GREAT DIGESTIVE

]Excellent with "FlIS!!, FLESH OR FOWLO
Wl* Manulacturers--BRAND & 00., Lttd., mayfalrp Lonclon, Eng.

,^gent, Ml. HUBBARDO, 27 Oommon Strct, M@ntral, P.Q.

Wr~ ~ ~ ib Quee oSVL '~~~C f 0f llIt Ptcparattons" ftfrujyý R-mv. Md

-OR KEEPING BEETHAMS ROUOI4NESS,

TI SKIN IRRITATION,
sof TOCHAMS Etc.

SMHE SKI

AND WHIITE- SOT N D RJUFRESINU . OMLXosou. Makm: "b te .Eba" or
AI LLSEASor48 M. SETIAM SON, Cheltenhm, EPgland. *he .1S~Wn»

AmK VOUS OHEMS&T frov ST, ýANSAOP OUTTT
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Firlst Frize Cover

T1'HE Fifty Dollar Prize offered through the Toronto Exhi-
' bition for the best design for a Chrigtmas cover has been

won by J. Jeffrey Grant of Winnipeg. The West has begun
to compete with the East even in art u lnes.

For The Children
EACH year THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE has at leaît one

L'good soyfrchildren. " A Flight to Flameland," by
E. P. Meclley, will appear in November and Decemnber. ht
has been illuitrated by Ernily Hand in a series of fantastic
and îtriking drawings.

Worry-The Disease of The AEÇe
ASERIES of six articles on this subjeét by a promninent
'>English specialist, Dr. C. W. Saleeby, will commence at

once. This is one of the beît series of articles ever issued ini
Canada. They may be classed, speaking generally, as popular
niedical science. Although scientific, they are readable.

November and December
The two forthcoming numbers will be full of interesting and

valuable material.

TH-E CANADIA'N MAGAZINE
TORONTO, CANADA,

IO Ai;Y ADDKESS 11N GRUAt BRITAIN. IrELAN ffD MOST OF T"E COLOMEs tFM
BUnSCRIpTIOI PRICz la TWO DOLLARs AND mrty CamT A 1YEAR pSTpM»l
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HOTEL METROPOLE, LONDON
"A dmitiedly the mos! comfortable hotel in Europe"

SI N Northumberland
'Avenue, adjoining

Trafalgar Square. A
favorite hotel with Can-
adians. Most centrally

X: ' situated. Close to Royal
Palaces, Westminster
Abbey, Houses of Par-
liament, and fashionable
centres. Orchestra. Lux-
uriously furnished suites
of moins wîth private
baths attached.

G.ORDON FIOTELS 1.1MITED

Advice to Tourists
T RAVELLERS to Great Britain should take a bank draft on London, which

niay lie cashed at the Hotel office or deposited directly in the banik. The
hotel clerk will keep the money in his safe and hand out the money in small
quantities as the owner desires. For short visits this is preferable to periodical
oeils on the bank necessitating a journey. Some travellers prefer a book of
express orders, and these seem to be growing in popularity.

[t is weil to arrange carefully for a cable code and a mail address before
Ieavng home. These littie points seem insignificant until a mani gets 3,000 miles
from, home. A hotel is not the best place in the world to have mail addressed
to, unless you are stopping there somne time. A private address with some private
friend is better. The Allan office in Liverpool is very careful, and the High
Gonlnissioner's office is also good.

The hotel staff should lie consulted by ail novices as to, cabi fares, excursion
routes, and a ny general point in travelling. These men know their business and wilI
give reliable advice. For Continental travel the novice should consult an agency
whkch lias branches on. the Continent for his first trip. Here passports, baggage,
customs, foreign customns and a number of smaller items corne into consideration.

The traveller who meets with dfisappointmnents and delays is the one who
neglects his preparations and is afraid to ask experience for advice. Experience
wiiI lie found in friends, in ,professionals, railway officiais and in guide-books.
Each kind has its uses.
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Benges F'ood oen be obained throuol most whleal <ruggistsand Ieadint dru s torm

Next -of-WKm and Ileirs Wani
A OR TUNE MA Y A WAIT YO U.

TJNCLAIMIED UONE
£10000000000 I N ICH A N C

g i AND E.LSaWirn
Every mon and woman asboulti boy OOL'S Cor

Index Registe to Next-of.Ktn, &c, Con taining nar
pages, wbîch gives valuable information regardmnw M.
Chancery and elsewhere. Pirie 73 Centlr P.% ,î re

F. Hl. DOUCAL & CO -d.rtake-Searcbes sud Enquit
any description in alparts of the World. No Agents.
F. N. DOUCAL & CO-, Law Ajt..t '.satail
453 Strand, London, Eng. Over6o y.-'Rj p

Mention this magazine

THEf ROYAL MINT, LONDON
All the Governent Buidings in London have a solldty and impressiveneis iii keeping with the character et the

verDIe and the nation, Gaudiness is nevet permitted.

PICTU R!
POST C »ARDS

mmAI M COOM, hm v.. e" Cu ntors htsgree
Printed byreetympoeprcss

in mrmderate guantities
at reasonable pricE2

with promptitude
Poetard~t.by u gl t. bielto eate o! Duty ta Od

U artlat rs csp of businesscuxd.

G. W. WILSON 8Z CO.
2 ST. SWITHIN STREET. ABERDE. SCOTLAND.
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THr.E. HOTEL RUSSELL
LOND ONENGLANDEVERY envfronsient that goes to make the life of the vîsitor congenial. Ideal location

for the tourist visîtor. Within easy reach of ail the places of amusenient,îpublic buildings,
in the very centre of the town, close to the leading railway termnini and lrtish museums.

.(n high ground, overlooking the weUl-wooded grounds, verdant lawns, and carefully tended
gardens of the historic Russell Square, ensuring compoe.ure at night amnid quiet surroundîngs and
bracing air. Internally arranged on the American plane with a mnagnificent garden ini the centre
of:the bouse, on which aIl public compartments converge. This garden during the season is the
rexdezvous of the Canadian ini London and scene of brilliant functions and social gatherings. The
bedroonaccomnlodatiotisattbe Hotel Russell are luxurious in the extremne,witbout equal in Europe.
Charges. as with the whole group cf the renowned Frederick Hotels, are extremely moderate.

F.11ideoeadas md Tud6I kem du Owaal. Pà6lldù Ce,. Lie&d 15 Wemnote. &uet E.. TSmoi

QTFIER HOTELS 0F THE FAMOUS FREDERICK GROUP COMPRISE
yHI MOTEL M'AJESTI AT HARROGATE- - ToSe ROYAL PAVILlON M4OTEL AT POLKE-,neIminghoelat this the. mont fasbioaaeof English IDTONE-On the main route fri London to Paris.!1Ul5dInuall. becomlng nieré. popular with thie adjoeeing the. harbor laeding stage.

lnimn vuitor. TISe HOTEL METNOPOI.E ATW$MIUy-We1 u
TriE HOTEL SURLINCTON, DOyEN-TIi. known au the. Harrograte '*after cure rebort" HoteL

Sns oelo h Dover-Calais route te Paris, and com. TIE SACICTLLE NOTIEL AT ISEXNILL.-The
-ldnga position overlooking tii. whole swep of1 Most elegant hotel at thie daintiest watering place n the.
Dgcr Y. South tost.

MOTEL GREAT OENTRAL-London's ouest eiageificent terminus hotel. in comn,-etion with tie. Great CentralRaiway, the direct route te Stratford.oe-Avol7" the Pten Couaty. Su1grave Manor, tden aeceutral bone or theWahngtns;Notingamthe ceetre of the. Dukeries; Maneeter, and other great commercîal centres of the. Northi.
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LOND)ON BRIYDGE-Tbe bueleat and most crc'wded of ail the bridges connecte the City witb the south of London. it wa.
ccmptetfd iiii8i. ar a cest of £»,oomn, under the superintendence of Sir John and George Rennie. la ir

0 
it wa widened, ,.ing

flOW 71 ft. br,,ad ingtead of çt ft, and a handtome granite balutrade Pubstituted in place of the former soi aide,. A. eXtreJ
gonid vise, of the Tower IÉridge can be obtaied from here, while both interest, and amusement cafl bc gaÎned by watching the,
vatous steamor. whîch atart ln the summer for seasîde resorta, etc.

J. M. BARRIE
In "'My Lady Nicotine," page

17, says:-

If there is one man in London wbo knows te-
baccoq, à is myseif. There îs ont>' one mixture
in London deserving the adjective superb. 1
wiI flot sa>' wbere it is to be got, for the result
would certainly be that tuany foolish men would
smoke more than ever; but I neyer tcnew an>'-
tbing (o compare to it. It is delîciously mildyot
full of frarance, and it neyer burns the tonq ut.
If you try it once you smoke il ever afterwards.
It clears the brain and soothes the temper.
When I went away for a holiday anywhere I
look as much of that exquisite healthgiving mix-
ture as I thought would last me the whole t ime,
but 1 always rait out o'f it. Then I telegraphed
to London for more, and was miserable until ît
arrived. How I tore the, lid off the canister!
That is a tobacco to live for.

SOLS MASO PACTUitrîsS

CARRERA%, Ltd., LONDON, ENGLAND

Agents ln Montroal-FRASER, VIGER M CO.
109 and 211 St. James Street

TODACCOÇ WITII 40 REPUTATIONI#

J' My dear Slr,don't argue.
1 tell youl1

have trled nearly
every blend there
le, and always have
to cornté back to1»
my first love,
"Ba rlà Arcadia."

Yucannot beiat
r, "CA " S

CR.Avai (au14> W UÂI>' f-1
SAIMuY'S <Mgdlu> V mmL PlmLu>o (extra

tes. 2&. Par n:. q3w1&4at
KMIWXMAMWIET imade feos the -ces expa.u.v

tobacooCel"m par' Mb
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THE RIGHT SERGE TO WEAR
THIS FALL AND WINTER

971

This trademnark tells serges of honest
**Old Country** quality, boriestly
woven, honestly d3 ed-good _serges,

that will stand bard wear and give
great service. Mâade in ruany acights

and colors-navy, black, green, crim-

son, crcamf, etc.

vade in many wolghts
and colora- navy blue,, black, green. criman,

tecres=, etc.

No. 33-8bootlng Suit lu
tweed. t. cru $18.00 to order. Fftte
wtth the Ecgortn Burnel t Cartrldge
U,>1Aerm. Let unsend yupartlculars
of IsesY watr carycrrdwû"_________

Suitý wlbot hebolders $12.90 to _________

order. Fît and value gueranteed.

Let us mail you free um No. G.UVletcla
samples ~~$ oforgoa.gaa . No.e ole 405- G irl

samplesCoat and Skirt, te
order, in wool

U1pon request you will receive, postpaîd, samples of our seetat

New WVinter Tweeds, dress fabrics, Venetians, velveteens, site. Fit and

sijicu, fiannels, Scotch winceys, etc. We make to your value guarantted.
measure, guarantee fit and value, and sbip promptly.

Costumes from $6.35; Skdrte fromn $2.45; Girls' Dresses from $2.20;

Monle Suitefrom $9.00; Overcoats tramn $7.35; Boys' Suite tram $2.60.

No. 7-Boyoi' Suit In
'Wontarowilware "

Tweeds to ordor trurm
$ffl ta 89.35. Fit and
value guaranteed.

Full particulars and measuplut blanks readily forwarded for the askIng.

speclalty for boys'wear, WONTrARIfWIILWARP- ITWEEDS..54 inches wide. S1.20 anid $1.t5aYard.

RXQUUST POSTP=~ ILLUSTRA-MID MRn LIsT MROU

EGERTON BURNETT, Limnited
R. W. WAREROUSE. WELLINGTON, SOMMRET. ENGLAND
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- A happy, healthy
chid has a natural

appetite for sweeta.
Be sure the sweets are

Pure anmd wholesome.
A favourite aveet of

the merry cldren cf
merry England îs

C allard 
à~ Bowes

]Butter-Scotch.
lita t?, whlsoioira

MIMJUFAÇCTIY,ý LONDON,

Steedmrariis,
8OOTHJNG,

Powders
Reilev FEVERISM 11BAT.

P-eet lITS, CONVULSIONs, etc.
preserve a helmhy mte of tdS COMMUIgul

devins the period cf
TEETHING.

lese observe tht EH. in ST&EDM»4.

CONTAIN
NO

ku POISON Z

10o

LONDON-PICCADILLY CiRctJS
Whero lotir or more streetà meet In the bu8y rr"t on ot thLi.% the0Mr i ybdbcanid the space thug; ga ced iR caled 0j r r pshdba.

ým h .
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ST. ERMINS HOTEL
ST. JAMES' PARK, LONDON, S.W.

SOCIAL HEADQUARTERS 0F THE MOTOR UNION

Bdoonms
filons 5/- 1' Lucho 3/-.1- .

Double Dinne 4/-
from8/

Large and sinal)
suites witli on aphicaùon.

Sited in a quxiet position between Charing Cross and Victoria Stations and a f ew minutes
wallc of We&tmrnaer Abbey and the Houses of Parliament. TalogramiErinnte. L-ondon**

If YOU ARE R!QUIRINGI
To moudCLOTIIES

To budorder theis frai» London sd
TE ETthereby obtainI
TH BTQUALITY AT THE MOST

MODERATE PRICES.

JOHN Je- NI. BUUL~
Frock snd Drem. Cent 8Peeisliat.

Ha-s one of the Larget Aseortmcnts mn London of
TWEEDS. CHEVIOTS, FLANNELS.

SERGES. OVERCOATINGSI
sud wifl b. WSJO iI Wrr for Pate.

ani,f-moarement Forme.

SOUE OPECALIES

ProCk Coat and Veut frOI. - $5.3
Drss Suit (Si1k LIned> - 20.50
Lounge Sult . . . . .15IS
Norfolk and Knickers - 14.00
A Register i. kept of ail Custorer.' Measeurea.

140 FENCHURCH STRCT
LONDON, ENQLAND

FALL TERM
- <.t THE -

ovm soux», NAa
QOMMESC£ffl S1I->T. ard. 1906

Il. "n'y requires a few menthe at thus Institution tu
co1p1-t a thorough, practical Blusiness Course, or
Sborthandiand Typewrititig Course, and fit yoS forâa
remunerat vu poon

Students4 admiitted at any trne. Full particulars
sent t any addreIîs free C. A. FLEMING, PrindpaI.

Trhe G.W. W.
Lantern Stides

:hzv bomn de=re by tbegeaetLtr
Exzt lu L.cutry W b. tS

itHEu ogEST ON 'T4IS WORS.D."
There le nothing 11ke them lu the. maket
elt.her for quallty or the extent of thé. serte,
whieh centaius niany thousand views ofED
land, Scotiand. Ireland and the CuUe
Lista f re on application We the sole zudker

WILSON BROS.

il
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I TIHE NATIONAL GALLERY, LONDON
IThis building (wlth the. dom.) overloolcs Trafalgar Square and, containa the finest collection of aitiop i lu WMt

I Britan Trhe portrait. ate in a separate building wlikh la lust behind the ose shows her. aumj whicb is known as the National Portrait Gallery.

-. ¶~ 1ILD'S FIRST IFPFRAN CF ftOTELS
30-40 LUDGATE HILL, LONDON, ]ENG.

MIR- CENTRALLY SITUATED FOR CITY
AND WEST END TRAINS

ALSO AT 70 M& 71 EUSTON SQUARE
CLOSE TO EUSTON, SIDLAND, AND

G.N.R STATIONSHome Comforte, Cleanliju y,, fasrae boklt g nu peulmr et tuer etc.. appir te t u1o* C .Mp
aud Quiet Ilehg(o int.d Tuoe, le

SULPIIOLIN E
LOTION

The Pamoum --
Engllnh .... .Siun Fluld

alaUPTIONS PIfPLuS, BLOTONES
Dlsappeap la a few Dayu

Ttme. la soaoeey any oruption but wiul yloid
te *ULPNOUNEN lIn a fow clamsand commence to

fadomway. Ordlnary PImpleeR"e*%..,Btotce,
Sc.r Rou levanlehaif by maglowhI.*ld, tenduvng Skinaieorc@ret how.ver cleply

woot.d, OULP$OOLINEI rnuoeu.fuier attache. Il
deetroym the AnImaloule which moettly cause.s
mhee unelg*tty, Irritable, painful afreotion,

an bpe*m a leai sm..th, supple, h.a'thy
mne tte., of 8*"IDH@LRIMn sl averwheru

In Oanada.
Wholesale Agents, LYMAN' BROS., Toronkto

GRWAT,*1 IlGLq il .Ex~»

*@IITFOR

DolA TIOA,1
LUMMARO

The. Excrualtlng Pain îs quickly rclîeved. and curcd j. 3
few days by tii.. celebrated P Ils Sure, mate alnd ciftectual.

Lyxan. SONS * Co, Montreal sud Toronto
Ai Drugate and Store. 4Oc. and II.OU a box.

12
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*FREE TO PICTURE*
_LOVERS

I llustrated Fine**1 Art Catalogue
or Eibgravings,
Ph o togravures,
Etchings, &c.*
(publîshedat fls.
each and up.

* wards, and UNÎ0B1'AINABLE*
ELSEWHERE.
now offered (romi

* 2s. 6d eacb), sent*
post free on
application to
any part of the

* world on receipt*
of reque%.t me'n-

Fromu fk zs* 7M tioning Cana-
Lftd 1 =f&I. .. I in Alaaine.

Addnuh ?b" S*crtt.
*oXfrORD FINE ART GALLERIES*

te Md t Soxrm TIIT, LONDO. W. RT.& lm

CHIL4DREN TEETHINO
Mothers who value their own comfort and the welfare
of their children should neyer bc without a packct of

DOTO STEDMAN

TET.N

for use throughout this critical period. Bc sure you
get the "Teething" Powders, and observe the trade
mark, a Gum Lancet, on each packet and powder.

0F ALL CHEMISTS AND STORES

125 NEW NORTH ROAD, LONDON, ENGLAND

TRADE MARK

Oakey's
SILVERSMITlIS' SOAP

1For Ch.aIn PU"t

O akey's
EMERY RLOT11

Oakçey's
'<WELLINGTON" KNIFE POLIH

ISe. for CI.nuMW mbmd Pudihl uU

Oakey's
""W[ELLINGTON" BLACK< LtAD

1 oit for Stovu. etC.

OACEYS OOODS SOLD EVERYWIIERE.

EEPUUE N I CASIAP

3 OHN FORMAN,
644 Cuulg Strict, MONTREAL
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AGENTS FOR
LEA & PERRINS' WORCESTERSHIRE

SAUCE

&,BLA
LIMITED

OF
DY SPifOIAL WARRANT PURVEVORS TO
K.M. THO£ KINO AND EMPEROR 0F INDIA

*CEJ.EBRATED
OILMAN'S .STO]RESm&

The First Coat of Paint
is neesarybutinsulficînt; to malte a
90o jo mclrher coats of paint and
probably one of varniah1.
YOur toothbrush le neoeary but
insufficient for cleanhng the tceth. For
thorough satisfaction it matis the

oleaeng aUstano. of

w"id gendy but thoroughly removea a
depoufra. food partîcles, etc., andi its

~tIsOptto rwll to disinfcct die
crvie o he et and mouth.
15, 80 and 45 cen s, front you,' druggist.

Send 0-cnts stanlp t. -er mailing for a tri Jepl
whiç.bwifllabow you how thoroughly isstkm I*

Y~. C. CALVERT & CO.,
349, DociuwsTRe STRasET WsT, MoinTuAL

THE

CANAD IAN GAEllE
A Weekly Journal cf Information and C=m"t

upon Miattera of Use =nd Intereat ta tua..
concernoed in Canada, CmatUada mi-

gration and Canadien Inveatmemt

Zdit.d b,- THOMAS SIIINNELP,
Compiler and Edlitor ott*Tha Stock Exchange
Year-Book," "The Dtrctory of Direotora" &o.

EVERY TDURSDAY PRICE TIIREEPENCE

I ROYAL EXCHIANGE BUILDINGS, LONDON

SUBSCRIPTIONS-For Canada and the Con-
tinent, the charge, îneluding postage, is 4d. per
Copy, 4s. 6d. fer Three Montha, 9.. for Six
Months, and i8s. for Twelve Moutbs.
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THE SAINT
The Novel that Ail the World is Reading

.:An epoch-mnaking nove!. THE SAINT is a great figure."- Wéstinter Garette.
"In ils way one of the most reniarkable novels of our modern age. '-Daîiy Telegraph.

- Benedetto the Saint will certainly take bis place among the great characters of fiction.' -- A cademy.
-Regarded sîmply as a work of fiction, the book is an artistic masterpiece; a novel every word

of whicb must be read."-Daily Ch;ponicle.
"There is no English novel to compare in passion, enthusiasm and extraordinarily searcbing

pyschology with THE SAINT."- The GIO&e.
-"A book which is a piece of true literary art, and of which the theme is of the highest human in-

tereaî. To the making of this book have gone profound convictioni, genuine artistic skill and a
totacb'ug devotion to the bigbest."-Befast Whi.

THE SAINT, 'r Antoinlo Fogazarro. Cloth orily, $1.25

The Following Books Are Also Ready:
THAT PREPOSTEROUS WILL

By L. G. MOBERLY
Regarding this book the Montreat Star says: " We are inetined to believe that this is the. be.st

nove! of the season- Paper 75c., cloth $1.25.

THE CORNER HOUSIE
By F. M. WHITE

A story of breathless interest from the first page to the last. Paper 75 c., cloth $1.25.

THE WOMAN AT KENSINGTON
]By WM. Lit QUEUX

A wefl.-written book' fuil of sut'prising situations. Paper 75c., cth $1l5.

THE DRIEAM AND THE BUSINESS
lly the. late Mmu Craigie, liest kn*wn by lier pen name, John Oliver Holbes. Cloth only, 81.25.

NOW RE.ADY; 'Me Book g!' The Season

PRISONERS
Dy MARY CHOLMONDELEY, author of "Red Pottage."1

PRIsONERS is a remarkable nove!. Cloth only, $1S.0

The Copp, Clark C0., LitnitedPublishers,L Toronto
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IALL ANNOUNCLMIENI
of New Books

The Treasure of
HIeaVen

A Romance of Riches. By Marie
Corelli. w.th Photogravr If the
author. Clotb, $1.U5

The whi te Plumes
of Nat'arre

B S. R. Crockett. Paper, 75c.;
Cl-th, $l.

Jane Cable
By George Barr McCutcheon,
author of "Graustark," d"Nedra,"
etc. Cloth, $1.26.

Wesley and fis
Cen tury

Bi W. H. Fitchett, LL. D., author
of "Nelson and His Captains,"
"Deeds that Won the Empire,"
etc. Cloth, $1.60 net; b>' mail,
$1.05.

Off the Rocks
Stories of the Deep-Sea Fisher-
folk of Labrador. B>' Dr. W. T.
Grenfell. Cloth, $1.00 net.

A Mildsummer Day/s
Vream

By H. B. Marriott Watson. Paper,
75c.; Cloth, $1.25.

1*1ountain Wlld
Flotsers of Canada

B>' Julia W. Heàgbaw. 100 illus-
trations. Cloth, $4.W net.

On Ten 1'lay.s of
Jhakespeare
CI B>' Stopford A. Brooke. Cloth,
q net, $2.26.
The Jtud-v of Nature
and the Vision of 'God

By Rev. Geo. J. Blewett. Cloth,
.00.

e¶uiet Talki About
Jesui

Ry> S. D. Gordon, author of the
Quiet Talk Series. Cloth, net, 76c.

Knights Who Fought
the Dragon

Hy> Edwin Leslie. $1.00.

Sir Nigel
Br' Sir A. Conan Doyle. Cloth,
$1.25.

~Profit and Loi
B>' John Oxenham. Paper, 75c.;
Cloth, $1.25.

Waconsta
A Tale of the Pontiac Conspiracy.
B>' Major Richardson. Cloth,
$1.50.

The Guarded Flame
B>' W. B. Maxwell. Paper, 75c.;
Cloth, $1.25.

The Subjection of
Isabel Carnaby

B>' Ellen T. Fowler. Paper,
76c., Cloth, $1.25.

Count -Banker
B>' J. S. Clouston, author of "The
Lunatic at Large," etc. Paper,
75c.; Cloth, $1.2&.

The Cail of the Blood
B>' Robert Hichens, author of
"The Garden of Allah," etc.
Cloth, * 1.25.

The Camerons of Bru ce
B>' R. L. Richardson. Cloth,$1.25.

Cupid and the Candidate
By Mrs. K. A. Carr. Cloth, $1.Oo.

The Pancake Preacher
B>' Mack Cloie. Cloth, $1.00.

WILLIAM BRIGOS,' Pliblisher IJ!« 1 TORO
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-H arper's New Publications
Vrè Awakening ef Helena Richie

By MARGARET DELAND, author of "Old Chester Tales"
"Dr. Lavendar's People"$

"A perfect book "-N. Y. Times.
"ýOne of the most delicate studies ever produced b>' an American woman. It is artistîe with an

absolutely unconscious art. "-Chicago Tribune.
--Far and away the best thing that bas appeared in Ametican fiction in years-wortby to be set

alongside the best art of Hawtborne.' -Coumbia State.
-Mrs. Deland shows the touch of a writer who is bound to leave a lasting impression on the

day and century. "-Rchmond Times-Dispatch.

Illustrated by Walter Appleton Clark. Frice $1.50

Buchanan's Wife
By JUSTUS MILES FORM4AN

The. story of a womnan's fight, for love. The heroine is a young and beautiful woman who
has married, unhappy. As a last refinemenit of cruelty the husband decides to evade his responsibil.
lUies and disappears in such a manner that the wife cannet find out whether he is living or dead.
The. way in whieh she dares to face this cruel fate makes up a novel and thrilling romance.

2 Iilustrated. Fricq $1.50

Ann Boyd Dunnr-
~y WILL ~* ABNBy PHIIP VERRILL MIOHELS

Ann Boyd was a womnan who could do things, Author of "Bruvver jim's Baby"
but the commitnity bad given her a bad naine, Dunnyi itebyfc. h atwocre
and another woman, out of jealctus spite, kept wih >bis, a rttye byn ftir t Eist ino a om
alive the refieptions agamst Ann',s character. Western htitber camp. The humgrous side of
M~r. Harben hasýconceived a situation sinolder- life in thi, charac'teristic communit>' is appre-
ing with possibilities that quîckly leap into ciatively set forth froni flrst to last; and some offlame at the outset of the stor>'. It îs a tale the.incidents, notably a surprise party prepared invibrant with elernental passions. honor of the. newcomers, are uproariously funn>'.

With Frontlsiplece Frics $1.50 Fric. $1.25

1£w Wallac: An .Autolbiog-rap-hy
The. fmous authôr of 'Ben-Hur"ý--the book that millions have read-devoted bis last years to the
preparation of this remnarkable life-stor>'. A man who has won distinction on the. diverse fields of
arma, letters, politics, and diplomacy mnust have that in hum whîch compels attention; but thîs is
more than the mner. record of a remarkable career: it is the presentation of the man himself, an
intensel>' individualistic and miany-sided character, and 'one of the most picturesque and forceful
persoaalities of our imes. His Atitobi<ography miust~ be considered an important, human document.
It i. richinl details of personal reminiscence, and, though profound where it touches onlarge
subjects, neyer tedious nor formally historical. Tw Volumes. Portrait a'nd Illustrations.

Crown 8viq, Olt Tops, Deole Edges. In a Bos. *5.0 Net

HARPER & BROTHEFRS - PUBLISHERS -NEW YORK<
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Royal 'Viétoria College
MONTREALf[R ESIDENTIAL hall for the women students of McGill Uni-

versity. Situated on Sherbrooke Street, ini close proximity
to the University buildings and laboratories. Students of the
College are admitted to the courses in Arts of McGill University
on identical terms with men, but mainly in separate classes. In
addition to the lectures given by the Professors and Lecturers of
the University, 'students are assisted by resident tutors. Gymn-
nasium, skating-rink, tennis-courts, etc. Scholarships and Exhi-
bitions awarded annually. Instruction in all branches of mnusic
in the McGill Conservatorium of Music.

FORt PRTHER PARTICULARs, ADDRES

THE WARDEN, ROYAL VICTORIA COLLEGE, MONTREAL, QUE.

r j 9 ?gei (wn Paprr

These two splendid monthiies are of the higbest standard of
juvenile magazine literature. They appeal chiefly to the young
people of school age. The best writers of boys' and girls'
stories contribute to their pages and every issue is beautifully
illustrated. They are full of good stories of school and home-
life, adventure, travel, besides containing articles cf a useful
character-the kind in which boys and girls delight. Sub-
scribe now. New volume begins în November.
PrIo. fbr .aoh, ton conte potr copj', 01.* got > ar.

CANADIAN PCBLISI1ERS, TOQONT0
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TUE

CoIlege Street, Toronto

VOIVTH YBAR
ACIIURCH SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

FULL MATRICULATION COURSE
ICINDERGARTEN

Fer Caiendar apply ta

M4ISs ACI ES, Lady Prinolpal.

Trinity College

PORT HOPE, ONTARIO

Residential School for Boys
Founded 1865

Fer Calmdar a&M .l paxula, &Myi te
ReV. OSWAL-,D RIBY

bi.A» 3, onsU, C4mtSUe;. LLX).

HEAD MASTRM

THE
QUESTION

WJthyou Drsen knivldgeand attalomnenta and wlh ou
prset pocts %oradvancoiwent, du ),ou epe<g a brI it, sceeuandsalsactryfuure I yu answer VES, al well and ; If yo"cannoývt~ t oflît O f what value tahewrdadu Wh t vlutumvos are m= audt 'oe w 1t hout al fluture. Il you are jue$tarn u i te, kta rghad a. su.ossu futur suret. olwIf youhave l Bd tarted but not In the rlh rotchnetodySuccess ulI e consite In dolng someothlng that ever,,yboyanod;la learnlng to do soxuothing for whIch thereIý N5a -et demaud,4 and Inloarnlng to do it unusually well. We have hpethussad o . ewayte br!g t and succeestul futures-we are helplng% them ail the time.kletYour course, eut out this coupon an mi tt u odyAddresI

CORRESPONDENCE DEPARTMENlT
Central Busines College, oronto, Ont

Ple.,e uend me fufl patola. oncernlng the course or course@ opposite
pa h ich 1 have marked. X

French " Ahimei Eookkeeping and Bluiss, FortuGermen Alrobra StenographyEsgllah Literatur Ruclid Blementary Engliah
344liah Graamar Trlgonometry Chart.r.d Accountancy
Composltion Phylica Illustratînalusaery I Cbemîatry Commercial spucialisteGeorapy I Botany PhotouraphyLa-in zoolour flualumas CorrepodnceGreekAdvertialng 1 Peumauahlp

Namu-.. .... - .... Addre. . ....
.............................................
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Toronto Conservatory of Music
FALL TERMd OPENS SSPTEMBER 4th

fIgheet Artistlo Standard*, Diplomnae, Soholaruhipe, Fr.. Advantaites

Boend! fr Iliustratod Caloudai. EDWARtD PISHER Mun Der. Mumical fircto

BISUOFP BEIRUNTi COLLE~GJE
OSHIAWA, 0l'e.

Visitor, then Lord Bbshop of Toronto

Prepffltdon fer the
Univrsilty

Young Chdren also
Recelved

For Terms and Particulars appiy to the SISTER
in CHARGE, or to

THE SISTERS 0f ST. JOHN THEF DIVINE
Major Stre.t, Torento

Havergal College
PMICWMA-misS xNOX Pirat-cle.ss Honora Uni-

veroty of Oxford, Cambridge University,
Dipioma lu Teaeciig.

.ês8lated by three bonds of departmnenta: Houa--
Miss Edgar, B.., University of Toronto; Junior
Hous aud School-Miss Wood, B.A.. London, Eng*
laud; Day Sohool--Mias Joues, LL.A., 8L. Andrews.

Pupils are prepared for Matrloulation at the. Uni-
versity of Toronto for tii. Havergal Dlploua, and
for the. oxaminatlons lu Music, of the. Oouservatory
and the. Toronto Coflegeo f Music, aud lu Art of "The.
R.oyi4l DrawIng Societ.v," London, England.

The College offera exceptional conver8ational ad-
vantages lu Frenchi, under a resident Yrenoh Mistresp,

assistedl by six resident apecialsta In modorn la,
guelfes.

Partleular attention le given to physic&l trauni
by two graduates of the Bouton Normal School (

rPhysIcal Culture, who reidde In the. Collogo, and gte
individual eure t the, pupils. Instructions in swlu
miuig wlU be given Iu thie new swixmlung bathi.

Large grounds a4Jiui the. Collage, and afford a.pl
aspace for tennis, basket hall, cricket, etc., in Suimmg
and for hockey upon a full-sizod rlnk in Winter.

A new Junior Sohool la now belng ereoted. Tt
Curriculum inoluldes, amnong other subiects, elorasi
tary courss in Cookery, Wood Carving and B&akq
Weavlog.

A Domestio Mcence School, with six Departimen
ta Dow belug fitted up.

Copies of the@ Caloudar, cointal.ulug full informi
tion as tn entrance, teea, etc. Miay b. obtatued c
application to the. Bursar, Toronto, Ont.

Bishops Coilege School,
I4EAOMASTSR, liait E J. 1WDWELL. IL'A. <0crW.>

Weil kiiown Boarding School for boys. Preparation for 19e.
- LM C. Kingston, or busineiss life. rine buildings,

beaitfu stutin.Saism t Pr.aatow'. Next terra
be2glu Sep>t. 13th~. F. W. PITI £ecrdan'.

4~ ~, .s, '
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~3cMflawr
651 8PADINA AVENUE, TORONTO

A Reident1 al ani Pay Selool fer Girls

Tbooht an .1 ot.t caves Mrar, jadi
v~u i aton. and tboý b-at physalJ mtal, &Wa

01er. gre-t Jigr 1 M-1,, Art, amd IM»guage&
.0-iv Frusi a-1 tier a -bn
Large etm, e oxi-W1eooe vsdaintWa and "iellin Pro-

PopIa 7. eia df-r theii.tIveIl"e, and for the.
tMo.le aId dit'i ih.laof Toronto unleiy

ti.Toruoto aof oe, ia and tii Teot
CoUge of 1u-i.

orProupeetu and fulit nformation *ppt7 i.
Mi"S YEAL&B

Lady PelndpbL

DRANKSOHE HtALL
A RESIDENTIAL AND

DAY SR2OOL FOR GiRLS

102 Bloor St. Est, Toronto
Under the joint management of MISS

SCOTT, formerly principal of Girls' De.part-
ment of the Provincial Mode] School, Toronto,
and MISS MERRICK, formerly of Kingston.

Four Circular, appl>y to MIsa Scott.

WE&STBO U RNE
SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

340 Bloor Street West, - TORONTO, CANADA

A resîdentiai and day oehool, welI appoÎnted, weil managed and con.
renient. Studente prepared for University and Departmmital Exaiuinationa.
Specîafists in each departruent. Affiliated with the Toronto Conservatory
of Musîc. Dr. Edward Fisher, Musical Diroctor, F. McGillivray Knowies,
R.C. A., Art Director. Fer announcement and information, address the.
P incLipal, MISS M. CURLETTE, B.A.

iT.AND I~'$ OLJ~ i jUperandLewerSchoo. M SprtjD eade. Boy!
aieta d D&y SMO boo P i BOYS TO OT nsa RVO.SUCr filcipii.
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SCIIOOL 0f MINING
Affilélid ta Queerà-. lUnîver*el,

A COLLEGE 0F
APFLIED SCIENCC

TU£ POLLOWING COURSES AXE OI'FERED

1. Four Yom' Course for Degree ot B.Sc. Il. Three Years' Course for Dlplol.
a. Ninlng langin..lng. e. Civil Hngln..plno.
b. CheMiatpy and Minevaiogl. f. Mweohanoa. Bnglneewing,.
0. lWInes'aIog and Q*oiogy. K. BetieIao magineo ng.CL Ohoemi Engnpîrg h. Bioiogy and Publi. H*lti.

For (3alendar of the 8S1h0ol and ttUther Information, apply te the secretary, Scheol oft Mlnlng, ICingwaton, ont",,

ST. ARCiÀRIET9S COLLINEJ
TORONTO. ONTARIO

A COLLEGIATE SCHOOL FOR GIRLS AMID ICXCSpTIOALy pN
SURROUNDINGS

CLASS-ROOMS built specîally for the work. Theft trACADEMIC DEPARTMENT-14 teadiers of the, higb.t alto 18 80n- gano roome and a lrge Artfemby HallAcademie qualifications, of wborn 8 are in resideece, andi of theze LARG 1oEdAOr fo gofaine andi recreation. Fý".4 are Europen traineti teachera of Modern Language&. I u-or skating imnk in wieiter.28 VSTNG TBACHERS-Music 19, Art 3, phym.ical RSDEN E distinct ln it. mamragenient from, thie »cf)Culture 2, Elocution 1, Doniestic Science 2. Spdait neve.' dptirntD)AILY ATTENDANCE 140, of whom 50 am in regidene; RECORD-1Oos. 4a U.eiie, ) asa te.classes average 10 cach. aima in Munic St Toron4 to Universit isn0sni iToreteUnverity wnn,&eIl lot clamePREPARATION FOR THE UNIVERSITY a specialty; i honora anti 5 nd clasa, and 10 at Con«astorY ni w<,ù.'extendeceergoter thos.eot oetemplatingauniversityeducatioe. ,S firrit places in honor listaf.
ILLUSTEATSOD UOOKLET Vitite Tro ex ADDRE5S GEORGE DICKSON, M.A., Direct,IWRS. GEORGE DICKSON, L-ady Principal L4PrDiUP C-016MTm,

QUEEN'S COLLEGIE AND UNIVERSITY
KI1NOSTON, ONTrARIO

TE ATSCORE ! hi nterltledlg othe de~ o- .Â. n ., . antiZID. embracbeClasscal iterturo Modm ant OrintaiLangages ngiI Histry Mena and;e- CIr PhospyPUUboc, Msthemaa ysca:, Chemlslry, ne fal, Geology, Botany andi Animal Biology. Thus cottesoaa

THE LAW COURSE leads ta the degree of LL.B.
THE TREOLOGICAL COURSE leadE, te the dogree ot B.D.
THE MEDICAL COURSE leade te the dogmee of M.D. andi VI.M.
TUE SCIENCE COURSE Icarie te the degree of B.Sc.

TE ARTS AND LAW COURSES'ean be taken without attendance.
For caleodar and turther Information, apply te the Regiotraz, Gro. y. CnOWN. IIlageton. ofart,

KINGSTON, ONT.

e
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UPPER CANADA
COLLEGE
TORONTO, ONT.

Founded în I82

Senir ShoolandPreprt-Principal. Hairy W. Auden.M.A.tory Sebool fer beginners. Cambridge
buiins witols arey mui"ra Lote Slxtb ltorm Master et Pattes

aquipunent upon beautiful 
Colega Edlnburggro ndm. 60 acres in axtent and ISCOL

300 feet aboya the lavaI of Lakte Ontario.
Residant pupils are provided witb every care ani comturt Individual attention for every boy.
Tiie nunber of day pupils taken is lurnted
COurse for University, Royal Military Collage and Business. EvMr facity for the cultivation oi $ports and atuietics.Six Entrance Scholarsbipe of $75 ecd, and six of $30 esc; three scholsrsliipe in each dams being formton* of old pupils.The. Collage wiIl re-opan for the Autunin Terni on Weduesdlay, Septenber 12tb, 19M0 at 10 a.m. Exanunations foren.trance scholarshipo, Saturday, September 15iJh, Jlm~
Sueess lent yeux: 4 University acholarsbîps; 10 tlrst-dlam honors; 46 passe; 3 passes into Royal Military Collage.
For Calendar and a&H otiier information aduires

THE BURSAR, -UPPER CANADA COLLEGE, TORONTO, ONTARIO

MIADE IN ONTARIO
FAp£&-RMS From the best of!oiutua ad

TIAiBER From the largest forests ini the wrd

MIN ERALSIPromx immenise nxlrdfes

POWI1ER Prom unequalled waterfalls throughout

FOR INFORMATION WRITE

MION. If. COCIRAN!, Minister Lands and mines, TORONTOy ONT.
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NF-AD OUFICr.. NAILO
BON. WILIAM ISON . .Predd.at

I. TXVRNBULL Ge . . Manager

raa-UP cailtal.............. $ z,6oo,oo
IRemerv... ... :.................... .SoSo
lotal Amso.. ........... .... »9000#000

am.tbi memi. mm. aktoax

Koala.. max L B îlOt Joim.. Waahîa T a..

7o.« K Oiotka I« « )(AU. Iak

Icu. pii M.iosa quK Btép

~lt 4 .u affluua.ftl
Covr..p.Nationa S.3I.It.8

.Rl'dley College

UPPER SCHOOL
Boys prepared for the Uni-,
versities and for business.

LOWER SCHIOOIL
A fine new building. under'
charge of H. G. Williams,
Esq.. B.A., Vice-Principal.

For CalUàju. Etc.. apply to

Rev. J. 0. MILLER, M.A.
Pr'ncipmI

THE

London Lif
Insurance Compan

LONtPON.'CANADA

,Nô Speculative Securit

A High Rate of Intere
ON IfS INVESTMENTS
(5.7e% IN M)*>. PAys

'Profits Equal to, Estiat<
Get fHal particulars from any Age

of the Coiany or wtite direct
to the Head Office

DEPOSITS
RECEIVED,>Be'ARING

ABSOLUTE SECURITY
APPORDED BY OUR
SURPLUS OP OVUR

$3,500,000
ABOVE THE AMOUNT
DUE DEPOSITORS AND
DEBENTURE HOLDERS

CENTRAL
CANADA
Loan and Savinio Co.

26 KINO ST. B. . - TORONTO
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THE

FEDERAL LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

H ULN OFFIAE

HAMILTON, CANADA

Capital and Assets - -

Palid to Polleyholders in 1905
Assurance wPitten In 1905

$8,298,918 98
236,425 85

8,329,537 08
Most DesiPable Polley ContPaets

DAVID DEXTER
Pralenf Md Maaagn~ mi.etme

Bonds
Bearing
Interest
at
Four
Per cent.
Payable
Half
Yearlr-

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

TORONTO STREET, TORONTO

Capital, fully paid - $ 6,000,000.00
Reserve Fund - - 2,200,000.00
Investments - - 25,241,114.55

CANADA'S PREMIER COMPANY

WRITE oR CALL FoR MINIATURE SPECIMEN BOND.
CoPY OP ORDER IN CouNeL authorizing Trustees to Invest
Trust Fonde in these Bonds, Copy of laut Annual Report

AN) FULL PARTICULARS
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1905
Another Successful Year

FOR THE

Northem Life
hlance iritten .$1,888.388.00 7%/

Insirance ln force .4,710,004.00 14%
Premlum Incoino . 101,440.01 16%
lnterest Icorne . . . 23,278.21 9%
Total assets . . . . 088,344.73 21%

Goveriment rlen
»i.ty for Policyholdors 394,289.91 27%

Té Agca* wI, o Prodoc B3u..
Glood Cm"&r.~ wil bc Giftm

JOHN MILNE. Managing Diredor
LONDON. ONTARIO

TUIE LIMITED PAYMENT
11F! POLICY

Esueod by The Great-West Life Is
an exoeedllngly popular form of
Inturance. Under thie plan the
cost of Insurance fais durlnig
the early and more productive
parlod of lfes. Thus, a man agoci
25 pays $28.50 a year for twenty
years for a 41,000 polloy. At age
45 the prmlum paym.nts cease,
and for the remt of hie 1f. ho
carnles $1,000 Insuranos wlthout
further coat. En addition, hlgh
cash profits are pald te th~e
policyholder. Full Information on
request. State ajge next blrthday.

TIIE GREAT-WEST LWFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

bit» ouFiOU, WINNtipieQ

S UP PO0SEn"
your income were reduced one
hundred dollars a year. You
would stili manage to get along,
would you flot?

But Suppose Now
your income ceased entirely.
How would the famlly manage
to get along? Do younfot think
they might find it difficuit?

Then, with this one hundred
dollars a year whieh you do flot
absolutely need, would it flot be
wise to procure a policy of life
insurance with a strong coin-
pany such as the

North Amierican Life
Assurance Company

and thus make certain provision
for the family agaiiist a turne
when your income may cease
forever ?

HOME OFFICE: TORONTO, ONT.
J. L. BLAIKIE - - - Preddent
L. GOLDMAN, - -Mari. Director
W. B. TAYLOR, - -- Secretary
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THtIS LETviTER SPEtAKS FOR ITSELF
MEAFORD, ONT., MAY 1, 1906.

A. J. CHISHOLM, ESQ.,
Gen. Agent Mutual Life of Canada, Owen Sound, Ont.

Dear Sir,-
1 received to-day check for One Thousand and Ten Dollars

and Forty-nine Cents ($1,01 0.49), in setlement of my 30 -year
Endowment Policy No. 2890, Mutual Life of Canada. Please
convey to the Company my appreciation of the prompt manner in
which the Endowment Policy was paid, and also how pleased
1 arn with it as an invealment.

Followîng is a Mtatement of the Actual Resuit of Policy No. 2890

Endowment in 30 years. $1,000, Age 20. Matured May Ist, 1906.
Firet Prernlum 1876, $26.12
Last Premniumn 1905, 15.55

Amount of Policy - $1 .000.00
Final year's surplus - 10.49

$1,010.49
Total prerniurns paid - 551.42

Gain - $ 459.05

1 had 30 years' insurance free of cost, and then received
$1 83.25 for every $100 of Premiums paid to the Company.

I consider the Mutual Life of Canada the begt Company on
this Continent for the Policyholder from every ftandpoint of gilt-
edge life assurance. Yustuy

J. D. HAMILL, Mayor of Meafoird, ont

HEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO, ONT.
xoBERT MELVIN, A. HOSKIN Vc-r"t

President HON. JUSTICE BRITTONJ1CPe1

GEO. WEGENAST, Manager W. H. RIDDELL, Secretary
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ACTS AS-
Executor and Trustee under Will.

AFFORDS ITS CLIENTS-,
1. Security.
2. Business Management.
3. Prompt Investment of Trust Funds.

THE METROPOLITAN BANK
Capital pald up, M - *1,000,000
Roserve Fund, M M $1,000000
Undîvlded Profite, - - S 133,133a

S. J. MOORIE, Esq., President
MtS MONOR W. MORTIMER CLARK, K.C.
JOHN !IRSTDRROOI(, Esq.

DIREOTORS
D. E. THIOMSON, KXC. Vece-Pr
THOMAS BRADSIIAW, [sq.
JAMES RYRIE, ESqI.

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO
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The Old Government House
F~redericton, N. B.

1h VIAR Y ROBJY7SOX

ESTORATION uf the G,
erniment House in Frd
ton, New Brunswick, iýý
work underta ken bv the U

Ra Council of MVomen Of t
citv, not altogether for the sake of
historical interest attached to the ho
itself, but that the peuple of the Prov i
may again Lt able to feel a proper pi
in the knuwledge that they provid(
suitable residence for thtir Iieutcnm
guvernors.

I>icture t0 vourselves a beautiful
Englishi Manur House, of stunc, stand
on the banik of the broad St. John,
garden and river overlooktd by the r
windows and bah unies, xwhi1t those
the front of the house look Leyond
stately tn trance portico, lawns, aveî
and gatewav, acruss a pretty park, to
forest-covered his surrounding the C~
ital Citv. In beautv of situation,
architectural design, in'dignitN
of Uine and feature, this grand
old mansion stands unsur-
passed Lv anv in Canada,
while in point of historic in-
terest it vies with ail] others
of its kind.

It was erected bv Sir
H-oward Douglas in 1827, on à
the exact site of the former
wooden structure which was
burned in 1825, the vear of
the terrible Miramiîchi lire,
when falling cinders from a
conflagration manv miles
awayset fire, first tu Guvern-
ment House, in September of
that vear. and then to fuIllv

hiaîf of irîeitn iiit lober-, a nmonth
la 1cr.

After Sir Ii war Ioutiec< relief
fo~r the .suffering th.tt tîîste, and the
town tiad begun to rcuver front iu., lossts,

lie cecd the rebl i hng of h i
lu use. I l d losita l l th btliau-
tiful ftîrniturt brought by hîm and hi5
l)re(decessors from Englaind, as, well as
many other articlets of value. He was
aiway froni home at the time Of tht tire,

ndLadv I> uglas had lîten alel to sav
tht familY paipers unIx'.

11v the last of the vear, Lc had built
sufficietîi tu ol-en the house iw a grand
l>all on New~ V'ear's Ex-e, 1828, but did not
comî>llete the wurk mntil l>ecemher of that
'-car, living with hi', familv iii the house
sîn1« o wned and occupied Lv Sir John
Allen. TIhis festivity is saiid lu have been
most imposiý;ng, ect of Bis NI-tjestvX,
Co1lnits> in ýXmerîicaý contributing its share

AN<fl'HER X'IEW OF THE PReSENT Bt I.OI\ON

No6
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GOVgRNMUNT HOUSE, VReI)ERICTON, FROM THi

of rank and weaith, youth and beauty to
make the occasion gay and memorable.

Sir Howard D)ouglas, no doubt realis-
ing that the whole Province must always
take its tone from its head officiai at Gov-
ernment flouse, strove to make the head-
quarters of the governor a model of style
and beauty. He personallv superintend-
ed its cons;truction, giving to it, for a time,
ail the care of bis unusuailv brilliant mind.

Anxious to avoid ail uinneccssarv ex-
pense to the Province, he had the stone
brought front a quarry near Fredericton,
while Barrack-master Woodford drew up
the plans under the guidance of Sir How-
ard, who knew from his experience in
New Brunswick, the necessities of pro-
vincial life,
as well as re-
quire m ents

in the life of
a provincial
governor.

That h e w

judged by
the fact that
the Prînceof
Wales (now
King Ed- N

ward>, at
the time of
his visit
there, was L OUNETHS A
m uch i n- IND GOVERNMET FISEA
terested in I IAIH

the building itself, saving that
this G7overnment House was
more like an English house
than any hc had seen since
coming. This view was also
held by a visitor of later
years, who says it surpasses
in beauty and suitability ail
other Government Houses in
the Dominion, even Rideau
Hall. New Brunswick has
much to thank Sir Howard
Douglas for, and in those
davs, at ieast, she recognised
hier good fortune. When he
was recalled to England to,

9 REZAR assist in the seulement of the
boundary dispute between

Maine and New Brunswick, the news
of bis resignation was received with
universal sorrow, which partly' found ex-
pression in the presentation of a service
of plate and an address.

JFrom Sir Howard's resignation in 1820
to the arrivai of Sir Archibald Campbell
in 1831, Government buse xvas occupied
by Hon. William Black, who acted as
President of the Executive Council in the
interval.

Sir Archîbald Campbell seems to have
been of a stiff-necked generation. He
refused to sign the papers giving the pro-
vincial government control of the casuai
and territorial revenue. He was there-
fore recalled to England, and Sir John

IRE, 1825
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SIR ARTHRUR GO>RDON

G' vern,,r in 1 861

Harvey was sein to take bis placev. The
cannv Scnt, Sir .Xrchibali, i, suid to bave
kept tbe kevs of office in bis pos>session1
until be ',vus I)ast tbe borders of the Prov
ira e, even out bevond Parlridge Island,
preventing his successor from being-
swurn in for fullv a week. Thus he
made mnatters as hard for Ibuse wbo
uppnsed him, as any otber descendant
of a deîermined race couid possibhv wish
to do.

Sir John Harvey xvas a Governor w-bn
mnust bave given nu end of sattisfaictîin lu
the people of New Brunswick. T\\vu
facts prove tbis. As soon as be \vas
made (uvernur, he called Parliamnent lu-
gether, and had tbe mucb desired b>ill
passed. Whenever Parfiament was in
session, le gave tbree dinners everv
week and a bail everv fortnight. (if
course the citizens of Fredericton followed
suit, and the Capital became aimost as
gay as we shouid like lu see it nuw.

The Boundary Dispute w'as stiil raging,
and Sir John, having removed bis forces
f rom tleborder without waiting for the
order of his Commander-in-Chief, Lord
Svdenham, was ordered home. When he
stated bis views lu tbe Home Government,

thev w~ere confirmed, and lie xvas sent
ba k as Go',ernor of Nova Scotia.

Sir John Harvey was ne of tbe greatest
men w e have ever had n ibis side the
water. liv bis Nvi-e foresîgbt anud con-
SumnmnatIe tact , lu s p romrnpt actio n i n emer-
geut y, ani his perfec t hofllsty of 1)urpose,
he carriedl Newv Brunswick- through a
difficuit time ib ber histor v. It is con-
sidered tbat he saved the wbnle couuntry
from Li war with the United Sttsduring
the winter of i 8,3o40. 1 li e ',c in Guov-
ernment House ini greatr- spicudotir than
anv succeeiiiug{,vrnr is pîrogress to
Cburcb alwavs l>ling a mosl[ gurgeous
affair, wiýt b soldliers ani military band,
state carniage, and magnificen e of ail
descriplions.

Tbe lime of tbe Queeu's Coronation
was observed b',' bimt wilb manv shows to
lease the iwople; among others lie gave a

great feast lu the Indians, a wbule ux
bcing roasted in tbe Barrack Sqjuare. Fie
akso gave tbe Ildiau.i, a feast ami dance at
(;iOertlmtii Flus n va(i b e,''Xezr's

SIR HASTINGS5 DOYLE

Gover,,,,r in 1864
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Dav, a custom which was ke1>t up by
other Governors.

Lady Harvey was well beloved by the
people, her kindness of heart and courtesy
to ail dependents being spoken of fre-
quently in old letters of the day.

Sir William Colebrooke was Sir Jolin's
successor in New Brunswick, coming from
the W~est Indies inl 1841 to take lus place.
His rule neyer gave satisfaction. H1e be-
gan with the family preference idea, wish-
ing to give bis secretary and son-in-law,
Mr. Reade, the position of Provincial
Secretarv, a measure which was promptly
put down by the Assemhlv. Bein g finally
laid up in St. John with a scalded foot, he
ordered the members of the Assembly to
corne to St. John to bie prorogued. For
this he was recalled, leaving as bis only
pleasant memory those acts merelv
which he could flot avoid making agree-
able. One was laying the corner-stone of
Christ Church Cathedral on October î5th,
1845, and that of the Parish Church of
St. Ann's on MaY 3oth of the same year.

Sir Edmund Head became the next
governor in a vear memorable to Fred-
ericton, being the ycar of the town 's in-
corporation as a city, ini 1848, with John
Simpson, Queen's Printer, as its first
Mayor. Sir Edmund and Lady Head
made many friends by their great kind-

ness and their consideration for the tender
feelings of a voung and growing country.

The Hon. Manners-Sutton succeeded
Sir Edmund inl 1854. It was in bis time
that Government House was so highly
honoured as to have a visit from King
Edward, then the young Prince of Wales.
This visit was made in the summer of
i86o, and was, in Newv Brunswick as
everywhere else, made the occasion of a
round of social events, of which we have
had many'descriptions. One trivial hap-
pening is flot so well known, not being
dwelt upon at any length by the good
people of Fredericton, for reasofis pres-
ently to be made obvious. A new park
had been laid out in the city, and the
Prince was to open it, the most impressive
part of that ceremony being the turning of
a faucet which would connect pipes lead-
ing to a fountain, and cause a fine jet of
water to rise, sparkling in the sunshine,
and fail in crvstal drops within a large
natural basin, there to form a miniature
lake. This sight was to be witnessed by
a large number of people, the children
especiallv hein- anxious to see so pleasing
a promise of future amusement for themn.
When the moment came, the Prince ad-
vanced; with one turn of the rýgal hand
the 'deed was done, and a fountain O-ne
loot in heîght rose in the air, to the
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accompaniment of much laughter, which
increased somewhat when the long faces
of the city officiais were noticed. One
can imagine the amusement of the young
Prince-he was flot much more than a
bov-îndeed the accounts of his escapades
given afterwards by the Manners-Sutton
lads made him seem very voung indeed.

The Indians of the village over the
river f rom Fredericton came to Govero-
ment Flouse in their canoes to, *ee their
future King. Thev were attired in the
picturesque fashion of the Indians, xvith
blankets, feathers and paint, and while
thev entertained the grown-up people, the
Young folk slipped away to the canoes on
the beach, and paddled off to the Indian
Village to inspect primaitive life there.
The boys told of one old squaw who laid
her hand timidly on the Prince's arm,
saving , "Oh, Mr. Prince, please let me
touch vou." This was ail very interest-
ing for' the royal vouth, but made an
anxious time for the Duke of Newcastle,
his tutor, who accompanied him. The
Duke was rather straight-laced about
Court etiquette, and was much shocked
when some kindlv New Brunswick ladies,
mindful of the Prince's vouth, wished to

give hîn as partner iii the (lance at the
Parliament Buildings~, a Young and prett5
sister of the paliner prescril>ed by eti-
quiette. Although the older sister was wvill-
ing to give up ber rights in the matter, His
Grace woul flot allow the exchange to
be made.

l>erhap', the most impressive of the
public events connected with the Prince's
\'îsit to N,'ew Brunswick, was the occasion
wvhen lie attended Divine Service at the
Cathedral ini Fredericton. Bisbop Med-
1ev, then Lord Bisbop of Fredericton, a
venerable man, and full of honours, came
to the great west door to meet bis future
King, and escarted him to his seat w1hile
the full choir sagthe National Anthem.

The roomn in Government Flouse oc-
cupied bx' our King was long a show
room for visitors. It had been com-
pletely refitted for him, together witli
some other rooms, his bed being made
especially for the occasion. Its four tail
posts were surmounted lw car-vings rep-
resenting the Prince of *ales' feathers,
and the bed ilself is as broad as it is long,
its length being great. This historic l)ut
ugly piece of furniture is now owned by a
Frederictonl lady', but the feathers are
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SIR S. I.IONARD TILI2Y

Twicel Licuteaiant-Goveruor of New flrunswîck.

gone, tiaving disappeared about the time
that aIl the fine old mahogany furnilure
was sold, and when many acts of vandal-
ism are saîd 10 have taken place. Many
people in New Brunswick, it would seem,'possess one or more of these valuable
pieces. It is t0 be hoped that île>' may
be redeemed at some future lime.The Hon. Manners-Sullon, bis wife
and large famil>', seem 10 have been ver>'
popular in the Province. The only cbuld
horn at Government House was theirs,
and by ils birîli and early death helped
10, consecrate the old place, as tlese sacred
domeslic events alone can do. A broken
column standing in our oldesî cemelery
marks the last resting-place of Ibis litIle
child.

Many scenes of joy and happiness Iook
place in Ibis terma as well, 10 give the other
side of Ide its share in endowing the House
wilb buman înleresl. One event memor-
able 10 tle young people of tle day was
the bail aI whicb the young daugîler of
the Governor "came ouI." It is chiefi>'
remembered as the lime when Ibe>' were
tauglil an entirely new dance called "Pop
Goes île Weasel." Tbey- also gave
"'lovel>' dhildren's parties," and always a

Christmas Tree party for the litle ones.
No wonder they were popular.

ln 1861, Sir Arthur Gordon, a secretarv
of Hon. W. E. Gladstone, wvas sent to be
Governor of New Brunswick. -He came
a bachelor, but later hrougbt his bride to
Government House. She was Miss Shaw
of England, daughter of the Speaker of
the House of Lords, and was greatly lie-
loved by ail. Some idea of the reason for
this, and also of the life of the day, is
given by Mrs. Ewing, a frequent guest at
Government House at this time, ber bus-
band, Major Ewing, heing in charge of
the Commissariat Department of the
regiment then in the place. To many the
thought that thîs lovable and gifted
woman, Juliana Horalia Ewing, was often
in that House, lends it a deeper interest
than the visits of people distinguished
only by their birth.

In 1862 the Duke of lEdinburgh, the
Sailor Prince, visited at Government
Huse. Many remember the sermon
preached by Bishop Medley at the lime
-or, rallier, they remember the text,
" They who go down to the sea in ships "
-and many more wonder how often
Prince Alfred had to listen to, sermons
from that text. Lord Haddo, afterwards
Earl of Aberdeen, and uncle of Governor
Gordon, was also a guest ut this time.

Sir Arthur was not in favour of Con-
federation. H1e was called home to give
his reasons for this state of mind, but
failing 10 satisfy the Home Government,
was sent back with instructions to sup-
port the movement. Naturally, lie soon
accepted another post, that of Govere
of one of the Fiji Islands, and Sir Hastings
Doyle, another bachelor, and an Irish-
man, came from Halifax to, administer in
his place, as Governor Gordon had flot
resigned bis office. ý

Sir Hastings seems to be remembered
chiefly for bis love of old china, and bis
collection of china tea-pots. H1e was
barely two years in Government House
when he was replaced by Lieut-Colonel
Harding, who, on Confederation Day,
July ist, 1867, was dulv appointed gov-
ernor until such lime as the choice of a
native governor could be made.

On July ist, 1868, Hon. Lemnuel Allan
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S~IR JOwNIAVE

Governor of Nova Scetia and 'New Brunswvick during the "Rebell,,ui 1,,-ri.ý,

From a Lith'vraph in the Twntmi, Public Library.

Wilmot was sworn in Lieutenant-Gox'er-nor
of New Brunswick, andl went to Govcrn-
ment flouse to, hegin the first regular
term, with the first installation of a Cana-
dian in that distinguished position.

In 1869 another royal guest came to
visit New Brunswick, and was, enter-
tained by Governor Wîlmot in Govern-
ment bouse-Prince Arthur, Duke of
Connaught. He was received with the
same honours as other members of bis
family. Many were invited to corne up
the river in the steamer bringing hlm,
although he did flot appear except at
luncheon. Ail were presented to hlm at
Government bouse in the evening, how-
ever.

Governor Wîlmot aiso, entertaine(l the

Eari of Dufferin, when as t '.ernor-Gen-
eral of Canada lie x sited the various Pros'-
ïnces. In Fredericton he made one of
bis (lever after-dinner speeches, the occa-
sion heing a picnic up the Nashwaak
River on the C.E. Uine of Railway, then
haclf l>uilt. His' rcference 10, Mr. (;ibson's
enterprise in connection with this railway
in which he suggested that the desert
hiad been made to blossom as a rose, was
in bis usual happy vein.

In 1873 Hon. S. l,« Tilley became
iLieutenant-Governor. In his lime manv
distinguished people were entertained at
Government House, am(>ng them being
Sir John and Lady Macdonald, who came
to the opening of the CI. Railwav. The
Earl and Countess of Aberdeen, the EarI
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and Lady IJVby, and also Prince Jerome
Bonaparte, came after the closing of Gov-
ernment House in Sir Leonard's seco>nd
terma. A remark made by Prince Jerome
when a large reception was given for him
at Carleton Huse, Sir Leonard's resi-
dence in St. John, mav give point to the
ideas of some of our loyal people, who
think that an officiai residence is necessary
for our Governors. H1e said: " This is a
verv nice house, indec(l, but, <>h! not suit-
able for the Covernor of a large Province
like thîs-why is it so?" Lt must have
been a question bard to answer.

In 1878 came Hon. Edward B. Chand-
ler, who in 1879 entertainefi the Princess
Louise and Marquis of Lorne. WKe can
manv of us remember the occasion of this
royal visit. and it is needless to dwell upon
the ordinarv festivities of so recent an
event. It aàcls one more to the long list
of distinguished guests who have visited
our Province, thus increasing the knowl-
edge of Canada, and ber beautv and re-
sources, in the mindis of tbose wbo may
some time he in a position to give material
assistance to us, 1w their possession of
that knowledge.

Grovernor Chandler died in office in the
year 8o, and was succeeded by Hon.
Robert D)uncan Wilmot, wbo, with bis
family, lived in Government House tilI
his term expired in 1885.

In that year Sir Leonard Tillev was
again appointed Covernor, and was the
last of our Governors to, live in Govern-
ment House.

The long list of distinguished people,
who have been entertained in our Gov-
erilment House, and including many not
mentioned in this short sketch, serves to
show how necessarv ît is to, a province to
have such a residence for its governor, and
to support it. Other facts show this as
well; for instance, while Lord Lans-
downe was here he had to live in his own
special car, near the railway station; Lord
Aberdeen in the residence of a private
citizen of Fredericton; Lord Minto at the
Queen Hotel, while the Duke and Duchess
of York, now Prince and Princess of
Wales, neyer came te, the Capital at ahl,
but accepted instead the hospitalitv of a
familv in private life in St. John.

At the time of Confederation it was
rightly tbought to be almost as necessary to
bave a bouse for the governor as a bouse
for the members of Parliament. It may
bave often been inconvenient for the
newlv appointed governor to leave his
home and go to live iii Government bouse,
but it was one of the duties cf the position,
and was always cheerfully accepted as
such. Governor L. A. Wilmot gave up
for the five years bis bouse in the same
city, and 67overnor R. D). Wilmot bis
lovely residence cf "Belmonit," a few
miles below Fredericton, and Governor
Chandler bis home in Dorchester, to take
up their duties. to the people iii Govern-
ment House.

Perbaps the grea test benefit which bas
come to the people of the north and west
of New Brunswick, througb the residence
in the Capital Citv of the Governors of
the Province, is th erection cf Victoria
Hospital. It is to Lady Tillev's good
offices and executive abilitv that the peo-
ple cf New Brunswick owe this great
work, witb its far-reaching influence for
good, and it is doubtful whether a Gov.
ernor's wife would feel se, keen an interest
in the Capital City, if she were not a res[-
dent of it. The good which is done in
sucb a way as tbis, Îs not onlv to the city
or country in which such a public blessing
is instituted, but to the whole Province.

The beautiful Government House which
I have descnibed is standing empty, but
is in a state of sound repair and cf won-
derfully good preservation. A master-
builder of Fredericton went over it a few
months ago, at the request of the Freder.
icton Local Council of Women, and made
an approximate estimate cf the cosqt of
restoration. He found the whole place in
gYood condition, to, bis great astonishinent,
walls, doors, windows, woodwork, founda-.
tion ail firm and solid. Even the base-.
ment, with its three foot stone walls, had
no sign of damp or mould anywhere.

Do vou wonder that the people cf
New Brunswick are trying te restore to
their Province this grand old home cf the
past as the most suitable and desirable
residence that could be provided for the
Officiai Head cf the Province-her Lieu.
tenant-Governor?
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Prorn a photograph taken wheu ber first b-4 was published

Canadian Celebrities
No. 73-AGNES MAULE MACHAR (FIDEI.IS)

"Miss Machar's 'Gray Day Aniong The
Islands' is very good.'

11E quotation is f rom a criti-
cismn of the annual exhibi-
tion of the Kingston branch
of the Woman's Art Asso-

il ciation of Canada, whicb
appeared in the columns of the King-
ston Wkig. 1 paused as 1 read it, re-
flecting on the wonderful versatility of
this gifted woman. Agnes Maule Ma-
char is welI known in Canada as a novel-
ist and a poetess, but few know her as
an artîst. This is flot because she bas
failed to produce work worthy of notice,
but hecause of ber innate sense of mod-

499

esty in exhibiting any of ber sketches
in public. A number of very pretty pic-
tures,, wbich adorto the walls of her liter-
arv retreat, arec rcdited to ber brush.

A delicite senii-ti%,cness regarding pub-
licitv has marku(f ail ber life. Her ear-
lier works %vere anonvmous, and many
such contributions, to the Globe and other
Canadian pal)ers, touching questions of
poltical and national moment, provoked
spirite(I comment f rom Ieading writers
and statesmen who littie imagined that
it was the product of a woman's pen
w-hich thex were criticising. To this
same sp;rî of re-.erve may be credited
the fact that she has written, almost ex-
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clusively, under the nom de plume of
"Fidelis." She chose this pseudonym,
because, to use ber own words: "Faithifulness is the qualitv 1 most value and
care most to jssess."

l"romn the days of cbildhood Miss Ma-
char has shown a love for lettcrs. Her
education, received from lirivate teach-
ers, was alwavs superintended by her
father, the late Rev. John Machar, D.'D àan able preacher and an accomplished
scholar, who was at une time incumbent
of St. Andrew's cburch and for ten years
principal of Queen's University, King-
ston. With him " Fidelis " studied Grcek
andl Latin before she was ten, and by
the lime she was fifteen she had made
great pr(>gress in French, Italian, and
.German, besides mathcmatics, drawing
and music. It was a pruud day for
him, when about her twelftb vear, she
presented him with a rhymed transla-
tion from Ovid, enclosed in an illumin-
ated and illustrated cuver of ber own
execution.

Since then she has been an untiring
worker in the field of letters. Like
Roberts, she loves ber country fervently,
and the true ring of a Canadian patriotism
îs the kevnote of many of ber best efforts.

"The une thing I have tried to do,"
she once told the writer, "is to cultivate
a spirit of Canadianism and a deeper
love of Canada in the hearts of ber own
peuple.",

And nu one can say that she bas not
succeeded, In ber une published book
of puems, "Lays of the 'True North'
and Other Canadian Poems"' (Elliot
Stock, London), tbe following lilles are
found:

"Where'er Canadian thouglit breathes f ree,
Or strikes the lyre of posy
Wbere'er Canadian bearts awakc
To sing a song for ber dear sake,
Or catch the echues, spreading far,
Trhat wake us to the noblest war
Against each lurking iii and strife
That weakens nuw our growing life,
No line keep band from clasping band-
One is our young Canadian land.
McGee and Howe she counts her own;

Hers ail lier eastern singers' bays;
Frèchette is bers, and in her crown

Ontario every laurel lays ;
Let CANADA our watchword bie,

Wbile lesser Dames we know nu more;

One nation spread froni sea to sea,
And fused by love from shore tu shore;

From sea, to sea, from strand tu strand,
Spreads our Canadian Fatherland."

Such lines cannot fait in their mission
tu kindle in the heurt of ex'ery Canadian
a deeper love of country and a mure
earnest desire to serve faîthfully and
wel! tbe landi of bis nativitv or adoption,
as the case may be.

Miss Machar is best known, how..
ever, not as a poetess, but as a novelist.
One o>f her first prose wvorks, "Katie
j(>bnstun's Cross,'' written in six weeks,
won the first prii.e offered by Messrs.
Campbell & Son, Toronto. For "For King
and Country," a remarkably well-writ-
ten story of the time of 1812, she was
awarded the first prize offered bx' the
Ganadian Mont hly for tbc best Cana-
dian story sent in. Among ber other
published works are: "Lost and Won,"
a Canadian Romance; "Roland Graeme,
Knight" (Wm. Drysdale & Co.,' Mon-
treal); "Marjorie's Canadian Winter"l
(Lotbrop & Co., Boston); "Stories uf
New France," in two series, the first by
"Fidelis," tbe second by Mr. T. G.
Marquis; "Portions of Picturesque Ca-
nada"ý;, "Heir of Fairmount Grange"
(Digby, Long & Co., London), and
others.

Besides this "Fidelis" bas been a
liberal contributur tu sucb periodicals
as TRE CANADIAN MAGAZINE, Cana-
dian Monthly, Canada Presbyterian and
Presbyterian Review, Scribner's, Cenktry,
St. Nicho? as, Cross Magazine, Andover
Reviewv, Westminster Review, Cai holic
Preshyterian, Christian Uni on, Wide
Aw-ake, etc., etc.

Miss Macbar is a native of Kingston,
wbere her winters are stili spent. In
ber beautiful summer home, "Fern-
cliff," near Gananoque and amung the
Tbuusand Islands,-whicb, by tbe way,
bas been visited by Alfred Russell Wal-
lace, the late Dr. 1. G. Holland, Lyman
Abbott, and many prominent Canadians,
and which was picturesquely described
by the late Grant Allen in Longlman's
Magazine-the occupation of writing
divides her time witb that of sketching
and painting, for she is an entbusiast in
art scarcely less than in literature. A
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sister of Grant Allen was the xwife of
"Fidelis"' onlv brother, the late J.

Maule Machar, Q.C., and Master of
Chancery, Kingston-a man of highi
culture and an able lawver, and one al-
ways dceply interested in questions of
social reform affecting the welfare of
the masses, whose premature death was
widely regretted.

Miss Machar's education is very broad.
There is no question that attracts at-
tentiofi which is not irftercsting to her,
and which she cannot discuss with case
and clearness. 11cr pen is eonstantlv
employed in the claboratîon of thoughts
and principles which affect the masses
and make for their abiding good. Re-
cent patriotic events have speciallv eii-
livened ber muse.

To usefulness she was traincd from
her vouth. Front a saînted father and
mother she inhcrited thc love of human-
itv which has promptcd her to unlim-

ited and unwearx uug service. During
aIl her busy' career she lias had an car
whit'h bas been exceedinglv sensitiv e to the
trl of dîstress, andi so shte bas laboured
for the poor, the sick, the necdy, and
xvith a dut otion that knows. no abate-
ment. She bas been identified witb
every benex olent mlovement in the city,
and bas been ils most entbusiastic sup-
porter. Perbaps she labours too assidu-
ously for the tomfort of others, but il
is a tribute tb hcr fidelitv, hcr anxiety,
her care, that she could nol enjoy com-
fort and know that some one lac ked it
and suffered in consequence.

A charaL teristic of this talcnted womnan
is ber ttadfaiiness to what she decrms
ber dutv. others may become discour-
agcd; she be(omnes simplv lieroic in lier
attitude, and wiil serve and act at any
cost. The qualifies that are bers are
rare, and because they arc so site is what
she ;S. Lian A. Guild

No. 74-MRS. HERBERT CHAMB3ERLAIN

HE extraurdinary manifesta-
tioni of spontaneous enthus-
iasmt with which the Rigbt
ilonourable josepb Cham-

m i berlaîn was greced recentlv
by bis ow'n city of Birmingham on the
occasion of bis scventicth birthday, may
be taken flot mcrclv as a tribute to bis
personal popularity, but also as indicat-
ing how strongly the idea of British Im-
perialism bas taken hold of the popular
mind. Just how much the popularitx
of the Imperial idea owes to the trend (;f
the lime, and how much 10 individual
advocacy, bowevcr powerful, it may flot
be easy 10 exactly determine. Among
the ladies who have bccn promincntly
connected with the movement, perbaps
no one has shown a deeper interest in
the various phases of the work tban Mrs.
Herbert Chamberlain, whose husband
was a younger brother of the famous ex-
Secretary for the Colonies.

A sketch of Mrs. Herbert Chamber-
lain is practically a review of ber work
in the different Imperial organisations with
which ber name is associated. A Cana-
dian by birth, Mrs. Chamberlain is a

daýughIter of the late Lieutenant-Colonel
Wilas*of Port Hope, ()ntario. Col.

*l'o Li.eutecrant -Colonel X\Vorsnop, of the
Duke of Connaught's (Jwn Rifles, Vancouver,
1 ain indebted for lthe following reminis-
cetliee'

'l'ile Iaretietd L.ieut -Col. Williamns died
on 1boird lthe steamer Nor~th-West on the
Noriti Saskatchîewan River, carly ini July,
18$.3. The hardships of thie canîpaign lîad
told upoil hint, but lic stuck to his post. O>ne
Sunday xnorning at the begînning of July,
when General Middleton's colunin was at
Fort P'itt, a clîurch parade of the whlole
force wasS ordered. The day was extremely
hiot, and we were exposed tu the f ull force
of thc sun's scorching rays. After parade
poor Colonel Willians complained of his
head, and the next morning il was reportcd
that lie was stiffering f romn brain fever. H-e
was carried on board lihe steamer North-
West, and every care and attention paid
humt by the medical staff, unfortunatcly in
vain. On the arrivai of the boats aI Battle-
ford, the funeral took place, the entire force
flot on duty attending. The spectacle was
one of the inost inipressive 1 have ever seen.
Thc body was sent overland front Battie-
ford to Swift Current, and thence by the
Canadian Paeific Railway 10 Port Hope.
1 cannot tell you how we înourned his loss,
nor how deeplv we esteemed and honoured
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'Williams was among the first to 'voiun-
teer 10 go to the front in the Northwest
Rebellion of 1885, cheerfullv endurîng
the hardships~ of the campaign. Afier
Icading his men at Batoche, if xvas (ob-
served that the rigours of the campaign
told upon his hcalth, and early in july,
1885, lie succumbed to brain fever, add-
ing another name to the honourable roll
of those whose "sacrifice and self de-
x'otion hallow earth and 1111 the skies." It
may bc that the privations endured by
the Canadian veterans of 1885, and
the imperfect arrangements for supplv-
ing them with necessaries and comforts,
may partly explain the unselfish readi-
ness with which M\rs. Chamberlain gave
time, strength and energy to the work of
sending out supplies fo the soldiers in
South Africa. Certainly the committee
interested in promoting the welfare of
the men at the front, had no more active
member than this daughter of a Canadian
soldier.

lier interest has not liten limited to
milifary matters. In tht diflerent polit-
ical and social organisations, lier name
îs prominent. She is dliairman of tht
Women's Association of tht Tariff Rt-
form League, tht object o>f which is
primarily educationa], an effort being
made by means of lectures, meetings,
discussions, and the distribution of lit-
erafure compiled from governmental re-
ports, to enable w(>men to take a more
intelligent interest in tht work of fiscal
reform. To strengthen tht bonds be-
tween Great liritain and lier Colonies,
and to develop and consolidate tht re-
sources oIf the Empire, are aiso the aims
of tht Association.

Another organisation which dlaims her
sympathy is tht Victoria Leagut, formed
ithe vear 1901, Nwith tht aim of binding

together more closely tht Imperial or-
ganisations oIf Great Britain and her
Colonies. Tht League grew~ out of an
earnestlv expressed wish o>f tht South
African "Guild of Lovai W'omen"' b
establish in London somne institution in
affiliation with tht "Guild," which has
its Canadian counterpart in tht "Daugh-
ters of tht Empire." Tht time was
favourable for the formation of such an
organisation. Imperialism was in the

air, tht Ilatriotic feeling required but a
suggestion to be translattd into action,
and an influential e>xecuive committee
was formed with tht Countess of Jersey
as chai rman. The lamented Lady Tweed-
mouth, the Honourable Mrs. Albert
lvttelton, and Mrs. Herbert C'hamber-
lain, were among tht most enthusiastic
workers. Tht League soon found many
opportunitits for tht employment of its,
activities, ont of tht matters in which
tht membhers inftrested themselvts be-
lng the caring for tht graves of tht sol-
diers who sleep their last sleep on tht
South African veldt.

Another devtlopment from tht i-cague,
and ont with which it is in close touch,
is tht L.adies' Empire Club, formed with
the object oif enabling the British mem-
bers o>f tht club f0 meet in fritndly in-
tercourse, ladies from the Colonies who
max be sojourrýirýg in London. Of this,
club Mrs. Chamberlain is chairman, and
to this work, which is bv no means light>
she decvotes lierself with absolute eni-
joyment. One feature of the work of
tht committet is tht arranging with well-
kînown London hostesses t< receive and
entertain visitors from tht Colonies, and
to strengthea hy evtry means in their
power tht tits of personal friendship be-
twetn tht British at home and the Brit-
ish beyond tht seas.

Tht work of tht Victoria League has,
its educational sidt also. There is natur-
ally a dearth of know ledge of tht Colonies,
even among cultured folk in tht Old
Land. To overcome that lack of knowl-
edge, and to stimulate an interest in
Greater Britain and lier people, at tht
suggestion of Sir Gilbert Parker and
tht Hon. Mrs. Lyttelton, a Sub-Educa-
tional Committee was formed with the
ohjtct of providing an incentive to the
British schools to acquire something
mort than a merely superficial knowl-
edge of tht British dominions heyond
tht seas. In order to attain this ohjcct
prizes are offered for competition among
tht pupils in tht suhjects of colonial
History and Gtography, and also for
the best essays on colonial subjects. An
effort is made to reach tht older people.
by a rranging popular Lantern Lectures,,
îiustrating tht customs and mode of
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MRS. IILRUBeRT CWVAMB4RLAIN

life prevailing in the different depend-
encies of the Empire.

A branch of the League's work in
which Mrs. Chamberlain is peculîarlvý
înterestcd is the assisting of British
womnen emigrating to the Colonies, more
especially such as may be alone in the
world. Members cf the League take a
kindly personal interest in these women,
commýunicating with the colonial Guilds,
who extcnd a welcoming hand to these
strangers from, the home land, and bx'
helping them in numberlessý w\ayvs, en)
courage them to struggle onird and
upward with a stout heart. This free-
masonry of women working uns>elfishlv
for the common gcod, cannot but be a
boon to the whole Empire.

With Al Mrs.. ('hamlbcrIain's public
work she finds time to dispewnse a charm-
ing hospitalitx' at her beautiful London
home. Energetic, tactful, and with.ý a
magnetic personalitv, she is always a
strîkîng figure at the many functions
where Canada is represented. To her
three childreîi she is a <levoted mother,
and to her manv friends a friend indeed.
Her husband, MNrr Herbert C'hamberlain,
who was in keeun sv\mpathy with his wîfe&s
public wvork, died on the i8th of Nfas',
1904, and în Mrs. Chamberlain's great
sorrow, manv hearts who knew her onlv
through the" good that she has done,
wvent out to her in tender sympathy.

.ihzrgaret Eali<' fientierson.

"2*ýe
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The Passing of the Poet
A Reply to Prof7esor Leacock

By SUSAN Ê. CAMERON

N the far away summer of the
year of grace 1579 there was
issued from the publishing
house of Master Thomas
Woodcocke, London, a slima

pamphlet bearing a portentous titie:
-"The Schoole of Abuse, Containing a

pleasan* invective against Poets, Pipers,
Plaiers, Jesters and suclidike Caterpillers
of a C.rmrnwnwe2tk: setting up a flagge
of Defiance to their mischievous exercise,
and overthrowing their Bulwarkes, by
Prophane Writers, Naturail reason and
Common experience.11

It was furthermore stated on the titie
page that the chapters following contained
"a discourse as pleasant for Gentlemen
that favour learning, as profitable for ail
that wyll follow vertue." To which
modest advertisement was appended the
author's name--Steëphen Gosson, Stud.
Oxon.

So lengthy is the tille of the littie book
that one hardly need go further to under-
stand ils contents. It was an invective
against poetry, neot by an outsider, but by
one of the studious academic band, whose
daily and nightly reachings supposedly
testifled to their reverence for the poets'
tore. The pocts were wounded in the
house of their f riends.

History repeats Îtself. The present
year of grace saw the appearance in a
prominent modern magazine (CDI»Aw
MAGAZ1NI, May, zço6) of an article en-
titled "The Passing of the Poet," a paper,
modestly described as a sketch, by Stephen
Leacock, a gentleman, who as ail Cana-
dian scholars know, miglit describe him-
self as Student, Don, Preceptor, nay
Doctor (magnsa cum tamie) of more than
one great universiy-in short an academic
~person of distinction. Once more Learn-
inig is girding at Poetry-and why? On
what meat have they fed, these Stephens of
the Sixteenth Century and the Twentieth,
'that they have grown $0 intolerant of the
pleasant food of their youth. For there

2-505

is no maniner of doubt that they are abus-
ing that whîch once was daily bread.
Stephen Gosson was an actor after lie left
Oxford and conned many lines of verse,
flot to mention those of his own composing,
whicli he and his brother actors ranted
upon the stage. lis latter-day namesake
lias a record as lecturer, raconteur and
man of letters. Have lis discourses neyer
beeni lightened by rhythmical flashes from
the poets' storehouse? And what of those
original lines, where rhyme and metre
have nlot been despýised as aids, to point the
wit and wisdom of a fluent peýn? Decid-
edly there is somnething outrageous in the
attitude of these two p)oet-revilers; külers
of the prophets, one might weil name
themn. He who keeps their namne ablaze
on the roll of the saints suffered martyr-
domn by stoning. Why should these his
namecsakes so reverse the rôle and occupy
theniselves with this ignoble business of
stonie-casting?

One must not suppose, however, that
the line taken by the two is identical.
Gosson plainly supposed that poets were
dangerous, and set up lis "flagge of
defiance" against tliem. Dr. Leacock
regards thern as futile creatures, tolerated
in earlier, silier generations than ours,
and destined to becomne extinct as the race
becomnes full grown. Hie does not, he
professes, wish or require to accelerate
their ?extinction-it will comne about of
itself in the fulness of time. Ris littie
article is apparently merely a metaphorical

spmn fa hrnpxng dog over the thresh -
significant that the mysterious brotherhood
whomn the Greeks and Romans in their
time, and the Italians of the Renaissance,
regarded as seers, prophets and the truest
of creators* should in an age of nascent

*NoT-Italian and English writers of the
period were fond of quoting Tasso's Uine:
"Non merita nomie di Creatore, Se non Iddio
ed il patta -- None inerits the naine of
Creator save God and the Poet.
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puritanisma be abused as immoral, and in
an age of full..grown materialism be con-
demned as useless.

It is a consoling reflection that while
eacb of our authors represents truly enough
one phase of the opinion of Ris time, he is
far fromi expressing its dominant thouglit.
Gosson's article is rememnbered now chiefly
because it was the immediate cause which
produced one of the most splendid prose
utterances of one of the greatest English
writers of his day, Sidney's immortal
"Defence of Poesie," the crushing answer
to Gosson's insignificant challenge. Dr.
Leacock's article is many tumes wittier
than Gosson's; if it should evoke an
answer proportiouately greater than Sid-
ney's, it certainly has not been written in
vain. But in the interval between Gos-
son's book and Sidùney's, slighter protests
appeared, such as the "Defence" of
Thomas Lodge. Even so the present
writer, whlle waiting for the adequate
reply, ventures to throw clown a modest
handful of disapproval.

Dr. Leacock levels his first dart at the
antiquity of poetry. This might be turned,
it was by Sidney, into an argument for its
continuance; but our modern writer, his
ideas guided by the doctrine of evolution,
regards it as one of the former things
destined to pass away. He might have
proceeded on the sanie lines to the con-
clusion of yet higher developments of
poetry, more varions differentiations.
Speech is also a fairly ancient possession
of the race. Is it destlned to disappear,
or shail we not look for purer forma of
speech, not more simple-the gibber of

quite out of proportion to, the occasion.
The poetaster is such a siily person-why
should one bother with hin? -The gentle-
man of the old school who wrote laboured
Unmes to "fair Edith" would have been
equally lame in prose, and the labour ex-
pended was at least as much of a com-
pliment to his fair one as are the slangy
notes of his grandson to the object of lus
equally uninspired admiration.

It is a littie hard to see, toc, why a wide-
spread taste for poetry should be so merci-
lessly descried. "Parents read poetry to
their children," writes Dr. Leacock of the
former sentimental agies; "children re-
cited poetry toi their parents." One
wonders what they read and recite now
which is so much better-physiology
perhaps, or political economy. But knowl-
edge of these subjects does not seemr to
approacu universality as nearly as onue
could wish in this unpoetical and wéil-
informed generation.

As for Dr. Le-acock's parailel passages
in verse and prose, one must simply beiz
leave to say they are not paralle], at all anâ
hence not valuable as illustrations to the
subject la hand. A quotation froni Gray
has been made to stand beside one fromn
Huxley, "precisely simnilar la thouglit,
thougu different in forni," and the reader
ia called upon to admire "the more modern
presentation» of the idea by the great
scientist. Now, la the first place, the
two passages are by no means similar in
thouglut; in thxe second, the one is as
modemn as the other, because it is a uni-
versal sentiment, the particular pseso
of no age at ail, and thirdly, it was grossly
unfair to make Huxley serve so ungracious
a position towards poetry. For Huxley,
like most great acientists, was by no means
antagonistic to poetry; on the contmary,
he read it, as we learn from hia son, much
and appreciatively. He loved Keats 'most poetic of all poets; he revered Tenniy-son, not only as a friend, a great conterni-
porary la the world cf letters, but as a
poet. On luis way back froni Tennyson's
fiirnul hp ,,at mli1v "ncligMA ;, fi.4,.

poetaster, he who doi
not having the statu
Dr. Leacock, like Me
hita the poetaster veiy
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than Huxley that many things besides the
beating of the heart cease when a man dlies.
He was speakîng, in the article quoted, of
the one which at the moment happened to
be his subject. Gray, with equai justifi-
cation, was reflecting upon other; so
was Huxley in his menrial verses, and
Iris reflections, like Gray's, feUl naturaiiy
into a poeticai shape. The real prose
parallel for Huxley's Unes is in the final
paragraph of Raleigh's History of the
Worid, that wonderfui passage which rings
in the ears of many of us innocent of
familiarity wlth the stupendous book itself,
thre sounding Uines beginning: "O elo-
querit, just and migbty Deatb, whoni
none hath advised, thou hast persuaded;
what none bath dared, tbou hast done,"
and se on, a paragraph of noble prose
whi ch ingers in the memnory because it is
so very like poetry.

There is indeed no very bard and fast
lime between fine prose und fine verse,
granting that each is expressing a great
enough idea. Given a stroug enough
stimulus and a mind tuned to it, poetry
follows inevitably, uer.must eue be dog-
,natic as to the nature of the stimulating
subject. It varies in different ages. Dr.
Leacock complains that tbe poets of tbe
past sang toc much of stars, flowers
and other naturai phenomena. A naturai
complaint perbaps for a son of this age of
electricity. Kipling pined for a peet I'to
siug the praise of steam" and succeeded
in doiug it pretty weli himself. Mc-
Andrew's Hymu is a production which
auy locomotive might be proud to bave
inspired! Hazlitt, iu the early nineteenth
century, delved deep iute tbe secret of thre
enigin cf poetry and expressed the resuit cf
bis investigations in an essay too good
to be shown lu scraps by quotation, a few
words of wbich must, however, be quoted
here: "Wherever there is a sense of
beauty, or power or harmony, as lu a mo-
tion of a wave of the sea, lu the growth of
a flcwer that 'spreads its sweet leaves to
thre air, and dedicates its beauty to the
sun', there la poetry lu its birth." And
Dryden, bis greater predecessor, gme stili

nearer to the root of the matter with
iris:

From, harmony, from heaveuly harinony
This universal fraie begari.

Thre present unpopularity of poctry nlay
be due to the fact that this is a very noisy
age. We are ail living by macbinery and
thre noise cf it drowns ailsorts>of harmonies,
but the brooksý"with their obstinate,all but
hushed voices," still murmur, "persistent
and low, " and one day when macbinery
iras advanced still furthcr and become
sulent, we sball hear themn again, and other
harmaonicus soundsý as well-the music of
thre spheres perhap)s. And wben we hear
tbem wve shalI copy themn again. Or
perhaps we shall follow Kipling and make
poetry out of machinery. >The deveiop-
ment cf new forces sbouid stimutate fuller
expression. At ail events we shahl sureiy,
certainly, inevltablyýý, bave poetry again.
Poetry to-day is like Arthur after tbe dis-
persai cf the 'lable Round, fighting now
its "Ilast weird battle lu the West." Lke
Arthur migbt tbe Angei cf Poetry cry,
" I perisb by this peopie that 1 made," and
like Arthur again dedlare with magnificent
assurance, " I pass, but cannot die."

But these are rather heavy weapons with
which te attack se nimble and graceful an
adversary. Dr. Ljeacodi's deiightfui
jeu d'esprit should net bave prevoked a
sermon, thougir its auther certainly merited
punisirmentcf some kind. ie eught to be
reminded, as MIr. Birreil reminds bis
readers in cone of Iris inimitable essays, that
Ît 15 net well to cavil at genîps " for we
bave noue ourselves; but we are se cou-
stituted that we cannot live without it."
Perbaps we had better leave hlm with
Sidney's final words by way of farewell:
" Then, thougb I wiUlnot wisb unto you
thre Asses cars cf Midàs, uer to be dnliven
by a poets verses (as Bubenax was) te bang
himself, uer to be nlmed te deathe, as is
sayd te be doene lu Ireland; yet thus
mucir curse 1 must send you lu thre behalfe
cf ail Peets, that wblle you live, yeu live lu
love, and neyer get favourfor Ia.cking skilllef
a Sonnet; and when you die, your memory
die from the eartb for want cf an piap"



Civil Service Reform in, Wisconsin
By HON. EISNJSST N. WARNER, author o/ the Wisconsin

Civil Service Act

OR the past decade there bas
been going on in Wisconsin,
under the leadership of Rob-
ert M. La Follette, former

im Governor, now United States
Senator, a vigorous and determined con-
test to restore and safeguard to the people
of this commonwealth the right of repre-
sentative government. Barriers found in
the way, of that movement have been
grappled with and removed. The prin-
ciple has been announced that we liye
under a republican form of government,
and that each individual in the state is
entitled to an equal voice in the affairs of
that government. The end sought in
these contests is a more perfect democracy,
bringing with it greater political equality
and a fairer distribution of the burdens
of government.

At the very outset of this campaigil for
better things in Wisconsin, an attack upon
the political "system" was inaugurated.
This "system"l had for its main support
the political machine, the very organisa-
tion and method of which could but ob-
scure principles and dwarf individuals.
Candidates for elective public offices were
placod i nomination b y conventions of
delegates who were selected either by
delegates elected from the various pre-
cincts directly to the convention, or by
delegates selecteci hy other conventions,
made up of delegates sent from precinuts
to, such primary conventions. Principles
involved in the campaigns were obscured
by the personal contesta for the local or
precinct endorsement. The man who
could be sent from his locality as a dele-
gate to a convention secured some politi-
cal prestige, and great was the activity
and effort for this littie personal endorse-
ment of neighbours.

This endorsenient secured, his next
step was to become a local overlord or
boss, not in a large way, but ini a smal
way; he became the leader of his precinct
to whomn all matters of patronage in that
precinct must be referred, which gave him

additional lordship over his neighbours.
Then if hie were suffîciently influential to
be elected a delegate by his neighbours,
and if he could determine the persons
withîn his precinct who could hold public
office, whether by election or appointment,
hie could command the respect of special
interests. He made his demands for
free transportation, and the pass and
the frank came for the asking. Boss rule
was then complete. Interchange of favours
between the machine and special interests,
mostly corporate interests, placed the
people of the state at the mercy of the
combination.

In order to shake off this "system," an
attack was first successfully made against
the issuanoe of passes to public officials
and party committeemen. That pÏolitical
perquisite was talken away after a bitter,
hard, continuous contest. Not only did
the legisiature pass stringent laws against
the practice, but the people wrote the
prohibition into the fundamental law of
the state.

The next attack upon the "systerni"
was made against the method of nominat..
injg candidates for public office. After
repeatêd failure of effort the people flnally
secur-ed in 1903 the enactmnent of a most
sweeping law abolishing the delegate sys-
temn of nominating candidate 's for public
office, and substituting in its place direct
primaries, so that in the selection of ail
candidates for elective offices, each voter
has an equal voice with every other to
determine who shaîl be his nominee.

In this way another political perquisite
was eliminated. Instead of the primary
contesta being mere scrainbles among a
few persons to secure a personal endorse..
ment as delegate, the attention of the
voter is now centered upon issues.

The legisiature of 1905 was signiffcantly
composed of earnest, sincere, reasonal
men, a majority of whom in each bouse
acknowledged their commission to, repre-
sent solely the people. They were anxious
to, take any further step necessary to safe-
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guard ail the rights of the people. 0f the
perquisites of the boss there remained
but the power to dictate appointments to,
Office.

In his message to the legislature of 1905,
Governor La Follette recommended the
passage of a Civil Service Act. Hie said.
"This is a govemment 'of the people, by
the people, and for the people.' The
government must be administered by
servants selected in some manner. The
people themselves cannot discharge ail the
duties and perform ail the service re-
quired. The fundamental idea of democ-
racy is that ail men are equal before the
law. What proposition is plainer than
that every citizen should have an equal
opportunity to aspire to serve the public,
and that when he do s so aspire the only
test applied should be that of menît? Any
other test is undemocratîc. Tu sav that
the test of party service should be applied
is just as undemocratic as it would be to
appiy the test of birth or wvealth or religion.
1 quote the words of that eminent pub-
licist, lion. Carl Schurz, as expressive of
the views which I believe ought to be
embodied in a law pertainîng to, the pub-
lic service*

"'Is flot this the equality of opportunity
which forms the very lie element of true
democracy ? On the one side the aristoc-
racy of influence which grants or with-
holds as a favor what merit may daim as
a night. On the other hand, the demnoc-
racy of equal opportunity which recog-
nises in ail citizens alike the right of
menit by giving the best mnen the best
chance."'

No demand in the columrns of the press,
no platform promise, no considerable
public discussion had preceded this nec-
ommendation. Tt was the expression of
conviction on the part of the leaders in
this cause of good goverfiment in Wiscon-
sin, that it was a necessary step, to be
taken in that cause.

This was the first public demand for
the enactmnent of a State Civil Service Law.
Pnior to this time there had been in success-
fui operation for sorne years, Civil Service
Acts applicable to the police and fine de-
partments of the cities of the state having
a population of ten thousand and over,
and to ail the departments of the city of

Milwaukee, the Metropolis of the State.
These laws had been initiated and enacted
by men in public life, and without the in-
tervention or demand of any Civil Service
Reform Le£ague or other organisation to
promote the cause of Civil Service Re-
form.

Many years ago therc was organised in
Wisconsin a Civil Service Reform League,
but no legisiation along the Une of Civil
Service Reforni in this state cani be at-
tributed directly to the influence of that
league. Lt was not active at the time of
the passage of the civil service acts relat-
ing to, the municipalities. When it be-
came noised abroad shortly before the
meeting of the legistature of i905, that
the Governor in his message to the legis-
lature might recommend the passage of a
State Civil Service Act, new life was sud-
denly breatherd into the almost extinct
body of the State Civil Service Reform
League. Reorganisation was effected,
and in the preparation of. the bull and the
discussion of the measure valuable aid
was contnibuted by the State and National
Civil Service Reforma Leagues.

The Ci vil Service Bull was introduced in
the assemrbly early in the legislative session.
Lt sought to apply the merit test to ap-
pointments throughout the state service,
the excepted positions being confined
quite closely to sucli subordinates. as
necessarlly sustained confidential rela-
tions with their superiors.

When the bill was offened it was con-
fidently asserted that not one-seventh of
the members of the assembly would sup-
port it. To many of the members, the
subject was entirely new, and their op-
position was due to, their conservatism,
and to their feeling that the subject was
something on which the people had not
passed, and that the safe thing to do was
to vote against it on general pninciples as
being something new, untried, and un-
necessary. There was the opposition of
the successful politicians, members of the
part? in power, who, wene jealous of the
spoils that come with vî,ctory. Tt was not
easy voluntanily ta surrender these spoils.
They asked, "What is there in it for us?
Are we not in ? Whatiîsthere iniîtfor
us ta take away the spoils of office and
put the offices upon the menît basis?",
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There were those, however, even among
thc politicians of the part>' in power who
said: 'lThe vitality of our organisation de-
mnands that we ourselves shail take this
next step. That we purge the pa>' roils
of the state of the incompetent and the
superfinous, leaving only those persons
upon the rolls who are meritorious, and
provide that after the passage of this act
such persons only shail be appointed to,
office who shail by competitive tests
secure their positions upon the menit list."1
There was a nucleus, particularly of the
business men ia the legisiature, who looked,
upon the measure as a business proposi-
tion; they said: "This is right; the busi-
ness of the state should be transacted on
business principles, and the state ought to
have the benefit of the service of lier best
equipped citizens irrespective of politics."

A public hearing upon the bill was had
during the session at which those op-
posed as well as those favourable to it
were invited to present their views and
criticisms; civil service experts were
present who offered valuable sugges-
tions for the improvement of the bull.
This public hearing was of great value.
It afforded an opportunit>' to discus
pubil> the benefits of the merit sys-
tere. Lt served a large purpose in satisfy-
ing the people of the state that the bil
was offered in good faith for the public
weal. Lt brought out some weaknesses
in the original bull, Every suggestion
miade for the improvement of the bull
was entertained by those in charge of it.
The greatest opposition to the particular
mneasure came from those in charge of
the state
penal insti
many year
states of tls<
care of her
mnals. Well
oessful effor

atorvî

to' the welfare of these institutions.
Holding fast to the contention that ail
positions in the state service should be
brought by law upon the menit basis,
certain modifications were made in the
bill as applied te, the state institutions.
They did not vitaîlly affect the applica-
tion of the menît principle, and the law
is a better law and a more workable one
in the state institutions as modîfied.

The Civil Service Bill gained friends
as the principles embodied in it became
,better understood. Ever>' test vote
showed increased support. There was
no disposition to force the measure. AUl
possible latitude for consideration and
discussion was given, and it was well
toward the end of an unusuall>' long
session of the legislature, that the bill
finailly passed both houses by substan-
tiailly a two-thirds majority, was signed
b>' the Governor, and became law.

The Wisconsin Act was modelled after
the most approved provisions of Civil
Service Acts in force in other states,
notabi>' New York and Massachusetts,
and in the Federal Sevice. Lt goes
much further than these laws in that
there are incorporated in the body of
the act itself man>' provisions that are
found in the rules and regulations. Thus,
the Civil Service Act itself is largel>'
self-operative, and the Wisconsin Com-
mission has found it unnecessar>' to
frame many rules and regulations. The
Wisconsin Act is unique in that it ne-
quires of ail employees at present in the
State Service (except those in the re-
formator>', charitable and penal institu-
tions) a non-competitive or pass exani-
ination as a condition of continuing in
the staf e service for a longer period thau
six months after the act went into oper-
ation.

This act took most advanced grounds
on the subject of reniovals. The ap-
Dointine officer bas the absohilute vý
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an explanation. The reasons for re-
moval and the answer thereto shail be
filed ini writing with the Commission."
The appeal by the persan remnoved, if
after his hearing by the appointing offi-
cer lie still feels that he lia a grîevance,
must be ta the courts, and not ta, the
Commission, whidh has noa power to
interfere with removals. Tlie function
of the Civil Service Commission is ta,
prepare eigible lists and ta, see that the
service is regular and flot padded, and
that the spirit of the menît systern is
fuily respected.

The Wisconsini Act exempts certain
positions i the classified service froin
the operations of the Act. It then pro-
vides that the Commission may, anly
after a public hearing, exempt other
positions, and in certain instances ex-
empt certain persans in case af recog-
niued professional or technical attain-
ments. In each case the reasans for any
sucli exemption shal bce stated in the
public reports. These provisions safe-
guard the menit systeni, and are be-
lieved ta close successfully the loop-hole
that has operateà in many instances i
defeating the menit principle.

In addition ta penalties provided ini
the act for violation of its provisions a
self-enforcing provision was incorporated
whidh requires that pay roils of al em-
ployees umder the Act shaUl be certified
by the Civil Service Commission, and
that any sums paid without sucli certi-
fication xnay be recavered from the offi-
cen making sucli appointment or caus-
lng such payment ta be made.
' ' he pupose of Civil Service legisia-
tion being to eliminate the political and
personal equation in making appoint-
ments, the Wisconsin Adt defmnes as
bniben-y the promise by a candidate for
office or of a persan holding office, of
political appointment, or the promise of
official authority or influence ta obtain
sucli appoitment in return for aid in
secuning political prefrmIent.

The lw provides that employees shail
not be compelled ta engage involuntar-
ily in Jalitical work, or ta sulimit ta

polticl ssesmnts. Suitable penalties
axe provlded for the violation of either
of the above provisions. -7

A fuature of the Wisconsin law which
tended ta win for it many fniends, is
the provision that examinations shal lie
held simultaneously at a convenient
point in each of the assembly districts
of the state, and in case of assembly
districts cmbracing more than ane coun-
ty, at each county seat therein. This
requires examinations ta be heldat the
sarne tinte in one hundred and eleven
different places in the state. No pro-
vision is made in the law for carrying
out thi5 direction. The Commission con-
ceived tIe plan of selecting local boards
ta hold these examinations. Thev in-
vited each memben of the lower hiouse
ta recommend five leading citizens with-
out regard ta politics, one of whom
should be a persan famuian with exam-
ination methods. The members of the
legislature cheenfully complied with this
request. From these naines suggested
the Commission selected three pensons at
each examining centre who hold the ex-
aminations in their locality pursuant ta
directions, and upon tests Sent out froin,
the office of the Commission. These
examining boards are made up of tend-
îng citizens of the state who serve with-
out compensation. This plan not only
provides the machinery for carrying aut
the provision of the law that at farst was
thought ta lie somewhat burdensome,
but it lias the added advantage of enlist-
ing throughout the state, the co-opera-
tion and support of a large number of in-
fluential people in the support of the menit
principle. It is doubtful if any pro-
vision of the adt served sa largely ta
popularise it with the membens as this
provision, that the examninations shail
be brouglit close home ta their constitu-
ents, where at small expense any persan
desiring ta serve the state can submit
ta the test with the assurance that the
best man wiil win no Inatter from what
part of the state lie halls. The state
likewise by tIis means will doubtless
secure the applications of many persans
of high menit who would not be willing
ta make application if requined ta lie
at large expense of time and money in
travelling ta sanie distant point ta take
the examination.

In drafting the Wisconsin Act, a pro-
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vision was inserted placing legislative
employees in the classïied service, but
inasmuch as their tenure is only for a
short term, once in two years, the main
provisions of the act were scarcely ap-
plicable to, this particular class, and a
separate act was passed applyîng the
menit Systemn to legisiative positions,
this being the first time ini the history of
civil service legisiation that the menit
test had been applied by law to legisia-
tive employees. The law covering this
subject was passed subsequent to the
passage of the main act, and it only
serves to, show what a deep hold the
menit principle had taken on the Wis-
consin legislature when once the subject
was before them. This act reduces the
number of employees, requires full hours
of service, permits employment of men
only, -and places the preparation of
eligible lists for the positions in the liands
of the civil service commission. .This
law will prove a great relief to members

of the legislature whose time in the early
part of the session bas heretofore been
largely engrossed with solicitations for
positions by applicants for office.

It will be seen that Wisconsin stands
well in the forefront in applying the merit
principle to appointments in the public
service. Persons high in autlionity de-
dlare the Wisconsin - State Civil Service
Act to, be the most comprehensive and
complete statute on the subject that lias
yet been enacted. Its passage was macle
possible at this time in Wisconsin, be-
cause of a contest that lias been going
on for many years in thîs state for bet-
ter government. It was a natural step
in that movement. It was enacted by
the dominant party without pressure
from the outside, because of the convic-.
tion that spoils of office are a -weakness
rather than a strength to party organi-
sation, and because of the conviction
that the menit principle îs essentiaUly
democratic, and in a democracy is right.

The Prodigal
BY ISABEL B. MACKAY

,,And when lie came to himselff-"ý

C AME to himself-and looked upon Mis soul
With startled eyes from, which the mists bad cleared;

Gazing and shuddering, vet gazing still,
Alone he looked upon Mis soul and feared.

This was Mis soul, this soiled and sodden thingi
Thtis violated sbrine witli long dead fire,

Deserted of its tendant ministers-
Youth, hope and every high and pure desire.

Out to the niglit he fled, and wandered far,
Lost in the mazes of tItis new despair

And anguished by remembrance; and the stars,
Blazing above, mocked tlirougli the empty air.

Then came the tender mystery that morn
Knows ere the dewdrop, sun-kissed, disappears;

And in his hlackened heart, perchance some spring
Welled up to overlow in cleansing tears.

And, as the sudden sun leapt glorious fortli,
Flashing Mis promise down the barren slope,

Perchance, before the wonder of the dawn
He Iooked upon lii, soul-and dared to hope!



La Bonne Ste. Anne
By MA BEL BURKHOLDER

119 ELL me what le said,"
repeated Segert with gentie
insistence.

Lawry Dayre, editor of the
Montral Advance, an ob-

scure periodical which persisted in running
its indomitable chief and itself to the
ground financially, still gazed stolidly into
the grate. For haif an lour lie lad
striven for that mask of petrified coin-
posure; and should it fail before the first
whisper of a gentle, golden-leaded, velvet-
robed girl? Even in its unnatural rigidfity
Lawry Dayre's faoe was good to look on.
His dark, dreamy eyes gave expression to
an întensely idealistic and poetic nature.
In profile his features were tender, sens-
itive, refined, rather than strong; but
when he pusled the mass of black lair
off his forehead and looked you squarely
in the eye, there was strength too. When
standing in careless repose, you deemned
him, a tall. figure, straiglit and graceful;
you looked twioe before you saw that lie
bore bis full weiglit upon one leg, and that
the other was artificial. Hie was exceed-
ingly sensitive about bis deformity, and
with the aid of a cane bore himself so well
that people liad long since ceased to turn
Uheir heads after him wlien lie walked in
the streets. Segert St. Lin was so ac-
customed to bis slambling gait, that she
appeared to have forgotten ail about it.
That is why Dayre lingered perilously
long at lier fireside.

"1 would ratlier not tell you wbat your
fatlier said, Segertl" lie exclaimed, biting
bis lip weakly. "Anid yet, liaving coin-
menced, 1 must finishi. Hie only gave me
a description of myseif. It was ail as true
as if lie liad set a mirror before me, and
bade me look intoit. And tlen lie de-
scribed you, and 1 neyer saw before liow
great a difference there was between us-
the more fool 1. 1 tliink lie mentioned al
my mnisfortunes; lie even spoke of this,"'
and, witli a gesture of bitterness, lie laid
bis hand upon the stiffly-bent knee.

Segert did not speak, but sle crept

closer, and put her hand inside lis, which
immediately closed over it.

"The son of the Hon. EuWtace Sleaffe
lad been there pleading bis case, and 1
think your father jumped on me because 1
arn always hanging about the bouse oh-
structing the progress of more influential
suitors. 'Wlio are you,' lie cried, 'te
aspire to my daugîter? Wliat credentials
do youbring? Wiat is your family name
worth? What is your business wortli?
Have you enougb to keep the girl fromn
starving in the streets? Segert is not
penniless. She lias, from lier mother,
enough for both, if she decides to take a
man to keep."'

The strong voice broke, like the running
down of a violin string, and one liasty tear
ran unbidden from bis swimming eyes,
and dashed upon Segert's liand.

"'1Make a thousand dollars,' hie cried,
'a paltry thousand within fixe year, and
assure me that you can make it every year,
and tIen it wiil be time to consider the
question. Man, you are dlever enougli to
guil the public in some shape, and tlat's
wlat getting ridli means."'

"Wbat answer did you make fatlier?"
inquired tlie girl.

1 took himi up-witl my usual idiocy.
Wlxat means bave 1, a weakling, of fuI-
filling thxe requirements? What riglitlaveý
1 to ask Segert St. Lin, thie souglt-after,
the flattered, the adored, to wait for a
penniless crip ple, until lie las earned
enouglito keephler?"

"I wiil wait for you until a year from
to-day," said Segert simply, "and if you
do not come tlen,Iwiillwait another year."'

"Darling!" lie exclaimed, folding lier to
lis heart, "do flot tempt me; I am weak
enougli to-day to be glad at thie thougît
of your immolation. Help me to leave
you?'

She ignored bis words utterly. " There
are sorte quick ways of getting ricli," she
mused. "'You are clever. You can de-
vise any scheme you wisi.- Go somte-
wlere, away fr-om your old life, wlere you
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feel that you can do your best, and 1 wil
wa.it here."

1'O Segert, 1 liaven't it in me to tempt
fortune f urtlier. Let me tde my misfor-
tunes like a stone about my neck and sink
into oblivion."

Ris calm despair was liard ta cope witli.
Segert's head went down. " You have
neyer loved me," she said, so low that
lie could scai'cely hear.

Re straiglitened.up. "I arn strong. I
amn going. I wil find something. Since
Segert St. Lin loves me, I will go out and
have another baffle witli fortune. Good-
by, sweet girl, good-by. If I win, it
will be because someone believed in me,
when I didn't believe in myseif."1

The only impression whicli remained
witli Segert of those few last minutes was
that lier face was scorched by Lawry
Dayre's hiot lips and buring eyes, while
she, like a blind and deaf mute, struggled
franticallv, but vainly, ta, express herseif
in speech. When she came to herself she
was atone in the dimnly-lighted room.
stretching out weak bands ta vacancy.

."Yours to go and mine ta stay," she
murmured, dropping her golden head an
her uplifted arms. "0, do not think,
Lawvry, that you have' the hardest lot!"
A moment later she composed herself
into lier usual erect dignity, and cahnly
prepared for tea, for she heard lier
father and Eustace Sheaffe in the dining-
room.

Segert was pre..eminently a dutiful
daugliter, else in the maiserable days that
followed, she would surely have learned
to liate the querulous aid man, wlio was
exacting more than a daugliter's duty.
The girl remembered no other parent.
Her Swedisli mother, a gentie creature
witli a golden liead like herself, liad died
before Segert's remembrance, leaving tlie
only cliild ta the care of lier business-
engrossed father, wlio loved lier tremend-
ously in his way, but who concealed it so

lms niglits with is rlieumatic -hp, tint
lier lieart smote lier whenever an unkind
thouglit of him found lodgment there.

In two respects only she resisted tic
combined -forces of lis wÎlI and lawful
autiority. She utterly refused ta, con-
sider Eustace Sheaffe as a suitor. He wlia
was commonly spoken of as tlie son of
Hon. Eustace Sheaffe, because lie had
not characteristics enougli of lis own ta
mark him as a separate individual, liad
inspired Segert's intensest scorn, in spite
of lis vast wealth. Also, she positively
refused ta, open the Piano, sotliat for th,
entire year the voice that iad made cheer
and merriment in the house, was given up
wliolly ta prayer. Ini these two respects
slie was disobedient.

Niglitly they sat in ilient grandeur, slie
witi lier eyes wandering over a book, lie
nursing his pains by the hent. Slieaffes
name lad gradually been dropped from
their conversation, as also liad another and
dearer naine by tacit consent. Yet thc
tliauglits of bath were with the wanderer,
and eaci knew tliat tlieir thougits touched,
and fttted into one another like revolving
cog-wlieeis, wiicli always get back to the
samne point thougli tley be constantly
turning in opposite directions. He mnissed,
as well as shi*e, the geniai fiow of conversa-
tion and the refined, literary atmosphere
that Lawry Dayre lad brouglit into the
house, but wiat lie mÎssed most of ail was
Segert's smiie.

She neyer walked abroad but tiat she~
feared to meet Lawry Dayre somewhere..
Yes, feared it, as well as desired it, for slie
knew lie must be sadly changed by the
great struggie lie was undergoing. Could
lie, in hic sliattered condition, earn the ane
thousnnd dollars honestiy? Would le
not ratIer gain it by disreputable but
speedy mieans ? Slie had heard himn say
once, that there was money in lotei-kcep.
ing, but could not imagine him filling the
pince of the usuai stout, self-satisfied bar-
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in vague conjecture and surmising ber
wretched winter glided away.

Before spring had f uily dawned al
Segert's fears and dreads, longings and
surmises, were swallowed up in one
gigantic fear that stalked before her
vision toý the exclusion of everything else.
That fear was that ber father was going
to die. His features were sbrunken to
the size of a child's from pure pain; bis
querulousness was bard to bear. Instead
of going to his office at daybreak he crawled
down a few hours after dinner, and
this to Segert seemned an intimation that
the worst was not far off. Many eminent
physicians were called, and they unani-
mously diagnosed Mr. St. Lin's case as
one of bopeless rheumatisrn, tedious, but
not fatal. The danger, they agréed, lay
in the action'of bis indomitable will, that
in confinement goaded him to the verge
of insanity.

Mr. St. Lin's only spiritual adviser dur-
ing bis weary illness was Father Goyt, a
venerable Roman Catholic priest. This
holy man's patience was the more in
evidence because sharply contrasted with
St. Lin's ravings. He rneekly bore the
sick man's insuits because lie knew that
St. Lin regarded hiin witb toleration, and
inquired after hlm when lie absented him-
self beyond his usual period. One day,
wben St. Lin was irritable beyonid all
reason, the priest turned to hima sharply
with the words: "You vile sinner! How
can you expect tb be healed?"

" IFather," inquired the sick man,
strangely subdued by the sudden electric-
ity in the little priest's eyes, 'lis sin the
cause of this beilish torture?"

Father Goyt was neyer more in earnest
than when he replied, true te his ascetic
training: "Pain is always the resuit of sin.
On your sont is somnething black, which
the boly God refuses to overlook."

"'Is the sin mine or my daugbter's?"
said St. Lin, indicating the faithful Segert
who stood near, for it was his pet hypoth..
esis to ascribe bis iilness to his daughter's
disobedience, iu refusing to make bim
happy by marrying the son of the Hon.
Eustace Sheaffe.

The prlest gazed steadily into the girl's
lily face, and then his eyes came back to
St. Lin. "The sin is yours."

"Then pray what is ît?"
III do not know. But surely in the

recesses of your soul you see some hîdden
crime against Deity."

III do not!"' roared St. Lin.
"The crime is, in ail probability, con-

ceit," rnuttered Father Goyt, for which
speech St. Lin threw bis tea-cup and its
contents at the little man's head. Segert
had to follow birn out into the hall, and
beg himt to corne the next day as usual, for
her father was always worse when the boly
rnan's prayer was not saîd over hlm.

A week later, during which time her
father had lain in swoon-like silence, re-
fusing food and drink,,he suddenly opened
his eyes with a rapt expression that alarmed
Segert, and made her instantly telephone
for the doctor and Father Goyt.

"II arn going to Ste. Anne," he an-
nounced.

"Do you mean to her shrîne at Beau-
pré?" cried Segert aghast.

III do. I have been talking to the sweet
healer of diseases ail these days. You
must carry me to ber shrine, and lay me
at lier blessed feet. She wiil reveal my
sin, and heal both body and soul.

"Now indeed he is dying," moaned
Segert.

But the doctor, after a hasty examina-
tion, pronounced St. Lin in an improved
condition, and Father Goyt encouraged
bim in his desire to visit the sbrine in a
few weeks.

It was not without trepidation that
Segert prepared ber father for bis proposed
trip to tbe sbnine of liealing, for there is
little doubt that, secretly, she favoured
the Lutheran Churcli of ber Swedisb
ancestors. However, ber father's rigid
enforcement of bis religion upon ber, and
Father Goyt's patient ministrations, had
left ber niind in a sad confusion of
Protestantism and Popery., To ber in-
tensely religions temperarnent, much of
the imagery and superstition of ber fatber's
Churcli appealed, so mucli so, tbat night-
ly, before laying lier golden bead on the
piilow, she prayed to ail the saints for
fear of offendirng some; but in tbe moru-
ing, wben ber pretty bead was clearer,
and tbe sun was sbining brigbtly, sbe
prayed to God only.

It was the first day of June before Mr.
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LUn was able to accomplish his heart's
desire The clocks were striking seven
in the city, and the sunset glow was on St.
James' dome, as the steamer Quebec glided
out of port for her nightly run of a hundred
and eighty miles, down the St. Lawrence
to, Quebec. The invalid chained to his
chair, and the sweet devoted girl who
attended him, made a picture on whicli
many eyes iingered. The sick man was
flot in the least companionable, for his
eyes were iifted in unceasing devotion,
until at eight o'ciock lie retired to his
stateroom. Restlesy, Segert wandered
about the deck, watching the sunset tînts
fade from the river, fascinated by the
endless string of buoy liglits. in midstream,
mistaking the iights of each approaching
steamer for the town of Sorel, at the mouth
of the Richelieu, a spot she liad visited
w~itli Lawry Dayre in happier days. Then
out into broad St. Peter's lake glided the
boat, and still she gazed in fascination
upon the shrouded mystery into which
she and her father were being lured. It
seemed 'to lier a most foolliardy adven-
ture on which they were embarked. She
could see those broad, ultra-Protestant
shoulders of Lawry Dayre go up in their
inimitable shrug when lie heard the ùiews.

Lawry Dayre I It was now almost a
year since lie had dropped suddenly and
mysterÎously out of lier world, and her
father's reason in choosing June for their
piigrimage was quite apparent to Segert.
If Lawry went to the house on Sherbrooke
Street and found it deserted, what lis next
step would be she dared flot think. "It
may be that a f ew days wii suffice, fatlier,
and we will be home again ini time,"1 slie
consoied lierseif, "and oh, it mnay be, lie
will not come at ail!"

Slie did not realise how long she stood
ut the prow facing the sharp niglit air until
a crew hand paising, turned and looked at
lier sliarply, as thougi lie feared she liad
suicidai designs. Then she went in to
find the salon deserted, and everyone
asleep.

Beaupré! The Abbé Ferland says,
"If you have never visited the Côte de
Beaupré you neither know Canada nor the
Canadians." Certainly it is typical of a
large section of French Canada. The
St. Lins reached this quaint spot, twenty

miles below Quebec, by trolley, eariy one
June moming. Segert gazed about lier
in as great surprise as if she had suddenly
been set down ini the country of the ante-
diluvians. Here had the hand of Time
stood still, and left the " habitans"l at their
ancient customs. On the road. an ox-
cart rumbled sedately along, while lieavy,
squat-figured women, in blue petticoats
and wooden shoes, loaded hay on vehicles
that looked like stoneboats.

"Father," cried Segert, "are the 'habi-.
tans' afraid of wheels?"

"Thne more wheels the more tires to
set," growied St. Lin.

"Father," broke out Segert again, in
an irrepressible flow of spirits, "I'm sure
they could spade their farms. See, in one
acre tliey have a crop of liay, oats, wheat,
a pasture, and a garden."1

Ini speechiess interest she turned lier
face to the car window, studying the
quaint bouses whose donner windows
seemed to lean out and peer down into
the street, until of a sudden, rîsing like a
giant among the pigmy dweilings, the
cliurcli of Ste. Anne de Beaupré hove
into view.

Segert paused a moment contempiating
the pretty yard, tlien with a quiver of
expectancy slie boldly wheeled lier father's
chair across the portai, and into tlie sanctu-
ary, where annually one liundred and
fifty thousand pilgrims; pay their devotions.
There, both paused in deep reverence, the
scene indeed being one to induce respect
in the breast of a skeptic. Far in the
dîm distance, before an altar decorated
with purpie and white flowers, a priest
was intonating mass. The swinging
censers made the air heavily sweet with
incense. Segert, on the aiert for the relics
which Father Goyt had toid lier were
there, thouglit she recognised the aitar
piece by Le Brun, and the facsimiie of
the miraculous portrait of our Lady of
Perpetuai IIelp, presented by Pins IX,
and found herseif vagueiy wondering
where tliey kept the bone of Ste. Anne's
finger. In the centre aisie was a statue
of the benign healer on a higli pedestal,
and around lier feet cast-off crutches were
grouped suggestiveiy. Also, just where
they were standing at the door, rose two
immense pyramids of dusty crutches,
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trusses, bandages, and spectacles to
attest the miraculous cures worked by
faitb and power.

"Ste. Anne! La Bonne Ste. Annel"
cried the sick man, stretching out his
hands ta the smiling marbie; and in that
cry went out the measure of his great suf-
fering, and his sure expectancy of relief.
The bowed worsbippers turned in their
seats, as the stricken sufferer was wheeled
up the aisie; but Segert, heedless of
curîous glances, dropped on ber knees
before the sweet grandmnother of Christ,
and clasped the cold feet.

There she remnained, until her poor
head could think of no more prayers to
say. The holy Anne was stili smiing,
but Segert thought she detected a subtie
cruelty in ber calm gaze.

IlChild, let us go," whispered the bowed
sufferer, and Segert almost resentfully
grasped the chair and pushed it out. She
bad so wanted to sSe the cure at once,
that tbey might get home in tîme.

Just outside the door in booths and
stails, dwelt many poor folk, who madle
their living by selling crucifixes, amulets,
and relics. Segert lingered curiously,
turning airer their wares with ber band an
ber purse.

IlChild, if you intend buyîng any-
tbing, purchase it of yonder creature wbo
sits in the dust. Poor wretch, he bas
suffered," said St. Lin, strangely sym-
patbetic, as bis own pain gnawed in bis
bones.

She bad drawn back in alarm, but at
her father's words she came forward witb
less of aversion and more of pity in ber
glance. At sigbt of ber pity the beggar's
eyes filled wîth tears, seeing wbicb, Segert
madle no effort ta restrain ber own.

Hie was, inideed, one of the maost un-
fortunate af God's creatures.' He was an
elderly man witb long, grey hair, and a
beard wbicb fell in matted luxuriance on
his breast. It was, bowever, in bis lower
limbs that a pitiable deformity existed.
One leg came forward regularly enough,
but the other went backward, the joints
seeming ta work iVï the opposite direction.

" Can you walk ?" asked St. Lin.
For answer the man endeavoured toraise

bimself, but fell back witb a groan. Then

he pointed ta a small peasant boy at work
in the rear of the stail. "Jean,"' be said
in good French, " is feet for me."

"Why don't you pray to Ste. Anne?"
inquired Segert rather cynically, for sbe
was bitter against tbe stone-deaf saint.

S"Ah, lady!" said the beggar, "1good
Ste. Anne cannot give a new leg, and

notbing less would do me."
"She can lengthen short anes," avowed

Segert in the same skeptical tone, "for 1
saw boots with soles two inches thick in
the dusty pile at the door."1

"You bave not always begged," said
St. Lin, noting a quaint refinement in the
fellow's manner.

"Als, nol I am here for my crimes.",
Scenting a mystcry, Segert gave him

the narrowest attention.
" I arn a murderer," said the dreadful

man calxnly. "Only God and one prîest
know it. I stay here until 1 have saved
one tbousand dollars, for wbich sum my
soul may be sbrived."l

"Blessed Anne!" cried the sick man,
whose attention was again claimed by the
statue in the yard; and completely forget-
ting ta make any purchase of the wistful-
eyed beggar, Segert wbeeled ber father
out of the yard, up the hili, past the cross-
covered siope called "lLe Chemin de la
Croix," ta a quaint wee bouse wbere tbey
were guests until such time as a cure might
be effected.

That nigbt, Segert, in a wilful mood,
and at variance witb alI the saints for varî-
ous reasons, prayed only ta God and utter-
ed but one sentence. It was this: "tIf
be cornes while I arn away, help him not ta
give up till be finds me.",

She 2a glad ta learn that the small boy
jean lived next door, for she could'make
out nearly baif of wbat be said, and found
his provincial stories the best antidote fora
bomnesick beart. While Mr. St. Lin prayed
the bours away, Segert roarned Beaupré
witb jean, wbenever the kind-bearted
beggar would lend him, uneasy, rebellious,
irritable, beart-sick witb hope deferred-
she bad been tried too far.

IIFather," she said one morning, after
be had passed a painful night, "lSte. Anne
is deaf as well as blind. -LUt us go home."

IlI go ta, the shrine this morning ta, spend
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the entire day in fasting: and prayer,"
was the resolute response.

"Father," she said again, preparing to
brush his bair, and otberwise finish bis
toilet, Ilthe beggar-my beggar you know,
has amulets witb mottoes on tbema, and he
says tbey often explain the secrct sin that
keeps the afflicted from being healed. Hie
says they are wonderfully effective."

"The secret sin," frowned St. Lin.
"Father Goyt's strain-the secret sin."

"'Yes," chattered Segert gaily; "the
beggar says everybody bas one, and wben
I asked bim what bis was, that was so
black as to put bealing out of the question,
lie replied that he had cut out a woman's
heart and left her body stili alive. Mur-
derer, indeed! He is a lunatic."1

St. Lin bad not been listening; neverthe-
less, when Segert stopped before the beg-
gar's stand, be mechiically reached out
his hand to take one of the smootb,
deeply inscribed atones with chains at-
tached.

"You must shut your eyes," advised the
beggar, <'and the good saint will direct your
hand to the one suited to your case."

St. Lin drew. The enigmatical inscrip-
tion the littie atone bore was tbis: "Fling
seed to the winds; and the saine winds will
return to you laden wîth tbe perfumne of
the. flowers that grew."

Segert pressed into the beggar's baud a
coin which sbe mistook for a quarter, but
the moment it left lier hand she knew it
was the. rare piece Lawry Dayre had
given hier yeara ago, and which she always
kept inhler purs. for luck. She was about
to ask it back, when the look on the. beg-
gar's face as lie bandled tlie coin, rooted
her to the. spot witb amazement. What
meaning bad the old coin to him? In bis
eyea had blazed up a blue liglit like the.
flame of a bed of anthracite, but while
Segert gasped and b 'lindly groped for sup-
ivrf it dird down.' and the. bezzar was

burried witb the usual stream of worsbip-
pers into the churcli.

Ste. Anne was stili smiling down upon a
crowd of heiplesa folk, as Segert boldly
pusbed in and feU before the pedestal.
Once again she prayed vehemently. No
words came, yet to lier very finger-tips she
prayed. Noon came and went; tbe priests
performed their duties before the altar;
but unheeding ail, the golden head lay at
the blessed feet of our Lady of -Perpetual
Help, and the bot blood tbrobbed its pas-
sion into the lifeleas stone.

It was the thrill in ber father's voice that
>made bier look up at last, to behold bis
face shining as thougi lie had seen an
angel.

",My eyes are openedl Blessedi be
Anne wlio bas made me see my sin !
Avarice, greed, selfishness-call it wbat
you will. Iu my pride of life, wben did I
belp the poor? Wben did I seek the un-
fortunate? When did I give to the
churcli? And, child," lie whispered with
a quiver in bis voice, Ilihow long bave I
been pusbing from your lips the cup of
bappiness? Forgive me, even as one
infinitely bolier and higber than tbou,
the great Aine, bas forgiven me."

11I do, father, I do," cried Segert,
greatly touclied by the allusion to lier own
sorrow.

"Fling seed to the winds;, and the,
samne winds will retuni to you, laden with
the perfume of the. fiowers that grew.
Lo, ber. do I begin my scattering; may
God perfect the flowers. Take this to the
beggar, the. most unfortunate wretch in al
the world. It will pay bis debt. Bid
himi baste to be abriven. Tell me if he
seems bappy."

A one tliousand dollar note. Segert
fiiigered it like a live coal. A one thou-
sand note for the. beggari Wliat expres.
sion would come into has eyea now?

Across the yard she fled, and stood
before himi like a maniac, laugbing, pait-
ing, sobblng. "Take iti" ah. cxied,
pusbing it into bis band.

"Segert, Segert," lie said gently.
Anid tiien litti. jean was amazed to -s-e

the lilv-faced lady taken into two vrPat
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explanation, as if kissing was the lxst cure
for fainting known to the medical art; and
with amazing nimbleness lie carried ber
into the littie back room.

Wben Segert awoke and found Lawry
Dayre bending over ber, she gave a littie
scream. [t was as if lie had sprung out
of the earth. Site studied bis eyes, his
hair, bis hands, to make sure be was there
in the flesit. 11O, 1 knew it was you ail the
timel1" she exclaimed. "But how did
you get to look like titis so soon ? 1 thouglit
it would take years to get you back to your
old Self."

"lYou were unconscious for twenty
minutes, during whicli tiineIwas flot idie,"
lie smiled, pointing to the powdered locks
of hair on the floor, whicli the razor bad
sacrificed. "A good wash, and the re-
adjustrnent of tbis," Iaying his band on
thte artificîal knee, "lias completed the
cure."

SÛRU speechless she feasted ber eyes on
him.

"Do flot despise me, Segert," lie
pleaded. 11I did it for your sake."

She *shook lier head vigorously.
"lIt was the cleverest plan my poor dul

head could devise for raising the money
in the given time. Pilgrims have been
very kind. Some days I bave earned as
mucli as seven dollars. As for this," lie
said pointing to tbe note, "'I cannot
accept it. I wiil keep -it if you like until
we impress your father witli my wealth,
then it isyours; or we leave itliere forthie
good saint who lias lielped us botb. Why
don't you speak, Segert?"

'II arn too hiappy."
"IThon are you li#tening?"
She nodded.
IlThe best of ail is that I can keep you

now, dear. I arn often ashamed of the
narrowness and lowness of mny vlews of
luunan nature a year ago. No wonder I
was a failure as a writer. But since tliat
tirne, I have seen a great train of suffering,
hope, despair, exultation, piety. 1 have
laid my hand on the pulse of humanity.
1 have been writing frorn experience and,
Segert, 1 have succeeded beyond my
dreams. In short, I believe I may say
that my literary standing is assured."1

I'ULt us go to father," she said simply.
111 believe ho wil be glad to see you."

They found tlie boly place in an up-
roar. Priests were rushing about wildly.
People leaped over the seats. IILa Bonne
Ste. Anne 1" sbouted thie crowd. IIHealer!
Miracle-worker!"

The man and the girl pressed dloser, and
finaily stood on a seat to see. There, in
tbe midst of admiring priests, stood St.
Lin, erect, exultant, liealed. At bis feet
lay bis two crutcbes broken ini pieces.
"La Bonne Ste. Anne!" sbrieked the
crowd, as the sometime sick man was
walked around by the priests to better
display thte miracle.

Lawry Dayre neyer kùnew how he
managed it, wlietlier lie carried Segert, or
Segert carried him, but a moment later
tbey were at tlie side of Mr. St. Lin.
Anne was sniling still, but Segert no
longer saw craft in ber face. La Bonne
Ste. Anne!" site sobbed witb tlie crowd,
and showered kisses on tbe cold feet.
Even Lawry Dayre, broad-minded Prot-
estant thougi lie was, looked up wliere
tlie rosy liglt flusbed Anne's face, and
fancied she breatlied.

Wlien the crowd divided, St. lin, coming
back to tliings eartlily, saw Lawxy Dayre
bovering near Segert's side. "My chl-
dren," be cried, grasping a liand of botli,
dgrejoice witb met"

Dayre saw that lie was a forgiven and
accepted son, but lie could not resist the
lemptation to say proudly: "I have ful-
tilled.the requirements, sir."

":How did you work it ?" inquired St. Lin.
' I took your advice and learned liow

to work on guilible persons."1
As tliey were tlius grouped, witli Segert

between lier fatlier and lier lover, to both
of wliom site had been equaily true, the
subdued sunlight fell on lier golden head,
and kindled lier face and lier white dre$s
into the brightness of an angel. Little
wonder that the small boy jean was
regar(ling lier witli open eyes and moutit.

"The beggar is gone," lie whispered,
gazing at the lily.-faced lady witli grave
awe. "Wliat bave you done with hlm?
You-you bave spirîted hlm away."

"Ah, the beggar!" exclaîmed St. Lin,
Ciwashehappy?"1

"He is gone," persisted jean.
"Ah, my little man," said Dayre, giving

hlm a coin, I'm afrald you will never
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see yourmaster again. I saw him dis- piness," said Mr. St. -Lin complacer
appear like lightning." IlRun fast, jean, you may find hlm at

IlSo did 1," cried jean, "lbut where? " station. The car does flot leave for:
"Hie lias started on his quest for hap- an hour."1

HarÉvest Home
BY EVELYN GTJNNE

HO0ME from the barvest fields,
Througli shade and high-light,

Steeped in the wistful charma
0f the August twilight.

Home from the harvest -fields,
And the long day's labour,

Slowly we homneward pass,
I, and myv neighbour.

Bravely the golden-rod
Our Pathway brushes;

Cleaving a Unme of gold
> Through velvet hushes.

Bids to the wayside trees
Corne softly winging;

-Beautiful dreams of rest,
In their low, late singing.

Homreward from pastures green
The herds are going,

While whiffs from their fragrant breaths
Warmn winds are blowing.

Farmn windows, glowing red,
Gleam out before us;

And frogs i the reedy pools
Sle.epily chorus.

Great is the joy of work,
And vivid living,

But sweeter the earned reward
The night is giving.

Tfius, when the greater eve
~The *výst is rosing,

Soft may the twilight hush
Enodits cloig

An~d may the Good Man lead
At the end of labour,

Home through the fragrant dusk,
Me, and my neiglibour.
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A Bishop of the Arctic*
An Impression
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RAILWAY bridge over Lake
Bennett, a long line of track
between a red painted sta-
tion and an hotel, a store, a
few scattered log-houses and

tents among the sandhills, and you have
passed through Carcross on the wav from
Skagway to White Horse.

A small and uninteresting settlement,
wil be your verdict; a quiet, insignificant
spot despite the occasional glimpses of
grandeur among the surrounding peaks;
and yet here in the verv stillness, close
to the heart of Nature, is being enacted
a tragedy so intense that one who bas not
seen can form no conception of the sac-
rifice now nearing completion.

Far to the left across the lake, floats
*Bjshop Bompas, the subject of this sketch,

died in june of this year at the age of seven ty-
eight. He had recently given Up active
direction of the work in Selkirk which is
now in charge of Bishop Stringer.

3-,521

the Canadian flag, its brilliant red more
vîvidly displayed by the rare clearness
of the atmosphere. ' The Indian Re-
serve," they will tell you. ý'That log
building is the school, then the church,
and the other log-house is where the
Bishop and his wife live."

The Bishop and his wife. Ah-
It is Sunday cvening and the littie

churcli door stands open. A few people
are approaching in twos and threes, slowly
picking their steps across the tics of
the bridge and plodding through the
rough, loose sand along the lake shore.

Within, at the lectern, stands an old
man. One hand supports his head.
Occasionally he looks up and his sharp,
clear-cut features reveal the nobility of
soul and steadfastness of purpose which
have gone with him through the forty
long years of his missionary life.

At the left of the chancel, presiding at
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THE BISHOP AND THE INDIAN SCHOOL-CHILDREN

the organ, is his exact counterpart, bis
devoted wife. Delicate, old and frail,
yet hers is a courage and spirit that many
a younger woman miglit envy.

And now it is seven o'clock. The Bishop
walks down the aisie erect and stately,
his splendid physique stili bearing testi-
mony to, the powerful man that was, and
loosing the bell cord he tolls the summons
to Evensong.

Then the Indians begin to arrive. AI-
ready the first seats are filed by the littie
pupils of the school, and the choir is
occupied by several more under the
leadership of their teacher, and presently
the Bishop in his robes emerges from the
vestry and the beautiful service of the
Churcli of England begins. The Bishop',&
wife leads the hymns in a high, clear
voice, which trembles and quivers and
dies away and starts up again with a
sbadowy sweetness lurking in its notes,
and an evidence of splendid culture.

What could be more pathetic than the
sight of these two old people, whose lives
are nearly spent, working together day
after day far from the luxuries and re-
finements of civilisation, far even from
the comforts which seem to, us a neces-

sity I When the Bishop prays, her voice
leads ail the rest and follows faithfully
with a profound reverence and an earnest
supplication not often heard in our
churches. And all through the service
the Indians stili continue to corne. Now
a mother and her little child, again some
awkward youths-for all of these a pretty
half-breed girl finds the places in theïr
byrnn books and then hurries back to
her seat near the organ. The sermon,
whicb the Bishop reads, is in most beau-
tiful Scriptural language, and deals with
our constant rebellion against the wiil of
God. Do these "Chiîdren of the For-
est" appreciate his words? Do they
realise what is being relinquished for
their good ?

The last amen bas been uttered and
the small congregation. dwindles away,
but bow many have feit the beauty, he
prayerful eamnestness and the infinite
pathos of it ali

Monday afternoon and the Bishop's
wife cornes across the bridge to, the store;
for a woman of lier years the crossing of
that tie bridge must be no mean under-
taking. She asks if there are any guests
at the hotel-she bas seen some strangers
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in the church-and then for the visit-
ing ladies cornes a rare treat, a littie
formai cail from the Bishop's wife.

We had intcnded going to see her,
and she begs we will stili do so. The
manner of an English lady cnvclopg
her and clothes her with a dignity
mere garments could never give. She
asks about our trip so far, of our final
destination. She is gentlencss anid
kindness itself, and when she is gone
it seems a long tirne until evenîiin
when the acquaintance can be renewe(l.

A number of Indian girls stand
about the doorway of the Bishop's
house. The Bishop is at the school,
but Mrs. l3ompas is at home. May
we see her?

There is no hesitation. We are
ushered in and the dear old lady cornes
forward to greet us wîth her rare smile
and cordial hand-clasp. She introduoes
the young assistant teacher, Miss
Ward, and tells us that the matron of
the school is preparing to go away
for a short holiday. The little girl
who passed the hymn books cornes
in and asks for some paper-an Indian
wornan wants her to write a letter.
"This is Minnie, our eldest girl,"
Mrs. Bompas says, handing her the
paper, and Minnie leaves us again.

Then follows a delightful haîf hour
with Mrs. Bompas; the music of lier
educated voice lends a charrn to ail she
tells us.

"I have been gardening ail day,"I she
says. 'I have enclosed forty feet and I
have planted carrots, potatoes, cab-
bages and lettuce; you see I arn very
practical-and then for the sentimental
part, there is mignonette and sweet pets,
those sweet old English flowers that seern
to thrive everywhere; but the soil is so
sandy that it absorbs the moisture im-
mediately, and we have organised a
water brigade which is doing valiant
work."

"A new system of irrigation has been
discovered," announces one of the visitors.

"Ah, do tell me!" cries Mrs. Bompas
eagerly, and she bends forward to listen.

"LIt was fi-st tried in a very dry heit
where the farrners were in despair. They
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were planting onions and potatoes in
great numbers, and at Iast they hit upon
a plan, and instead of putting them in
different plots they planted thern in al-
ternate rows, onions and potatoes. The
strength of the onions then brouglit tears
to the eyes of the potatoes, irrigating the
land in a most satisfactory manner."l

Mrs. Bompas lauglis heartily. "It
would flot do here,'" she says, shaking
her head, "'for onions refuse to grow at
ail, and it is a pity, for they are sucli won-
derful preventatives of scurvy-that most
dread disease of the North. The Bishop
contracted it once, and once contracted
it always returns. He was travelling,
and a white man gave him some fish
instead of his fresh meat, and every time
he ate that fish he feit very iii and miser-
able. At that time 1 was corning back
frorn a visit to England, and I had my
ticket right to Foi-tv Mile, but when I
got to Fort Yukon I found it impossible
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to go further. I was tliree hundred
miles from where tlie Bisliop was, and
there were no dog teams to be had for less
than $300, and nobody would consent
to go with me except at tliat price.

"I could get no word from the Bishop,
nor could I send him any messages, and
for eight long months I was detained
there. At last came an Indian who liad
seen him and who would take me to him,
but wlien I asked how the Bishop was,
lie told me, 'Oh, he is verv sick; he is
nearly dead!' Vet wlien one knows the
Indians, it is not always sudh bad news,
for they invariably speak so of anyone
wlio is ill," and Mrs. Bompas smiles.
But what an awful strain those eight
months must have been upon tlie patient
tndurance of tliat wonderful hitle woman!

"Have vou seen that new book, 'The
Magnetic North?' It is surely written
by one wlio lias been tlirough it ail. Ah!
you must read it," slie says enthusias-
tically. "I have only just finislied and
lent it to a friend who has gone away.
There is one thriliing description of two
men who have been partners. They are
in a camp wîth several others, and pro-
visions have grown scarce, so scarce that
the partners decide to, leave the camp,
reducing tlie number of moutlis. That
is always the great question witli us in
the far Nortli, tlie number of mouths.
Tliey go away, and soon tliey are wan-
dering aimlessly witliout food; tliey are
weak and nearly dead with hunger. And
then to one cornes the terrible thouglit,
wliat if lie should kil lis partner and
eat him," lier beautiful voice is lowered
to a tragic wliisper wliicli makes it seemn
very real to us ail, " but lie resists the
thouglit, and afterwards, wlien tliey are
once more in prosperous ways, lie con-
fesses to lis partner tlie agony of tlie
temptation. Oh, it is most toucliing?"

Then she speaks of the early days in
Dawson, of the noble life of Father
Judge, of the wonderful change in men's
natures when they cross the summit,
and are in the GREAT MAGNETIC
NORTH. "They throw off a great
deai,:" she says sadly; "tliey throw off a
grect deal wliicli they neyer seem to
take up again."

111 lad an experienoe once whicli illus-

trates that remark, Mrs. Bompas," says
one of lier guests, wlio had known Bishop
Bompas at the moutli of Forty Mie,
ciglit years before. "I was going in a
canoe from Bennett to Dawson and
overtook a party in another boat; they
were new to the ways of the North. One
had just shot a moose, and I helped hirn
drag it out of the water, and showed him
how to skin it and how to cut it up. Then
without a word of thanks, lie began pil-
ing it into lis canoc.

"'Here,' I said, 'I think I have a
riglit to some of that meat.'

"'WelI,' he replied slowly, 'it ought
to, be worth about forty cents a pound
in this countrv.'

"'No, my young man,' 1 answered,
'I won't take it at that price, but I
promise it will cost you more than that
by tlie time you get to IDawson,' and I
paddled on.

"It did cost lum more tlian he ever
expected, for I told the story to the first
man 1 met and he in turn passed it on
tili, wlicn the would-be financier arrived,
everyone in the camp knew the littie tale
and lie was dharged just tliree prices by
everyone for anything lie wanted."1

"It quite served him right," says the
old lady, voicing the sentiments of al
lier guests.

She walked witli us to, the dhurci that
we mught take a picture of the interior
and she played a soft littie prelude thaj'
some wlio had not been there tlie night
before might liear the tone of tlie littie>
organ.

'lIn winter time," she said, "I1 ain
obliged to, liave a hot water bottie laid
across the keys for some tume before
service, otlierwise the keys would make

y~ fingers so cold and stiff that I could
not play."

And tlien we took another picture of
tlie exterior of tlie church, and Mrs.
Bompas and Miss Ward accompa.nîed,
us a part of the way to the bridge.
Walking became a littie rougli, so the old
lady bade us good-niglit and good-bye.
Slie wislied us a pleasan ï summer, and
lioped to see us in the fail, and she gave
us a most cordial invitation to visit the
Bisliop in school the next morning. Later
in the evening we had the pleasure of
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meeting the matron, Miss
Ellis.

And when morning came
we found the children l)usy
with their lessons and the
Bishop at the door gather-
ing kindling. He put clown
the sticks at our approach
to shake hands with us and,
thanking us for our visit,
asked if we cared to see the
children at their w'ork.

TEhe school-boue wa
forrnerlv the NrhWs
Motinted Police headquart-
ers, and at a table in the
centre of a, large room are
seated eievcn eildren rea'd
îng their Scripture lesson.
They ail rise as w-e enter,
and then resume their tasks,
apparently quite oblivinus
of our presence ail save
the baby, a bright-eved child
of threc, whose pretty smil-
ing face is turned towards
us during ail our visit. The
Bishop talks of the im-
provements thev are making
in the school, and then we
go out with him. We are
anxious to have a photo of the s(
but most of ail a picture of Bishop Bior
himself, and we are speaking of ph(
raphy and trying to lead Up to the
ject, when Miss WTard cornes to the,
and tells us that Miss Ells wonder<
we would take a picture of the child

Blessings be upon Miss Ward! "Y
and out they corne trooping.

In a moment there is a little gi
with the Bishop in the background.
snap that twice, and then:

IlWould we take one of baby alonei
a stick of wood in her arms?"

"With a stick, with a stick," re]
ail the children eagerly. So baby, sti
ing quite stili with a small log of w
clasped in her chubby arms, faces
kodak, and we fervently hope for g
results. Then at a word from 1%
Ward, the children scurry Up the st
and into the school-room, and we
alone agaîn with the aged Bishop.

A ('ROUPI' N FRONT OF THle BiSHOiei'S LHURCH

hool "I shall not iw in Atlin this vear,"ý he
ripas sa'ys, in reply to Our enquirv, "but vou
)tog- wiil remember me to mr. Stevenson; we
sub- are yen' old friends." We p)romise to
door send him some of the pietures when fin-

îdi shed, and we shake hands, hoping to
Iren. meet in the fall.
'es," A little wav down the path, and we

look back and sec him gathering up his
-oup kindling again-he te, whom the Svnod
We had offered the Pnimacy of ail Canada-

and so ends our interview w ith the most
ffith noted character in the North.

"What a life!" wvi1l be the exclamation
)eat of those who have so often contended
nd that the Indians are better wben left to
ood themselves, that an Indian is neyer really
the converted at heart-and yet, when one
ood stands in the presence of these two old
liss people, it seems that lives of such nigorous
,eps self-sacrifice must bear fruit, must surely
are be of some avail in God's great plan

where nothing is ever wasted.
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Purity in Domestie Produets
ByANNE MORRIS

HIE changes made during
a century remarkable for
mechanical progress have
been more conspicuous in

â1the field of man's endeavour
than in domestic affairs. The reaper and
the threshing-machine have made more
noise and therefore attracted more at-

tention than the sewing-machine and the

wringer. But the evolution in the in-

dustrial world has affected the home to

a degree not easily realised unless we
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consider pioneer conditions in contrast
with those of to-day. The comfort and
ease brought to the farmer by modem
inventions have been frequently conisid-
ered, but the lightening of the "white
woman's burden" has flot been se, ap-
parent.

There is the sentimental pessimist who

declares that the world is ail wrong be-
cause we have forsaken the methods of
our grandparents, and who dwells fondly
upon the "old oaken bucket,"1 which was
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in reality a most unheaithy and unsav-
oury studv in moss and microbes, Al
honour to the -Makers of Canada who
hewed their homes out of the wilderness
and toiied in field and at the spinning-
wheei when our Confederation wvas as
yet undreamed of; but the woman who
considers the modern manufactures,which,
form the basis of home comfort, is thank-
fui that she bclongs to the twentieth
century.

The name of the first maker of soap
has flot corne (lown to us, but the car-
liest "b)atch " wvas probablv produced in
the days "when Adam dlved and Eve
span." hI the time of our foremothers
soap-makinig ivas an arduous under-
taking, to be entered upon onlv at the
riglit time of the muon . Ail scraps of
gYrease ivere thrown n m a liarrel until
the necessarY quantÎtv for an extensivc
"boiling," was in readiness. The Iye
wvas obtained from the hardwood ashes.
the Ieach usuaill being a permanent
feature in the equipment of the back-
yard. It was sometimes a length of a
holiow basswood log. Another primi-
tive style was made of a bottomless barrel
placeti upon a board, raise(i and tilted
so as to carry off the Ive, 1w- a groove ni
the latter, into a crock, kettle'or pail placed
underneath. In the leach was îîlaced
a layer of straw, then the ashes, upon
which the water was poured, dissolving
the aikaline saIt. The soap-making was
usuaily an ail-dav operation, and a ket-
tieful of soap was something to he proud of.

To appreciate the ease and superiority
of modemn methods, it is necessarv to
sec the most up-to-date Ive manufac-
tory. There, in a cool anti weii-lighted
basement, the work is donc for countless
homes that wvas formerI- iaboriously- ac-
complished in the backyard of far'm or
village home. Huge casks. each xveigh-
ing seven hundred and'fifty pounds, con-
tain the caustic soda which is to be
broken up, crushed by ponderous
machines, and mixed with other chemi-
cals until it becomes the " hundred
per cent." perfumed and powdered lye.
This is deftly packed and prepared for
shipping, while the observer is wonder-
ing how our grandparents managyed
without the ready-made article.

MANIFOLD USES 0F LYE

Of course the purpose whicfr. i'nt "ug-
gests itself iii connection with modern
Ive, of which (hillett's may be take(,n as
a superior type, is the making of soap.
ht becomes a' mattter of surprise that the
modern housewife should send most of
the. grease refuse tu the garbage barrel,
when 1w haif an hour's work, with the
ai(i of this prelîared Ive, she might have
a satisfactory quantity of creamy soap,
quite as attractive in appearance as the
wvhite castile. Both in qualitv and econ-
onlv the homemade familv stap is to lie
preferred to most of the factory-made
soaps, andi the labour involved is su slight
as to lie negligible. But there are tîther
uses tif Ive which are less o.î<pulariy
knoxvn. lu, value in softening water
when used with other ingredients to form
the Chinese Washing Fluid, shoulti make
it a liotn to the city housekeeper w~ho
ctîmîlains frequently of the difficulty of
ohtaining water îîroperiy s(iftened for
iauntlry purposes. If there is one house-
htuld operation more deadening anti un-
attractive than another it wil be voted

AN ARTISTIC DOORWAY
Main Vntrance to> cillett Co. Factory
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UP-TO-DATE SHIPPING PAC1LIT£IES ROOFFD DIVIWAY

by most women the washing of dishes;
but a very sm.all quantity of lye renders
this three-times-a-day exercise only half
as tedious as usual. As a disinfectant
its use is most effective. In fact, in al
cases where a strong cleansing agent is
required, this preparation has a place
which the capable and far-seeing bouse-
wîfe will readily yîeld. In a country so
pre-eminently agricultural as Canada,
where cheese has taken a foremost place
among our products, the value of Ive for
cleaning and sweetening milk cans, pans
and cheese utensils has long been rec-
ognised. It ohtains the maximum of
cleanliness with the minimum of labour,
and hence must be regarded as having
a high place in the economy of Nature
and manufacture. An old proverb de-
clares that to each of us it is appointed
to, eat a peck of dirt before we are buried
in Mother Earth; but if by providing
the household with lye we can induce
this preparation to do somne vicarious
consuming of dirt, the members of the

aforesaid household will be ail the cleaner
and more comfortable.

It is quite impossible to regret the leacli
of the past when one considers the pre-
cise and easy fashion in which modern
machinery produces a substance which
meant to the last generation of home-
makers tired limbs and aching back.
Crushed and ground and packed in rooms
that fulfil ail the modemn requirements of
cleanliness and order, the lye which came
streaky and soiled from the old-fashioned
receptacle, is produced now in a forma that
is a triumph for scientific domnestic Manu-
facture.

MODERN DRY YEAST

But if soap is necessary to, secure that
quality which is next to godliness there is
something more ancient stili which dlaimns
the attention of those interested in pure
goods. Bread is stili the indispensable
feature of the table and it is primitive fare
indeed when we find that we go ail the
way back to the Sanskrit for the root of
the word "veast." The fermenting, and
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stimulating qualities of the latter sub-
stance must have been known iii the earli
est days and the mate of the cav e-dweller
probably used it in some crude form.
Our grandmothers often sharcd the pre-
cious yeast with their neighbours. an(1
no0 doubt wvathed with distrust the
change which came over the form of
production of this essential ingredient.
But dry hop yeast hias vîndicated the
innovations and the modem bread-
maker finds them the Most conivenient
form of leavenig material.

Tlo apprcciate their composition il i«s
necessary to watch the process of ma nui
facture from mnixinig" to "1packîig.'
In the modem factory the yeast story
usually begins iii the highest and hright-
est rouins of the premises w'herc the
hops are first treated. The purificd
liquid is Iowcred into a tank which corn
municates I)y trougli with an imnmense
receptacle containing a mealv mixture,
from which the dough final1y emerges
in masses of golden-brow'n, to be wheeled
away on trucks to a trap lcadîng to
the floor below. It is caught by the re-
volving fingers of the veast machine and
is finally transformed into the small cakes,
each of which is stamped with a name
familiar to housewives. As the dough is
presscd into the rnoulds and in revolvinig
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is stamped w îth its desîgnation, one sec-
wîth what exactness and speed the process
is perfected. The cakes emerge on a
I)road, mov ing beit at the rate of twelve
hundred a minute and are automnatically
placed on trays which are piled high on
trucks and whecled aw'av to be sent to
another floor, where thev are eight o>r
nine days in drving.

The materïis for baking powder are
usually dried in the uppermost floor and
then sifted to rooms below where further
sifting and mixing take place until the
required degree of fineness is attained.
In a modern factory, such as that manu-
facturing " Magie Baking Puwder," the
best automatic w'eighers and packers
are in use, such as the lightning
packer, which receives and weighs the
powder, which it then transmits by a
funnel into the tin cans. This funnel
îs s0 arranged that ans' quantity of the
powder, ranging from enough to fli a
small sample tin t<) the contents of a
five-pound can, may be produced bv
merelv pressing the foot upon a treadie.
The greatest care is taken Io obtain that
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ONE PROCESS IN DRY HOP YEAST MANUFACTURE

perfect dryness without which baking
powder is a domestie failure.

Cream Tartar stili forms a large depart-
ment in the modern domestic manufactory,
showing that its use by those who adhere
to old-fashioned housekeeping methods
has bv no mneans died out. The material
of which it is made cornes largelv from
France. It is indeed a far cry from the
vineyards of Bordeaux to the Iight powder
sifted into cans in a Canadian factory.
Grapes and cream of tartar seem to be as
littie alike as the dark coal and the blaz-
ing diamond. But there is a romantic
side to commerce, as well as to science;,
and frequently the most everyday ma-
terial has taken a long and venturous
journey before finally reaching our pantry
shelves or the cool she]ter of the refriger-
ator.

RELIBLE MANTJFACTURERS

With the first changes wrought by in-
vention there xvas such a rush for manu-
factured articles that the public did flot
discriminate wisely, and after some years
there was a movement of distrust against
certain machine-produced commodities
and a partial return to the home-made.
But by thîs time the public is ready to
believe that food products which are the
output of dlean factories, are best. Manu-

facturers are also convinced that only the
most favourable conditions can produce
high-class goods and the best modern fac-
tories are plainly striving towards the
ideal in labour environment. For a de-
cade the scientific spirit has been slowly
entering into household affairs and the
women of the future will take a far more
intelligent interest in the articles of do-
mestic manufacture than was possible to
those of earlier days.

Millet painted a most depressing pic-
ture of unrelieved and besotted drudgery
and called it "The Man with the He."l
He might have painted a companion
creature and called ber "The Woman
and the Wash-tub," The sordid side
of woman's life is not pleasant to dwell
upon, but we have all seen its manifes-
tation. It is to woman that the subject
of manufacture of clean domestic prod.
ucts should appeal, and the house-
cleaning sex is more alive than ever be-
fore to the process which results in such
commodities as have been descrîbed.
Women are essentially conservative in
articles of household use, and will usually
refuse with scorn whatever they are told
is "just as ,ood" as their favourite soap,
baking-powder or perfume. They have
recognised that whatever manuactr
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saves their strengthi and displays the
qualities of a first-class product is really
a household friend and support, and
they act accordinglv.

In Canada, although young as a manu-
facturiîîg country, there are established
already institutions that stand for in-
dustrial cleanliness and reliability. He
is an enviable man whose w'ord is regarded
as equal to his bond; and that firm or
company hias reached a proud position
when the labels on its goods are in thcm-
selves a guarantee.

AN ENTERPRISIG COMPANY

Altitougli it is but a score of ycars
since the Gillett Company started on
its manufacturing career in Canada, its
reputation for delivering the righl class of
goods has been safely madle. It is onlv
five years since the present companv,
was incorporated, and it had been doing
b>usiness~ for less than two \ cars inTo
ronto> when factorv, machinery and stock
went up in the smoke of the worst fire
that ever deva.stated the w holesale dis-
trict of the city. The day after, offices
were opened on another street, and a
week from that disastrous April nighit,
:goods with the Gillett Co.'s labels were
being shipped once more. The veast
machine is %vorthy of more than pasng
notice, since it was undoubtedlv the
heaviest express parcel that ever came
intoiToronto, its weight being foor tons.
-On the morning after the fire, %vorkmen

werc instiilling, in new premises the
duplicate set of machinery which a pros'-
ident manager bad held in reserve for
just such an emergency. But the dup-
licate yeast machine had not escaped
destruction and so, wbile the flames
w'crc stili burning fiercely, the manager
telegraphed tu Chicago and the new
veast machine w'as sent as fast as the
express serý-icec ould despateli il. Be-
fore the end Of the mionth of April, [904,

the purchase of the present fictory
building on tlic cornler of King and Dun-
('an Streets was U0m1 leted, formîng an
intere..ting chalîter in tlie story of Cana-
dian enterprise and resourcefulness. The
property forms part of what vaýs once
known as the Upîper Canada (ollege
,grounds. ht lias a frontage of 8o feet
by a deptlî of nearlV 300 feet, fac ing on
three streets.

The first feature which impresses it-
self on the inspe tîig visitor to the fac-
tory is its excellent systemt of lighting.
Briglitness of outlook prevails in A the
manufadturîng ani îacking rooms, and
where the imposiîig culumns of trays
filled with drving vcast cakes make
darkened corridors, electric lights guide
one to the proper turnings and exils.
lEver.v Ilro\,isioin is made for the safcty

PAPER BOX DEPARTMENT-(4.UIN(;ý AND
CUTTING MACHINES

............
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of the emplo.%ees in case of fire, and
even that dangerous ascent known a s
the elevator shaft is 'valled with brick
and otherwise guarded against 1eing a
flarne-carrier. Ventilation' is also taken
into scientific consideration, with the
happy resuit that nothing more mal-
odorous than the pungent fragrance of
hops is to be detected throughout the
building. 0f course, in the hasemnent
those who corne into, contact with the
substance producing lye are properly
protected bxr rubber garments and masks,
and look flot a whit worse than the auto-
mohilist preparing for a sixtyr-mile run.

PERFECT CLEANLINESS

Cleanliness in the superlative degree is
necessarily chara cteristic of every de-
partment, and no rconvent walls and
floors could present a more spotless ap-
pearance. The woodwork is white, add-
ing to the cheerful and unsullîed aspect
of the rooms in which every effort is
made to impress one with the immacu-
late order and neatness with which each
operation is carried on. The conditions

of Ive manufacture, for instance, are as
much superior to the leach of olden days
as our waterworks svstem Îs to the
creaking town-pump. From the white
exterior walls to, "the last, least lump" of
yeast dough, cleanliness is the order of
the factorv, and gives assurance that
soap, bread, and whatsoever cakes that
baking powder may lighten wîll be
no source of danger to humanity, but
will rather serve to cleanse and nourish.

There is no doubt that neatlv labelled
and packed goods appeal to the feminine
taste, and the makers of Gillett's Goods
have taken this preilection înto consid-
eration in sending forth their products.
There is neither clumnsiness nor tawd-
riness in the manner of their "putting-
up," but such qualities of compactness
and even picturesqueness as appeal to
the best class of consumers. The same
good judgment is shown in their form
and scope of advertising, which is the
most elusive of ail the modemn arts. The
associations that have for many years
connected themselves with fa ctorv goods-
of cheap and unattractive appearance-
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have eîîtirelv dist ppeare(l in the mod-
ern esta blhshient.

There is also, found a paper box de-
partment, for the up-to-date companv
makes its own boxes for packing and its
own paste, in order to, ensure l)urity and
cleanliness iii everv detail. The late-,t
devices for parking, labelling ani w'eigh-
ing are in use and, in less than the twink-
fing of an eye, an alert littie machine has
clamped eight îiails into a wooden box,
which is then lowered to the shipping-
room. On inquiring whv extra strong
xvires are being fastened around certain
groups of boxes, one is informed that the
destination is Newfoundland. So, the
trade of the Canadian manufacturer ex-
tends not onlv over hîs own Dominion,
but even into the oldest British colonv in
America and foreign territory. The
small boxes for Royal Yeast contain six
cakes and thîrtx--six of these boxes, are
packed. together. There îs such a svs-
tema of numbering each small box that the

date of manufac turectan readfilv l>e discov-
ered lw anv representativ e of the coînpany.
The veast cakes retain their fermenting
strength for a vear, and even longer,
therebv showving their superiority in thîs
point alone to the liquid veast of long ago.
Much of their preservative power is due
to the excellent packing conditions.

The drvîng-rooms of such a factory
are oneC of the most imp)ortant sections
of the estab>lishment. lIn this instance,
they have a capacitv of over 15,000,000
cakes and it bas heen estimated that each
l)atth of yeast will make 2,600,000 loaves
of bread. As there are from four to, six
batches a -weck, it mav readilv be seen
that Canadians are in no immediate
(danger of findîng this source of pure food
inadequate. But it would. be difficuit
for a factorv contributing to domestie
needs to err at present on the sidc of over-
equipment, as the increase in western trade
alone promises to, le enormous.

A wvord might also be said with regard
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to employees, for this is an age when in-
dustrial inquiry extenc[s to every phase of
factory life. The conditions of work in
such an institution as that of the Gillett
Company are entirely hygienic and com-
fortable and the workers in the factory
are of the alert, self respecting class that
are to be found to-day in ail the most
progressive manufacturing concerns. The

shabby, unkempt factory girl of tenth-
rate fiction and popular melodrama is not
to be found in the best workrooms of our
cities. The evolution of high ideals in
business if e has affected the very appear-
ance of the worker, and the factory-girl,
as well as the modern business woman,
15 appreciative of dainty trimness. in
keeping with the appearance of those

EMPLOYItS' LUNCH ROOM
rIiis iý a characteristic of lup-to-date factorÎes
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A DRYING ROOM FOR YEAST CAKES

employed, the lunch rooms present a
cleanly cheerfulness conducive to, good
appetite and healthy digestion. Tea is
supplied by the company, and every pro-
vision is made for ensuring a wholesome
meal amidst comfortable surroundings.
The timne allowed at noon is long enough
to provide against the dangers of the
ciquick lunch " and give an opportunity
for the social intercourse that explains
why the factory is often more attractive
than the kitchen.

COMPLETE EQUIPMENT

In the equipment of offices, shipping-
rooms, and each department of the manu-
factory, there is manifest a desîre to take
every advantage of new conveniences and
improvements. The industrial firms in
the Old Country have somnetimes been
accused of slowness to adopt methods
and means that are "the latest thing."1
The United States, on the other hand,
has been charged with an over-readiness
to drop the old and embrace the new. If
it were possible in the Dominion to unite

Old World stability with New World in-
itiative, we should have attained an in-
dustrial blend that would deserve, if not
command, success. In this factory, such
a union seems to l>e displayed and will
doubtless account for the progress it lias
already made with such apparent ease.

if we were not aware of Canada's
peculiar position during the last'ten years
sucli progress might seem almost fever-
ishly unhealthy. But it is of a nature
which the needs and new growth of our
country readily explain and which is an
earnest of what sucli manufacture shall
become. The rapid development and
extension of this business have been no
less remarkable than its adherence to a
qualitv and fibre that make for an endur-
lng reputation.

There is an especial reason why manu-
facture of these domestic articles lias in-
crcasing importance. The tendency of
the last few years in woman's education
has been to place household matters on
the plane of serious study and to investi-
gate cverv department of household toil,
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to see how it may be most effectîvely and
least Iaboriously accomplished. The
searchlight that bas been turned upon
manufactories of articles for home con-
sumaption has rcvealed much to be de-
plored in somne quarters, but has also
shown that purity of production "pays"
most abundantly. It is a wom-an's duty
to find out the conditions under which
these articles are prepared and to make

the best use of the best, whether it be the
cheapest or not. The ash-leach, the
spinning-wheel and the tallow candie be-
long to the past; but, evenin domestic
affairs, we believe that "whate'er of good
the old times had is living still," and that
whatever is pure and efficient in modern
methods and manufacture, should be
gadly adopted and retained.

IN THE OLDEN DAYS, VEAST WAS CARRIED HOME
IN A STONE JAR



The Lost Earl of Ellan
A Story of Australian Lîfe

By MRS. CAMPBELL PRAED, author of "My Australian
G'irlhood," "Fugitive Anne," "dNyriao" etc., etc.

CHAPTER XIX

ACROSS TUE STRAIT

IS visitor gone, Wolfe fel
back in the chair and col-
lapsed altogether. Lt was
some minutes before Flinders

nu Dick could bring him to,
with stimulants and the help, for what it
was worth, of the half-breed womnan, Mrs.
Losada. He made her cook up some
broth and fed bis mate as thougli Wolfe
had been a child.

I"S.... .stl S ... .stl" Flinders Dick
made a hîssing sound expressive of deep
concern, by drawing a long breath in
throutgh the gap ini his teeth. "Na-ow...
Steadyl. ... .Hold up, mate. Swailer it
down---softly does it. What you want,
old man, is grub, and plenty of it. Hold
up and keep still. Them, shakes is not
the regular ones; we're flot due for them
yet. Another dash of brandy-That's

Wolfe revived consîderably under this
treatment. liHe set bis teeth to prevent
themn from chattering. Presently a little
colour camne back into his face. "I'm a
damned fool, Dick."

111 b'lieve yer, sonny, and I'd gev that
girl chyack if I could lay holt on lier. Lt's
she thet's done for yer this time--and ail
for the vally of a few green beads and a
devilish Black's charrnl But women air
a continooal botheration when they're out
of their proper place."

"And what's your idea of womnen's
proper place, Dick, old man?"I

" Not on a raft li the middle of Torres
Straits fer certain, no mor'n putting sharks'
teeth and things around a chap's ned< and
then sendin' another chap to fetch 'em
back, like as if they'd been stolen. Na-ow
another nip, sonny. .... I wish I'd tboiight
vesterday when you corne out of the fever
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to lay hoit on tLt champagne and a biily-
fui o' turtie sup. l'Il go down to the
hotel fer 'em soon as I kmn feel safe leavin'
yer. L bet the sailor cove 'ud ha' got
'em, if L'd arsked him. Ve knaow he
warn't a bad sort .... Thet's so... . Spoon
it up, mate. Yer twigged, didn't yer, that
L neyer let 'im know by so much as a grin
when you told 'im yer name was James
Robinson. No fear! WelI, James Rob-
inson it is, mate, up at Thursday-and
James Robinson I b'lieve it 'ud better be
after we deëar. And tumnin' things over
in my mmnd L'm flot sure that we hadn't
better clear out as soon as we can, and
make tracks for my gold-hole. "

"Not yet, Dick. L've got something L
must do first. I want to go over to Cape
York-Mr. Aisbet's place.'

"Well, na-ow! What do you want todo
at Aisbet's, Mr. James Robinson? 1
heard vesterday Aisbet had gone out with
his pearling fleet."

Wolfeseemedtobeconsidering. "What's
the day of the week, Dîck ?" he asked.

"Lt's a Toosday, I b'lieve."
"Then ILve got to get strong enougli to

be there on Thursday. We'd better start
Wednesday night."

Dick shook his head determînedly.
"Not if 1 know it, mate."

III tell you ILm going," exclaimed Wolfe
in fretful exasperation. " Find out where
we can hire a boat and some Kanakas who
know where Aisbet's jetty lies."

"Then, tell me what you want over
there, Jem ?" asked Flinders Dick again.
Wolf e did flot answer for a minute.

"Make a dlean breast, old mani. No
fear that I shall give away your show."

"Lt's a secret, Dick. There's a lady
concerned in it. Can L trust you 7"

"I reckon yer can," replied Flinders
Dick with rough tenderness.

" Well, ît is necessary that 1 should see
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the lady to whom that necklace belongs.
You don't know anything about her, and
mîmd I'm flot going to answer questions."

"There's no cail fer me to arsk 'eni,"
returned Dick with bis drawling laugh,
now a trifle unsteady. "I've heard
enough by this timne about that young lady
fer me* to make a pretty good guess at
what she'd look like if we was ever to see
each other in the street., Why, you've
been ravin' about nothin' e¶se ail the turne
you had the fever on you since I've been
here. Sea-Witch, you cailed her. And
she'd got green eyes And she was puttin'
a speil on you, and a lot more bletherin'
stuif that 'ud sorter pop you inter Woogar-
oo if you warn't keerful An'na-ow, ye're
mad to, go and put yourself inter that
speil agen 1"

Flinders Dick put on a pathetic, injured
air. "What's the gond of me tryin' ail 1
can to keep yer outer trouble afid make ver
fortune fer yer? 1Ibet she fixed ameetin'
unbeknownst to the sailor chap-who's a
straight cove an' an orficer an' a gentle-
man. An' you're plannin' ter hang
round in a boat with me and two wooily-
headed niggers tiil yer can ketch her on
the sIv! Nice state yer in to ketch a
poddied lamb, let alone a womanl There
-tbat's the hang of it, and ît's no gond to
telme otb erways. "

"You're right, Dick. Roughly speak-
ing, that's about the hang of it. But I'm
flot going to hear anything more of this
kind, for it doesn't please me."

" It don't please me to, see my mate
runnin' a close shave of gettin' into a
row," said Flinders Dick darkly. "Look
here, jem; it's no go. You carn't man-
age it."

"WhyI man, a sal under the stars
wllldo mepounds of good. I'm as weak
as a niouse just at present, but twelve
hours' f eeding and a bottie or two of gond
champagne-l're got a sick fancy for that
champagne, Jem, and you must go and
get it for me-that, with a determined
mind and--5omething else, wil turn me
into a lion. Afterwaxds, we'Ul mak. for
your gold-hole and. dig out the fortune you
seeni so sure of-though V've heard too
much of those gold-holes to put inukh
faith ini thern. But there are just two
tbings 1 must do first."

"Two thingsl jiminyl What's th,.
other thing, mate?"

"It's just the keeping of a promise 1
made to go back for a day to the station 1
was on up i the Narra country.",

"S.... .stl Thet's badl Is thet there
promise likeways to a woman? Yah!
1 k.now it is. Yer needn't tell me, Jen,
I can see it in yer face. Well, ail I can say
is you must gev up that plan saine as this
one."

"There can be no question of my giving
up eitber, and I'm hanged if M'I stand this
interference from you, Dick," said Wolfe
with bis former querulousness. " I shahl
keep my promise, if for no other reason,
because it's muade to a woman. You've
got to learu tint there's something else a
gentleman can't do, Dick. He must keep
his word at any cost when he bas pledged
it to a womnan)'

"My oath! As like as not it's a blank
cheque you'il bedrawing fer themwomen,>
growled Flinders Dick. "Danin women!
1say. I used ter think sometitnes whe
the mon was shinin' and tbe damper had
got burned and the sait junk had let itself
boil i the pot as bard as an old strip o?
green hide, that I'd rather like to have a
wife I could cuddle when I feit a bit soft 'one who'd fry up the meat and bake me a
soda loaf, and keep the. hurnpey tidy.
But, my word! when I see the blanketi
fools some chaps wiil make o' themselves.
nirer a girl --nd I guess 1 might bera
big a one as any of 'em-why, it's enough
to turn a coire against ail females what-
surnever."

Flinders Dick subsided on the eg
of the verandah, and picking up a sto,ê
from a littie heap h. had coilected during-
Brian's conversation with Wolfe, shied fi
viciously at on. Mf the crows. Th.tn h
refilled his pipe, but instead of ihigt
he let it lie idly înhlshaud, whilef>r sev'eraJ
minutes the. pair maintained a significant
silence. AtIlast Dick got slowyon to >i
legs again, and slouching uneasily against
the verandah post h. addressed his coi-.
panion in a portentous mnarner.

" Jeni, oic. chap, 1 got someting ter tell
yer. 1 thoirght I'd wait tili I'd seen Fls
Sam agen, and you were a bit fitter, but 1
reckon I'4 best spit it out na-ow. Yulv
gottorhuck courtin'girlswhether it's to h
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green-eyed one or 1'other up Narra way.
YVou'd be playin' il too low down on any
girl to tie ber on to yer with the off
chance of Judge Flannigan passin' a stifi
sentence on yer. 'Twas a bad job when
you lost your temper and threw that bloom -
in' tommyhawk at poor Harry the Blower.
You've got to be prepared for seein' that
business through."

The litIle colour whicb food and drink
had brougbt int Wolfe's face turned tu a
deathly pallur.

"Dick, you've seen Flash Sam?" he
gasped. "It's true then? 1 did kilt
Harry the Blower? "

Dick nodded gravely. " It's true enough,
Jem, I'm dashed sorry 10 say," and tben
he told Wolfe tbe substance of bis inter-
view with Flash Sam. Wolfe scarcely
spokie, but il was plain 10 Flinders Dick
that he was deeply affected-more su than
would have seemned likely to either «of tbem
when they had been living in tbe lawless
atmosphere of Coolibah Gully. But a
man's moral perceptions are apt to become
blunted in the conditions in which Wolfe
bad previously existed--one of an isolated
band of prospectors who had nio stake in
the world save that wbich they had laid
down in a last desperate gamne wfth fate,
and witb nothing in their surrdundings
to enforce law and order. For police
magistrale, commissioner and trooper
had enough occupation upon the big
payable gold-field in the same district
apart from such outside work as that of
spying out the iniquities of a set of brawl-
ing fossickers. And when drought is on
the land and many a tracksman disap-
pears from ken till enquiry is raised by
the finding of a mummified corpse or a
handful of dry bories umder a gum-tree.
il seems to the average understanding that
one kind of accident is as good or as bad
as another and life and death alike are but
of sînaîl account in the tragic total.

But now it was evident that the sense of
blood-guiltiness racked Wolfe's soul, and
when Flinders Dick left him in search of
the chàmpagne for which he had craved,
the man laid himself upon his bunk and
turned his face t0 the wail, groaning in
sickness of spirit. Nevertheless, he ate
and drank-as Qora in like condition had
eaten and drunk-out of a fierce deter-

mination tu strengthen himself for the
objet be bad in view.

His mate soon saw that he would nul be
thwarted in the accomplishment, of his
double purpose, bu go first bu Acobarra,
and then tu Narrawan. The very reasons
Ibat Flinders Dick put forward in opposi-
tion only fortified Wolf's resolve. Hie
must keep bis tryst with the sea-witcb
who had put ber speil upon bim, if il were
only 10 say farewell for ever, and above
all, be was bound. in bunour by bis
promise tu return tu Narrawan for a last
explanation with Susan.

So Flinders Dick, realising the useless-
ness of protesting, objected no furtber
and agreed 10 make the necessary arrange-'
ments. Then, noticing that Wolfe' was
excited and in danger of being tbrown
back by a wakeful night, tbe good fellow
went off again and guI a chemnist lu make
up a prescription for a soporific wbich the
doctor had given in case of need. 0f Ibis,
be now administered an extra dose. Con-
sequently, Wolfe slept and awoke coin-
paratively strengthened and refresbed.

Ris wili stood bim in good stead, so th at
during the day he made giant strides, and
by evening, att was ready for tbe expedi-
tion-wbich woutd bave seemed a smaller
malter lu anyone in heatth. Flinders
Dick got bim conveyed 10, a pearling lugger
he had hired and laid hirn on blankels in
the stern. The night was perfectly clear,
and atthougb the wind was nol a fair one,
and the passage longer in consequence,
there was no rough wealher. The sea,
ctosed in by many isiands, looked like a
lake, wilh phosphorescent gleams where il
rippled, and above, the Southern Cross,
mounting f rom the horizon, appeared
alinost as neir and brilfant as some of the
beacon lighls which shone against tbe bine.
Flinders Dick had laid in a supply of
nourishing food and stimulant, and the sick
man, inslead of being exhausted by the
liltle voyage, seemed 10 breathe in new life
and energy, for Nature and Love are in-
deed the most powerful bealth restorers.

At dawn they put mbt an islet near the
mouth of Endeavour Strait where there
was a beche-de-mer fishery and a camp
aI which the owner of the lugger had
business. Here lhey breakfasted and
rested before making for the mainland.
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The double rock of Evans Point sloping
down f rom Mount Bremer was a con-
spicuous landmark, wliile soutlieastward
stretched the sandy bend of Evans Bay
between Evans and Ida Points witli Ida
Island screening it beyond. The boatmen
steered for the inner bend of the prom-
ontory within whicli Acobarra lay, leav-
ing eastward the cone-sliaped hili, brown
and barren, witl ijts long rocky point, like
the snout of some primeval monster,
stretching into the sea. This was Cape
York, the northern extremity of Aus-
tralia.

Meantime, Brian had fulfled lits mis-
sion in happy ignorance of its impending
resuits, and having given Qora back lier
chain, liad gone off that morning to re-
join lis slip. His thouglits reverted
continually to the man called James
Robinson, wliom he had been to see at the
Settlement, for he could not forget the
impression, made upon liim'by tliat start-
ling reflection in thie stranger's face of his
unde tlie late, Lord Ellan's grim look,
but lie little guessed that. tlie pearling
lugger lie siglited in tlie Straits from the
quarter-deck of tlie Clytie contained tlie
same individual bound for Acobarra.

And Brian liad plenty of other and
pleasanter things to tliink of. Hie was
far.less unliappy tlian miglit have been
supposed at saying good-bye to lis lady
love. Susan liad not anticipated tliat the
Clytie wouldç return so soon after Brian's
leave expired and was taken -aback by
lis abrupt departure. So mucli so tht
slie was betrayed into some show of emo-
tion; Brian, encouraged by this, liad
recklessly extracted a promise from lier
to reconsider lis proposaI, and to, give
him a fresli and more definite answer to
it at Narrawan, if lis skipper would per-
mit him togo upthere alittle later. Hie
had gained some ground for the liope
that lier answer would flot be unsatisfac-
tory, for the truth was that Susan feit
cornsiderably piqued by, as she imagineci,
tlie transfer of his attentions to lier sister.
Thougli innocent of diplomacy in this
B3rian lad compelled lier to realise that
lie counted for not a little in her life.
~Moreover, Susan was beginning t> ask
herself whetlier even if Wolfe slould corne

back within the two montlis lie had
named as the limait. of lits absence and
which had now very nearly rua out, sIc
could bring lerseif readily to forgive liim
for the pain, anxiety, and humiliation he
lad made her suifer.

The steamer soutli would leave Thurs-
day Island on the foilowing Monday, and
it was decided on the morning Bian left
Acobarra tliat as'Oora was so extraor.
dinarily better, the Gaibraiths should take
tlieir passages to Townsville ia lier, and
tliat if tlie Clytie were stiil in port, Briaii
sliould see them off. Thus hecliad tlie
consoling prospect of spendtng an hour
or two more witli Susan before this Torres
Straits interlude, witli ail its tragic in-
cident, should lave corne te, an end.

Susan and Patsy were full of plans for
that Tlursday-Patsy having lier pack-.
ing to think of and Susan an excursion
slie liad promised to make on liorseback
witli Mr. Meilejolin to a picturesque
part of the coast. Nobody, tlierefore,
gainsaid Oora wlien ýlie peremptorilv
insisted upon being ailowed k> spend thl
afternoon, witliout molestation by any-
one, in her slielter near the beacli. if
Oora inststed on anything, it was useless,
Patsy -well knew, to oppose lier-deie.
Besides; Patsy was accustomed to Oora's
independent ways and solitary roamngsy,
about the busli. SIe was afratd also to
provoke the- wayward girl, being quite
ready to believe Oora's assurance that
slie would be able and willing k> sail from
Tliuisday Island on tlie Monday if she
were left at present k> spend as muel
time-as slie cliose by herself on tlie sea-
shore, but tlat if slie were iaterfered with,
Patsy miglit as weIl write at once and<
countermand their berths..

It mnust be Said to Oora's credit--small
as this was-that sIc did not oftea in-
dulge ta such fractious tempers; aLnd
that notwitlistandiag lier naUglity wilfui-
ness, she possessed persuasive metho>ds
of gettin, lier ovin way that few people
could resist. Just now, however, she
iras too eager and anxious about the suc-
cess of lier owu plan to trouble particu..
larly' about being pleasant, and neither
Susan nor Patsy wcre sorry to leave her
alone that day.

AUl the morning Oora watdlied En-
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deavour Strait through her glasses f romn
the verandah at Acobarra, for she liad
calculated that the strange man, as she
called him, would scarcele be able to
corne before that day. Quite early she
spied the littie pearling lugger tacking
across from the beche-de-mer station and
hanging round the islands about the head-
land. She even thought she could dis-
tinguish tbe face of the mnan who appeared
to lie leaning against a heap of rugs in
the stern of the boat. She purposely de-
layed taking up lier position in the shelter
so that Susan and Meiklejohn miglit lie
late in starting for their ride, and thus be
unableto get back beforeý sundown. The
last few days she had managed the descent
without any other assistance than a stick
Bilan had cut for her use. To-day, how-
ever, she pretended, as a great concession,
to make use of the support of Mr. Meikie-
jolin's arîn, and purposely detained him
so that he could flot go back to see after
the horses till about three-quarters of an
hour before the time appointed for lier
visitor. Thus she manceuvred elaborate-
ly, taking ail the means possible to ensure
herseif full freedom during the latter part
of the afternoon and inwardly thanking
fate for having played into lier bands
opportunely by removing Brian from
the scene.

And in truth, fate seemed benevolentIv
inclined that day. The jetty was deserted,
the tide coming in. No eyes, save Oora's,
saw the pearlîng boat gilde round a lower
bend of the shore wliere the sandy beach
gave place to a beit of mangroves, their
thick growing, slimy roots and pendant
suckers lapped by the water which made
a gentie wooing sound. The boat dis-
appeared between two, glassy tufts of
mangrove into a tiny inlet with Iow grassy
banks that afforded a safe landing place
three or four hundred yards from the
fringe of scrub where Oora awaited thxe
strafige man.

Soon, she heard: the sound of feet and
of subdued voices There were two
people walking quite xiear among the
phlms. The step of one was slouching,
but firm; that of the other more languid
and unsteady. Qora peered through the
screen of undergrowth at the edge of the

scrub. A littie way off, she saw two men
--one a tall, loose-jointed bushman, brown,
ragged-baired, with bis pipe between a
gap of broken teeth; bis cabbage-tree
hat tilted back, and his gentle but alert
eyes peering this way and that after the
manner of a bushman looking for a lost
track. The eyes were so kindly, in spite
of an expression of disquietude on bis
face, that Oora did flot mmnd bis coming
in the least. She guessed he was a friend
of the sick man's and tbat lie had corne to
take care of bis mnate. She liked him for
bis tender solicitude and the unolitrusive
attempts'he made to render the other's
progress more easy-breaking off the end
of a brandi bere, holding back a creeper
there, or kicking aside some fallen bougb.
It was evident to Oora that tbe stranger
she bad rescued from tbe sea resembled
herself in that lie wislied to appear, and
indeed perhaps feit, stronger than lie
really was.

She knew bima at once though she had
only seen him cramped on the raf t, and
was unprepared for the beiglit of bis lean
forma looking almost as bony now as a
clotbed skeleton, but stili, sbe thouglit,
with the carnîage of a king. She knew the
liandsomne face witb its fateful look tbat
lie liad beld pillowed against ber breast;
the aristocratic lineaments; tbe proud
moutb; the silky, dark moustache and
pointed beard; the tragic grey ieyes,
wbicb in their hollow orbit seemed more
tban ever tragic but wbicli lad a fierce
brightness as they gazed eagerly ahead.

Very softly Qora gave ber own bush
Coo-ee that he liad heard caling lier dead
over the waste of waters. Hle stopped
short, recognising it instantly. She
moved to one side, and lie cauglit the
gleam. of lier white dress and then saw
lier queer eerie.-looking little face, so fate-
fui too, peering at him, framed by the
leafage.

Hle made a hasty forward movement,
placîng hinxself between lier and the
bushman, and she heard bis throaty voice
husky- but wîth a velvety liuskiness and
with a note in it that sbe would have
recognîsed above the boom of thunder or
the roar of waves in a storm.

"Dicli, go back and wait for me," he
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said. "It's ail riglit now. Wheel round,
oid man, and you needn't look behind
you.

The other turned on his heel with a
sort of dog-like obedience. There was a
bewildered, uneasy expression on- his
stolfd face. He bad caught a glimpse of
the girl, and hier face seemed to hlm like
that of a witch or of some uncanny thing.

IlNo feari But you're sure ,you're al
right, mate?",

"I'mn a right. .Go!1" returned the
stranger and the bushmani went back
with his slouching stride and his eyes
fiuçed steadily in front of hin. ?Presently
hie was iost to view beyond the edge of
the 'scrub.

CHAPTER XX

O ORA camne out from behind the con-
cealing bush in a timid, yet rapid

manner. So lightly did she move that
she might almost have been a fay. lier
whole appearance was fay-iike. She was
so siender, so strange looking. lier srnall
sailow face was bent forward so that lie
seemed to see at first nothing -but great
eyes shining from under a cloud of rougli
black hair, and then the glint of white
teeth between fuil curved lips, of a soft,
deep yeilowish pink, like the inside of a
cow-rie shel-iips that were parted in a
strange smile. She went dlose to him,
with a swif t, noiselesa tread, while he
gazed at her intently as if he beheld a
supernatural vision.

" Sea-Witch," lie murmured; and at the
words, hier features quivered and the sea-
sheil pink of her lips spread to lier cheeks,
whiie a curious softness transfigured the
sharp, littie, irregular face that a minute
before miglit have been considered aimost
unattractive and yet now seemed beauti-
fui.

Shie put out ber rigbt hand-he noticed
that the left was bandaged across the mid-
dte--and took bis teft one.

"Corne," she said, scarceiy above a
whisper, "I have found a place quite
near, where we can taik and no one wii
disturb us."

She led hlmi tbrougb the screen of low
vegetation at the edge of the scrub and
along a twisting track further within,

where the paims grew dloser and there
were iarge-stemmed trees. In a minute or
two they had corne to a smail open space
covered with* coucli grass, on the West
side of which a great Leichardt tree spread
out its branches, and beneath which the
ground falling away made a mossy ledge,
supported by a long lichenous root. it
was a tropical deil which, near as it was
to the head station, iooked as though it
had neyer been disturbed by ttie foot of
man. Upon the bank grew ferns of an
odd coppery and silvery hue, and dirbing
up the trees were iovely creeping feras and
rope-like vines with broad, fleshy leaves
which intertwined. and bung down in long
withes, making, as it seemed, an i'npen-
etrable barrier between themn and the
worid. Smail orchids and jungle tilles
showed here and there amidst the green-.
ery, and tree parasites threW oUtgrotesque,
fleshy suckers. The wildness of the spot
was ail, in harmony with the wildness
of tis girl, and seemed a fitting back-
ground to her peculiar charm in the minci
of the stranger to whom she had given
lier heart in such madly impetuous fash-
ion. She led bim to, the mnossy seat.
There was restrained tenderaess in her
manner.

" You are tired; you are weak. I have
brouglit you too quickly. Sit there and
presently we wiii talk. No, do not speak
vet. Take off your bat and rest. You
mnust do exactly as 1 tell you."5

She made him place himself so that h..
could lean his back against the trunk of
the tree, she herself stiil standing a.nd
looking down upon him, alwavs with the.
saine strange srnile upon her lips, like a,
cowrie-sheil, and the green glow in lier
eyes-her little sailow face with its snai
pointed chin pushed forward.

As she stood so, the sunshine filtering
through the foliage of the Leicbardt tre
bathed her in a liglit like the transparent
lumninositv of a sea wave, and made her
white dress take a greenish tint which
was heightened by a green ribbon withi
falling ends that she wore round hie

gazed at lier with
id sometbing of bev
not have describ

[s ber. It was ali
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lie were stil1 in the hait delirium of fever,
or under the influence of the opium wliich
the doctor had then given him. This was
pot the world lie had known-this world
of green Juminosity-f fantastîc forest
growth where the wind made a curious
S., s. .sur . .ging sound in the tops of the
palmas and through the intertwîned creeper
withes and branches of the trees. It was
a sound something like the noise of the
sea-i-f one could imagine one's self far
down below the crests of the waves and
liearing them break as they swept along
to an enchanted shore. It was a world
enclosed with fantasy. And the sprite
wornan was part of the fantasy with her
sea-shell lips and lier strange eyes and her
allurîng smîle.

HUe could not speak at first. At Iast
lie said:

"Whoareyou? Whaareyou?"
111 arn a sea-witch," she answered.

"That is what you called me. Do you
not remember? Have you forgotten me
in the tinie that we have been parted?Il

"We do not seem to have been parted,"l
he answered sirnply. "I have been
through a long night in whîch I have
dreamed strange dreams. But you were
always part of my dream.l"

"And 1 too have been through a long
niglit, and I have dreamed strange dreams.
And you were always part of my dreamn,"
she answered. She crouched down on the
grass at his feet, leaning one elbow on the
bank and looked at him earnestly.

" No, we have neyer been really parted,"'
she said slowly. "We were together-
even though to you it seemed only a
dream."

" It was a 'dream more real than lite
itself! " lie exclaimed. "And you are no
witch of the sea, brut the truest, bravest,
sweetest of women."

She laughed in soft gladness.
"Ah! but 1 am a sea-witch. I wish you

to think so, for then you will understand
me better. Listen! Do you know that
the Blacks believe we are made ot three
parts-the Bunna which turns to dust,
the Wunda which is our nature-soul,
and the Tohi, our inimortal spirit. Weil,
my Wunda is the child ot the sea, and of
the bush, and if I arn wild and strange and
unlike other girls, as I amn told 1 arn--lt

is because my nature-soul is made of a
différent combination of elements trom
theirs, and 1 must teel and do according
toits kind. Do you know what Imean?"

"I only know that my nature-soul, as
you cail it, must be made ot elements that
by some law, of opposition perhaps, are
attracted to, yours. I know that you
fascinate me in a way that is inexplicable
by ordinary reasoning. You haunt me.
You have put a speil upon me trom
which I cannot escape."

"Do you wish to escape from it?" she
said, and her eyes became mournful and
the expression of her face changed as that
of the sea when a cloud passes over it.
"I gave you your chance to do so. I sent
to you tor my charm hack again."1

"Why did you do that?" he asked
sharply.

"Because I wanted you to have that
chance ot escape--if you wished. And
because I could think of no better way of
letting you know where I was-if you
should cure to corne to me."

'<You dîdn't let me know u'ko you are!"
"I don't wish you to know-yet, It's

my perversity, I suppose.- 1 want you to
think of me as just 'Sea-Witch. ' Names
are ot no consequence at ail; they bring
thîngs down to, sucli a humdrum level.
It's the feelings that matter."1

"You are quite riglit. As things are, it
îs best that we should flot know each
other's namnes?"

She gave him a sturtled look. "What
do you mean by 'as things are'?"l

Rie did not answer and she got up troni
the ground ln a deliberate wuy and stood
facing hlm under the lealy canopy. The
sun wus lowering now and came more
slantingly through the foliage, bathing lier
slight form stiil in that mysterious green
light, but adding to it a touch of gold.

Her face looked stranger and she lier-
self more eerie. And the various influences
of the scene and the hour-the shadows
on the grass, the rustle of palm fronde,
the peculiar notes of birds and insects
beginning to stir at the approach of even-
lng, the serpentine appearance of the
creeper withes, the perfume of tree liles,
and of some red flowers with a strong scent,
giving an enervating suggestion of poppies
--ail made lier seern less and less of a
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flesli and blood woman, an ordinary
Australian girl corne out to meet a lover,
than some mystic being, against whose
fascination it were wiser to be on lis guard.

With the notion that lie must bring him-
self back te the everyday world, lie got Up,
too, trying to realise that that world lay
in reality only just beyond the fringe of
scrub which seemed enclosed in this region
of fantasy. The boat lay there, and in it
the pearling man and the two Kanakas,
waiting impatiently to take him back to
the Settiement. Flinders Dick too, and
only a littie -farther off was Flash Sam
representing the now-old horror of Cocli-
bah Gully. Aiso, his cousin Brian Cor-
deaux who miglit at any moment discover
hlm; lis obligations to Susan-in fact,
ail the ironies and risks of his present com-
pficated situation.

Getting to his feet lie tottered slightly,
and she impulsively stretched out both her
hands. Hie took tliem, drawing her to-
wards him whule lie leaned back against
the tree. Clasping the bandaged liand,
lie noticed that she winced under the pres-
sure of his figer.

"Wliat bave vou done to your hand-
the brave little hand? " lie asked anxious1yý
taking no heed of the question she had put
to hlm.

IIIt is wliere the Lascar on the raft
slashed me with lis knîfe," she answered.
IIThe place lias not healed properly. Tliey
say it was blood-poisoned."

"The Lascar slashed at you witli lis
knife" Ili e exclaimed; and then she told
him of lier adventure after slie had left
him and described lier despair at baving
lost him, and liow she bad floated on lier
back, bad been stranded on a sandbank.,
and all lier delirious fancies througliout
the niglit.

He sliuddered at the tale and in an im-
petueus outburst kissed the bandaged hand
over and over again many times. She
accepted lis caresses without making any
respense, but with the dawn of a rapturous
joy rising in lier expressive face. Then
witli a swift movement of her other hand
she unfolded a silk and lace kerchief that
swathed her neck, concealing tlie jade and
aperculuxu chain whidh was wound round
lier throat. "Seel" she cried, and releas-
ing her fingers froin bis clasp, she undid

tlie fastening of the necklace and lield it
out to him. " It is yours-your very own-
and you must have it back. 1 neyer
meant to keep it. My offer to relea se you
was only to be if you wished. You said
that I liad put a speil upon you. Yet yeu
must know that my desire enly was that
you should be safe and happy. But now
that you have corne to dlaim your property

...." The .sentence remained un.-
finislied. Nor did Wolfe answer. Seeing
tlie liesitancy in bis downcast face, a cloud
came over Oora's liappy look. "WilI you
not take the chain again?" she whispered
almost humbly. "Or at least take the
cliarm, if you think the chain too cumber-
seme to wear."

But lie sliook bis head.
IlI bave no riglit to take a pledge f rom

any woman. I owe you my life, and if 1
miglit I would lay it down at your feet te,
do witli it as von chose, for it's only value
to me would le what you miglit think it
worth. But that is impossible. I bave
not the riglit te offer it."

Oora's fingers relaxed; the chain drop..
ped to the ground, and she let it lie unheed-
ed. lierhland feU limply te ler side. She
liad become pallid. Her eyes dilated and
the colour in tliem deepened as they drew
bis gaze to lier face.

"lThen why are you liere?" she asked.
III came because Icould not keep awav,»

lie said, stanuneringly. "Because 1 hun-
gered for tlie siglit of yeu. And because
I wanted to make sure wliat this feeling is
that seemns so différent from anythingz I
ever feit ini my 11f e before-whetlier it is
the craze of delirium still, or semething
real.">

"Oh, it is real-it is real,"l slie murmured
brokenly.

"But it must flot l'e real for you,» he
answered in deep, earnest accents. "Yeu
must forget these terrible hours that were
--- h se sweet-wlien you and I wcre
alone tegether on the sea. You must
think ne more of this inexplicable draw-
ing of our hearts towards eadh other. Or
think of it as only a phase cf madxiess that
wiil pass away-a thing that bas nothiyg
te do witli sane existence."

She made a movenient of passionate
denial-ahnest of disdain.

"And for you ?" she asked.
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" It does flot matter about me-nothing
matters about me. IIow can anything
matter beside the fact that there are in-
superable obstacles between us."

"What are those obstadles?" she
asked. "Tell me," and the quiet deter-
mination of her manner compelled from
his lips the answer which he had flot at
first intended to give.

"I have taken a man's life,"l he replied,
in a restrained, hard manner. " I did flot
do it intentionally, but I arn morally re-
sponsible for the act because I had been
drinking. I struck at the fellow in anger,
and I have reason to believe that a charge
of murder may be brought against me."

1At the flrst words Oora drew dloser and
laid both her bands in bis again, looking
up at him, while he gave her hriefly an
account of the brawl in Flash Sam's
shanty much as he had given it to Susan.
She was completely sulent, as though she
were pondering the matter. Evidentlv it
affected her deeply. But flot once during
the recital did she withdraw ber bands or
show the faintest sign of repulsion from
hîm. At its conclusion she said:

"Let me think. 1 want to be quite cer-
tain that my first impulse is the right one."
She stood with bent head, while he con-.
tinued to hold ber bands. Soon she
looked up again.

"Now, I can tell you definitely," she
said, "that what you have told me is of no0
importance whatever to me--except as it
concerns you. Perhaps it is because.
Nature takes so small account of the
destroying of life that it does flot weigh in
my mind agaînst what seems to me greater
things. My feeling for you is one of them.
If you were my husband, should I desert
you because you had without intending it
taken the lfe of a man who had insulted
you? No. Evenif it had happened to be
my own brother whom you had killed,
that would stiil make no difference at ail
to me. And it might well have been my
brother, just as much as anybody else's
brother," she added mournfully, "for I
bave a brother who went wrong and is
wandering somewhere about the diggings,"

Wolfe dropped ber bands and gave ber
au eager, searching look. Ms scrutiny
apparently satisfied hlm, for he drew a
breath of relief.

"No, no, it eould not have been your
brother," he said. " This man was big
and fair, and as unlike vou as anybody
could possibly be."

"It is of no consequence either way,"
she answered simply. "The idea just
flashed through me. I only wanted you
to know that if you had committed any
crime it could flot alter my feeling for
you.e

"My dear," be said gently, but as
though he were trying to convince himself,
"these ver>' words are a proof that
what we feel for each other is a madness-
bewildering, unexplainable. It would be
foilly to treat such a consideration serious-
1>'.)

"Verv likely,'" she answered wîth re-
markable calmness. "But we are taking
it seriouslv, nevertheless. That was not
the onl>' obstacle you meant, I amn sure.
What are the others?"l

" There are man>', but one will suffice."1
He spoke in a tone of forced restraint.
"My first duty lies towards anotber
woman."

Now the girl sbrank back as though she
had been stung. She drew herseif te-
gether, sbivering. Rer face had hardened,
but there was an intensel>' pathetic look in
ber eyes as she gazed at hlm.

"Do you mean te marry ber?"' she
asked in a stifled voice.

" How in the circumstances could I bind
an>' woman's lot to mine? But there is no
question of marrîage. Let me explaîn
something of this. You will thînk," he
went on, " that it is late in the day for
melodramatic remorse on my part over
that poor fellow whom I murdered. I arn
miserably conscious of the fact. I can
only say that when I did the thing I'd had
so man>' bard knocks that I was simply
reckless. I had grown accustomed to the
brutalities of the diggings, and I had to a
great extent lost the sense of moral respons-
ibillty. There wasn't a softening influ-
ence in my life, and I was going to the
devil as fast as a man can. Then I came
across her-and she held out ber hand to
me and made me feel that I was stiil a
gentleman, and ought to be a man of
honour. She brought me back to some
of the old ideals. Now do you under-
stand?"
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Oora pushed lier hait off lier forehead
with lier littie trembling riglithand.

«"No, 1 do nut," she said breathlesslv.
"How can I understand yet? Tell me
More."p

4 dI've nothing more to say except that
when the QU went down 1 was on my
Way to find out wlietler the blow I'd
strUck the unforttnate man had proved
fatal. I know now that he is dead, and I
amn going back to tell lier. I mnade her a
promise that 1 would do su as soon as I
could ascertain the trutli, and I must
keep it. Then-" he made a gesture of
finality.

"lTien!"l she repeated, witli startIed
terror in her voice.

"I shall give myseif up. and let justice
take its course. That is the only straiglit-
forward plan to pursue, and I sliould have
followed it long ago. "

Again she was silent, again she seemed
to be thinking deeply. Her next question
sliowed, liowever, that it wasnot the chance
of bis arrest that most occupied lier mind.

"So-you are going back-to lier?"
"Yes, 1 arn-but only for the purpose 1

have told you."
"Answer me this."' Ooras face was

pushed forward agitatedly, and on a sud-
den she looked eager and soft and oddly
enticing. "Tell me which do you love?
The other woman," she exclaimed, "or
me?"

His lips twitclied. Hie opened his arma
as thougli to embrace lier but drew themn
back with a jerk, and folded them across
his cliest. Forcing hiniseif to speak
calmly, lie said:

"0f course, you must sec that our rela-
tions tu ecd other are outside ail the
ordiiqary conventions. Our meeting was
a mere accident. Wliat arn I? Only a
bit of human wreckage that tic sea cast
in your way and that but for your heroic
impulse would have been swept to destruc-
tion, Better pcrhaps bad tiat happcned.
The sait sea over there drifted us together
for a rugit and a day, but tic sea of life
bas drifted us apart again."

"The sca gave me your life," she sob-
bcd, "and 1 thouglit nu lesser power could
have taken it away. But now the poor
Sea-W itch's speil is brokea. "

She iad moved a stcp or two and as sic

did so had accidentally trodden, on tic
ciain wliere it lay in two pieces at their
feet. Now, witi a pitiful, half-contempt-
uoUS toucli of lier shoe she spurred it
aside. Hie looked down at it regretfully,
thea, at tlie sliadowy stormi-troubled face
of lier, and he was deeply moved.

"Wliat is tlie goud of teiling you what
You must know quite Weil already ?" i.
asked almost sullenlY. Tien a rush of
words broke fromn him. "Surely you do
flot need to be told that I love you? Ah!
little Sea-Witch, tlie spel tIrat you have
put upon me is, a mystery passiag my
understanding, but 1 COuld not break it,
liowever mucli I miglit try. You make
me believe in things that 1 used to thiak
were only poets' fanciîes. I cannot account
for tlie extraurdhnay attraction between
yuu and mie, unless il is true tiat there
are certain people who, by some hidden
law of Nature, are bound tu be irresist-
ibly attracted to eacli other from, tlie first
moment of their meeting. It may be that
-or it maY be because of the strangeness
of the circumstances wîti whici We were
surrounded and which upset Our mental
balance--su that truly, as 1 saîd, Ibis is a
Phase Of madness fromn whicli we shail
in tinte recover. My commun sense woulcj
have me believe that that is so. But yet
thie power of the speil remains. For 1
know, Sea-Wîtci, that if you bade me
follow you and drown Myseif witli you in
tic straits over Iliere, 1 sliuuld bc glad to
end il ail tliat way. It would be sweeî îo
sink down with you int the deptha of
sea-your arms around me, and your lips
on mine."

"You would die for me," she cricci,
"but you wiil flot live for me."

"Because tiat would be tu drag you
down tu lingering misery. No, dear, no.
Tiere can be nu explanation. I have
noîhing more to say. There is nothing
for us to do but one thing-to face the
tragedy in the least tragic way that la
possible. We met on tic sea like 'sips
tiat pass in lie nigit '-aad lilce ships
bound to, differerut Ports we must each oo
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"I kissed you then in token that we
belonged. to ecd other," she said in a
strangled tone, "but I will flot kiss you
good-bye. Besides, I know--something
in my heart tells me-that we do belong
to each other, and tint soon, very soon,
perhaps, we shail meet again. If it were
not for that how could I bear to let you
g0o?"

"And I must leave you,"1 le said,
"Hlarki">

While they had been speaking there had
twice corne an untuneful "Coo-ee," un-
mistakably the voice of a man, but
neither of them listened to it. Now it
came again urgently.

"My mate is calling me," lie said.
"4That means that the boatmcn want to
go out with the tide, and that I must leave
you.9

lier fortitude almost forsook her. It
nceded ail her confidence in Destiny to
enable her to abide by the attitude she
had determined to take up. And so

ciangeful is nman tliat lie would fain have
had lier continue to falter her tender en-
treaties. But sie said notliing more.
11cr strength was beginaing to fail. Only
lier eyes ixuplored him and from them lie
turned heavily away, sliutting out their
pain and passion, and muttering blindly:

" I miust go. It is best tint we should
be strangers-best that you should not
even know my name. I could not in any
case teil you the true one and there shall
be no lies between you and me. I don't
ask yours--or anything of you. It is for
your own sake," lic added. "Oh, Sea-
Witchl --dear, brave, truc little Sea-
Witcli, you must put me out of your life
for ever, and a.ltliough I shall neyer be
able to forget you-try to forget me as
soon as you can."

And it was thus that he left her, deso-
late in the midst of lier wild green world,
and the plaintive stirrings of tic small live
creatures in it were the only sounds he
icard as he stole away.

TO BE CONTINURD

The Heart of the Storm
BT ELIZABETH ROB3ERTS MACDONALD

TN tlie hcart of tic swirfing storni
J.Wicn the white winds have thcir way,

There cornes fromn afar, from afar,
Thc dream of an earlier day;

And over tic surge of years
Spring-timne and youth liold sway.

Hope, with lis lieart of flanie,
Walks by our aide once more,

Urging us up and on
To thc castled iciglits, and the door

That leads to the dear ideal
Our icarts have liungered for.

Doubt is quencied like a brand
Tossed in tic shining deep,

And life looks kind as the eyes
0f a child just corne froni sleep.

Dream of an earlier day'
Keep us, your captives keep!



The Chalk Horses
A Racing Story

By W. A. FRASER, authwr of "ýThoroughreds"

0 Stotter, the hundred dragon
eyes of the Waldorf deviled
the rain-splashed asphait of
Thirty-fourth Street into a

âs canal of blood. He turned
froin it wîtli a shiver, and tramped, with
soggy feet, down the thronged corridor and
into the billiard room. He. ordered a
brandy, sitting at a table staring at the
humans of wealth that grinned in huge
exultation because of theîr holdings. Un-
justly lie cursed them, for they had noth-
ig to do with his shortage of fifteen

tousand, ln Morley, the iîttie village ini
Michigan. Not one of thema had fattened
off bis three lean years of ill-luck.

He shut his eyes and thought bitterly of
how insufficient was the three thousapxd
in his pocket. Even that insufficiency
was due to the first touch of good luck in
three years--the fierce boom in Northern
Paclfics. -A morbid despondency hyper-
acuted is mental vision; unreasoningly
le saw the shadow of prison bars across
is life frail.

The creak of a chair opened lis strain-
tired eyes to a consciousness of two men
about to take the vacant seacs.

"Hello! Mr. Stotter of Morley?"e one of.
thema queried, and tentatively "a thrust
forward a band. "Don't you remember
me:, Ben Stanton, clerk in the old Wash-
ington?$$

"Yes, of course I do; thougli you',Ye
changed," Stotter answered.

" This is a friend of mine, Mr. Birch;
this gentleman gave me my first start; that
was ten years ago. It's a small world,
after ail, isn'V it? Mr. Stotter was the
whole show ini Morley, Bircd. When
anybody was down they'd got to go to old
Dave the Banker-excuse me, Mr. Stotter
-f4or the coin."

A laint smile hovered about the thin
lips of the banker.

"Lt was a one-man town, Birch; Mr.
Stotter had everything cnched tight. I flew
my kite for New York; I saw that nobody

&W8

but he ever got rich lu Morley. I'im over
iu London now, Mr. Stotter, and doing
ail right. My friend, Mr. Bircli, [s one of
the successful men, like yourself; lics
made a barrel of money in London-
mines. We were just going to have a
quiet bottle; I cleaned up a cool thousand
at Morris Park to-day. You sec," he
added, in explanation, to, Stotter, "-Mr.
Birch, being a rîch man of the world,
knows everybody; and a frieud of lis,
Cusîck, can pick wlnners with bis eyes

"Cusick's lardly a friend, Stanton. 1
have very little to do with raciug
men; it's a dangerous gaine-mines for
me.»

" Weil, anyway, lie told me to back
Yellow Bird; I had a hundred on at zo
to z. Say! when that blonde-taîled skate
came rolling home ail by himself I let a
yeil out of me. Well, my tlroat's been
dry ever since. Here's to you, gentlemen;
this. wine'il lubricate."

"'You were lucky, Ben," the banker
comnxented wearily.

"Lucky? Luck simply means haviug
the sand to grab a chance when it swats
one in the face. A man who plays bis
luck, piking along -with a five-dollar bet
on every race will quit a loser, sure. A
man aia't 'it' ouly about once in a full
moon, and lie wants to play 'cm liard
when he is. 'You remember Jin Regan,
Mr. Stotter; that's what he uscd to say,
and he's made a million."

."Regan hadn -'t mucbi when lie came to
Morley first," Stotter interjectcd.

"The timeie came there with that seil-
iug plater, Blackbird, eh? Say, Bircli
you'ýd have thrown a fit. Mr. Stotter liad
a mare, Jess, three-quarter thoroughbred,
quarter Hambletonian trotter, aud threc.
balves grit. She won tlie trotting race,
and whcn tey yankeder out of te>j
high-whecled sulky, and slammed a saddlc
on lier back for the steepleclase, Regan
grlnned.-, But Jess copped; and Regan
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had to borrow money from Mr. Stotter to
get away. Ain't that a true bill, sir?"

The banker nodded, and said: IlRegan
was an honest man. is lie horse racing
stil, Ben?"

"Ratheri You should have seen himi at
Morris Park to-day; he's got Barry %al
skinned to death on togs. But Regan
doesn't hold them over Cusick any on the
question of first past the post."1

"Yes, Cusick's clever," Bircli added.
"He's won a fortune on the turf; but he's
got the gambler's itch and blows it in at
faro."y

"Well, gentlemen," Stanton said, 'Il
must go-- dnner engagement. GIad 've
seen you, Mr. Stotter. Good-bye."1

IlGreat boy, that," ]3irch remarked, fol-
lowing Stanton's figure with lis eyes."Any man that does him a good turn is a
friend at once; lie hasn't Iearned to draw
the fine yet. I met this Cusick crossng
the Atlantic. I did him a littie favour, and
he's neyer forgotten it; he's got the regular
gambler's code of honour about sticking to
a man who helps or trusts him. Re told
me about Yellow Bird to-day, but I an-
swered that backing horses was too risky
for me. After the races he came to me
with the darndest scheme I ever heard of.
Hie wanted me to put up a couple of thou-
sand, and he would run it into thirty
thousand in a day. He # was square
enougli about it, and could do it; but-
well, it wasn't in my Unme. If I needed
the money ba.d-if I were a cashier short
in my accounts, I don't Say what I'd have
done; but I'm busy with my own good
thing, may mine, just now. im seling a
propertY in Montana to the Amalgamnated
people, and I'm full up over business."

"I should have been temipted to take a
chance like that,"1 the banker commented
presently, as Birch puffed leisurely at a
cigar. Then he added, «"Ive flot been
s0 fortunate in mininig schemes as you
have, sir."

Bircli looked at the'speaker leisurely
through the cigar smoke; then lie said:
" You wouldn't have touched this-unles
it was a case of mnust have monev. Cusick
wanted to tap the wire at a po 0"1 roomt on
Thirty-sixth Street. I see; you don't un-
derstand. I don't either, though Cusick
does thoroughly. He's the dleverest wire-'

tapper ini America, I've been told. Theysay he's won larg sums in every pool
room, in the West. I don't blame him
much, for the Pool room men are a lot of
sharks."

"And lie can reallY do this thing?"
"Yes. The devil-" Bircli turned in

his chair, saying: "That's Cusick comingnow; I hope lie hasn't seen me. He's so
cursed honest in lis friendliness that 1
can't cut him."l

Stotter saw a tail, slender man ap-
proadhing. His dress was quiet, lis face
thoughtful. and somewhat pallid. Rie
bore no extraneous hall-mark of the
gambler. Except a slight chain which
traversed lis vest there was no visible
jewelry lie sauntered leisurely up to
the table, and a quiet smile of recoglition
lighted his dlear-cut features as le said,
"Good evening, Mr. Birch."'

Birch raîsed lis eyes to Cusick's face,
then they clearly indicated the chair Stan-
ton had vacated; but their owner's voice
was studiously cold as lie answered the
other's greeting.

Cusick, holding his hat at an apologetic:
angle, looked inquiringly from flircli to,
Stotter, and asked, "Arn I intruding upon
business ?"I

"Not at ail, sir," Stotter answered,
and Cusick slipped quietly into a chair.

Birch frowned; then, as if yielding to
the inevitable, said, brusquely, "Mr.
Stotter-Mr. Cusick."

"We were talking about race horses,"
the'banker said, breaking the awkward
silence which Birch seemed unwî1ling to
distürb.

"Ah! most pleasing subject. Are you
interested in that noble animal, the thor-
oughbred?"

Birch answered: «'Mr. Stanton was
teiling this gentleman, who is a very old
ffiend-Mr. Stotter is a wealthy banker
in Michigan--about winning a thousand
on your advice, and 1 was saying I had
not taken the chance as being too
risky."

Cusick shot a narrow-lidded look of
inquiry at the speaker; that gentleman's
riglit eye closed almrost imperceptibly.
C "I'm glad the young feilow won,"
Cusick declared languidly; "you should

have bet a thousand. I want to see you
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presently. I'm going to wixi you some
money in spite of yourself-"

"Not to-niglit." Bircli pulled out bis
watch-" By Jingol 1 must go." H1e
turned to Stotter apologetically: "I'm
talking mines with an Amalgamated maxi
over dinner to-niglit." H1e added, ad-,
dressing Cusick with a smile: "You
miglit increase Mr. Stotter's wealth, Mr.
Cusick. With bis bank at your back you
ougbt: to break up the bookmakers' ring
and swamp the pool rooms. Bircli's
smîle softened to a look of geniality as lie
said, picking up his bat: IIGood night,
Mr. Stotter; I shail be glad to give you a
spin in my Mercedes to-morrowi if you are
bere. Good niglit."

At Birch's departure Cusick rose from
the table; Stotter pushed back bis cbair
and the two men drifted silently tbrougb
the bar to the corridor.

"Are you going into the café for dinner,
sir?" Cusick asked. "Wby not join me?-
It would be a favour to-niglit; I'm blue."

Somnething in this expression of despond-
ency brought a sympathetic response of,
"Thank you, I will," from Stotter.

Stotter ate subconsciously. Dimnly lie
bad heard Cusick say sometbing about a
cassarole chicken-perhaps it was. And
something was warming him-perbaps it
was the wine bis companion bad ordered.
Cusick's well-modulated voice, dwelling
on liorses and the big winnings men had
,made, floated soothingly into bis retro-
spect of the wreck at Morley.

"And wbat do you suppose bappened,
Mr. Stotter?"

The concise question woke the banker.
"What was that, Mr. Cusick. 1 missed
wbat you naid."

"Wby, I bet a bundred on a horse to-
day' as I said just now, and lie should
bave romped ini; but the bookmakers bad
got to the jockey and-" Cusick sbrugged
bis sboulders, and spread bis palms out-
ward witli Frenchi expressivexiess.

"Are tliey that dishonest?"
"They're pirates; lost to ail sense of

bonour! Tbey've robbed me until I'm
tired of it. Tbey rob everybedy."

H1e leaned across tlie table, looked cau-
tiously about, and said, speaking low:
"You're a frienci of Bircb's, and I don't

mind telling you that I'm going to get
even. 1 wanted to see Mr. Bircli. I'm
going to play the bookmakers' own ganie
against tbem. I wanted Bircli to put in
a couple of thousand, and I can run that
into ten times the amount ini one day."1

III donI't think Mr. Bircli will invest,"
Stotter said quietly.

Cusick's eyes opened. Even to Stotter
hinise]f the words soumded oddly; it was
as if another voice had uttered them.
Rad lie made up bis mînd to take this
plunge himself? H1e had been debating
it in an obscure corner of his mind; the
temptation had been tinkllng like a sheep
bell in some distant field-just hearable.
But the wordés? Surely lie was closing
out the other mani from this endeavour
that he shrank from.

"Wby do you say Mr. Bircli won't?
H1e trusts me'implicitly."

"11He sad he wouldn't."
"He has told you? That's hardly like

Bircli; he's the soul of bonour. I know
that he wouldn't go into, it for the sake of
the money; he doesn't need it, but lie
would belp me."

"INeyermîmd,Mr. Cusick. I needf6f-
teen thousand dollars; IVve got a little
capital-two thousand, say. Now tell me
about this. I've deait squarely by meni
all my life, and for three years-well,
what's the -use of taIking-I'm bitter.
Every man V've trusted bas preyed upon
me. Go, on, tell me about it."1

"II know wbat you've been up against,">
declared Cusick. "The men that sit be-
hind the box dealing, wbether it's faix>,
or industrials, or copper, or horses, are
pirates. They play with a double zero,
and a stop on the wheel that throws he
littie ball against the sucker public. rpve
had it thrown into me until Ilve got to
smother down something and play their
own game against them."

"Well," naid Stotter quietly.
111'11 explain, and you can joîn in and

make your.fifteen thousand without any
risk, if you wish; just as you feel about it,
sir. I've got the cleverest telegrapli opera-'
tor in Amnerica in our office across the
street from the pool room. Ris instru..
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until he lias the winner. Then he signais
me as I stand in the pool roomn window.
1 have a man, Morgan, in the r0cm; lie
wiil give you the winner and you <an bt
Then Dick lets the message corne through.
It's simple; that's ail tlie is to it. Mer-
gan will introduce you into the room; lie
often bets there. We'll bet on two races
only, putting ail the winnings on the sec-
ond bet. Then we'll corne away and
divide, hall and hall, a sxnall fortune.
There's no risk, The Metropolitan liandi-
cap is on te-niorrow, the fourth race. it
wiII be a big betting.race, and we can have
the wire in good shape for that. Then
we can do one more; we wonIt be in the
room over an heur. What do you say,
sir?»

Stotter pondered for a 1ýIlent minute.
Dishonourable? Mlrit was the other at
Morley? And frf ni that there was ne
escape-that dishonour of hungry credit-
ors, depositors; perhaps they could prose-
cute him criminally. Anyway the smash
was inevitable unless this glamorous,
allurlng wav of escape was possible.
"The sand Io grab a chance," Statiton
had said wvas ail there was in luck.

" Corne here at z0 o'clock to-mforrow,
Mr. Cusick, and V'il flve you an answer;
I think lI try It, but I want to weigh the
matter."

"Quite proper; PUi be liere at ten.
Geood niglit, sir."

As'Cusick arose, a mani i everning dreas
diecked at the table, looked fixedly at
him, and then turned a pair cf mild bine
eyes upon the banker. " Why Stotter!
I(ow are you, Dave?" he said.

" Regan! " Stotter exclihed, and they
shook hands.

Cuisick shot a frown of caution and
moved leisurely away.

" Know that mani? Hope he's not a
friend of yours?" the blue-eyeçl mn ex-

"No; I just met him here casually," the
banker said evasively.

"Ah! that's all rlght; only he's a dan-
gerous mani. He's a wire-tapper; take
care of yourself in New York, it's not
Morley. AUl wefl out there?"I

Then Regan jied the frieiid who had
cortne in wlth him, quite unconscious of
the fact that hls waning had served its

reverse purpose, and was a credential for
Cusick.

Stotter went to bis room. He paced its
floor for an hour, addressing the three
tliousand lie tlirew on the table as if
its insufficiency were an understanding
embedimnent, a weakling to be blamed for
his acceptance cf temptation. If Fate
liad flot meant te give him one more
chance why had Fate tlirust across bis
path Stanton, and Birch, and Cusick,
and even Regan, te testify gratuitously,
that Cusick could tap the wire ?"

The liglit streamiîng througli the back
of a chair tbrew a sliadow across the ficor
that was like prison bars. Stotter slnd-
dered, put the money beneath lis pilow,
turned out the fight, and iay wide-.eyed
for heurs questioning darkness for some
sign.

In the morning, in the weak heur, le
told himself that lie couldn't take this
chance; better te just let things drift.
But at ten o'deock this thing that lad
veered back and forth in lis mmnd, now
for it, now against it, fiipped acquiescelnce
from bis tongue.

And Cusick said: "Morgan wll take
yen te the pool rcom ini gocd turne for the
Metropolitan; he 'ilshow you ail about
the betting."

There was a suggestion cf criminality
in the surreptitious entry te the pool room.
A )cnock on the door, and when it opened
a burly guard iii a little ante-reom barred
furtler progress.

"A friend cf mine, Mike," Morgan
vouched, and,' passing another door,
Stotter found himself i a large room,
thick with tobacco sinoke, where a hum-
dred men sat on benches, or walked rest-
lessly about. Something in the nervousemeaningless wanderings of these suggested
caged leopards. A few pored over the
forin sheet of rading papers, others sur-
reptitiously consuIted teiegrams cf ad-
vice. Through a wicket Stotter could set
th~e rocm officiaIs, and hear the interii-
tent click of a telegrapl i nstrument.

Presently a mran issued hurriedly fim
lis office with a paper inlis hand,
mounted a stool, and wrote on a black-
board the naines of fiffeen herses.

"The runners for the fourth race, the
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Metropolitan," advised Morgan. " We're
in nice time."

Stotter saw Cusick leaning listlessly
against the window f rame, his clean-cut
face the only calm one in the room, un-
,defiled of excitement.

.A voice f rom somewhere called, "First
betting, at the track, gentlemen!" And
thxe wrîter chalked a row of figures in
front of the names.

< t was like tapping on a bee-hive. The
men swarmed in erratic agitation; they
jostled each other in a scramble for blank
cards that lay upon a. long narrow table.
A thin-faced man put a dozen in each
packet. He wrote with nervous fingers
a. ten-doila bet on Goldenrod, then hie
scanned the blackboard intently. Ls
perusal of the chàlk horses, read him some
hidden cryptogramxic meaning, for hie
tome the, pasteboard, and threw the frag-
ments to the floor, wagging his head
sagely.

.Stotter watched this erratic one curi-
ously as he wrote atother bet, Goldenrod
for third place., Ualf-a-dozen times hie
pencilled a card; at last hie took his place
in the, Une of bettors that Led to the wicket,
grasping a card up.on which was inscribed
a two-dollar bet on King John at 5o ta 1 .

Presently hie came hack, snapping lis
fingers, and Stotter heard him mutter:
"lHell! my name's Dennis from the fal
of, the flag. >King John'll run out at the
first turn; We always does that on the
(Withers Mile,' and I forgot it. Two
simoleons gone to the burning. It's mie
for the turpentine business in Gecorgia."

A heavy-faced man stepped.in front of
the banker and a-sked: "Say., mister, what
weight had Bingo up when he beat Grey
Goosle ini the 'Manhattan'-have yau got
the dope in your pocket?"

The banker shook his head.
"'There's the second b)etting," Morgan

said ta Stotter; "lhere are cards. V'm
going to Cusick. When he gets the signal
1,il tell you thxe horse, and you'll have ta
<get your bet down quick. When you
.shove it through that wicket the man'l
,CalloUt your numnber; write it on a dapli-
icate card of the bet."

Sorneone at Statter's elbow said: " That's
ýa false price'a'baut Pietro, 4o ta 1. 1 see
lhm do> a gà1lop three days ago that burned

up the track, a mile in I .4o. And BrownIS
ridin' hîrm to-day; he'll make that bunchi
look like sellin' platers. Godi if I had a
thousand in my pocket I'd make a kili'.
Say', d'you know what 1 did last year at
Sheepshead? I run a shoestring înto a
wad-six thousand, s'elp me I dîd. I
lands at the track wit' two bucks ta the
good, and in the first race I plays Pink-
ase at 100 to i. It was a hunch bet.
Goin' down in the car was a nigger sittin'
in front of me wit' a pink spot the size af a
nickel on his snoot; and when I sees Pink-
nose in the first race 1Iplunks for hlm, an'
hie cornes home on the bit. I bets it ail
back on-"Y

But a strong voice drowned this tale of
good fortune with: "They're at the post,
they'il be off in a minute!"

At this warning some last minute bettors
rushed ta the wicket; and Morgan, slip-
ping quickly through the throng, whîs-
pered ta Stotter: "Rufflan's won; quick,
write your bet; he's six to ane. That's
rîght--$12,000 ta $2,000, Ruffian. Ini-
tial the card. Now shove it in, quick,
Dick's holding the wire."

Alinost immediately after Stotter's
mone>' went in, the wicket was closed with
a bang, and the man within said, " Afl
done, no more!" The operator, standing
in the office door reading the babbling
instrument, cried: "They're off !-with
Pietro in the leadi"

A sudden hush feil upon the room; the
babel of voices stiiled; men craned their
necks and watched the chalk horses an
the blackboard as if they were animate
creature of volition. Same held their
,breath; no ane even whispered, lest he
should disarrange the galloping steeda,.
On the keyboard the wire that had been
singing like a locust, had ceased its irri-
tating click. The banker's nerves were
vibrating .with the intensity of their
stretch; bis fingers, moist with the cald
perspiration of excitement, were crush-
ing the duplicate card.

An impatient burr irom the daminating
instrument smote upon the stillness like a
tattoo from a snare drum, and the opera-
tor's voice gave its message: "Pietro ai
the quarter-by a length; Bingo second:,
Mascat third." The cail vibrated th(<
heavy stillness of the room that was likt
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a tropical jungle hushed in awe of a coin-
ing storm. Then the Morse tongue bah-
bled again, and the operator drawled:
" The saine at thie half-Petro. two
lengths to the goodl"

"Say', mister, what did I tell you, what
about Pietro now? Gads! an' me with-
out a dollar on hirnl" The Pinknose
man grasped Stotter b>' the ari, and
Iooked into bis face out of eyes that were
bloodshot with intensit>'.

"Pietro at the three-quarterst Mascot
a length away; and-»

There was five seconds of a pause,
while a hundred mer held their breath
waiting for the name of the third horse.

"The wire's in trouble," the operator
said impatiently, and a groan of dism>
went up from man>' throats.

"Ah! there it comesti" some one ex-
claimed joyously, as the instrument
burred again.

" Pi-e-tro into the stretch-" the
inexorable voice of fate bawled. ("What
did 1 tell you!"11 fairly screamed Pinknose,
"they'll neyer-") "b>' a head; Irish.
second; Ruffian third--and coming
fast "

"Corne on you Ruffianl" somebody
cried. The caîl loosened other tongues,
and the speaker was answered b>' "Irish
'il win for a hundred."

The blackboard writer slipped quietly
along the wail, mounted bis stool and
waited expectantly.

The clamour of the bettors had died
away, the singing wire had ceased its
music; Stotter's heart was in his throat,
the air of the room, oppressive with
silence, was smothering.

"Click-dlickety-click-cicki" sang the
keyboard. "Ruffian wns-c-e-casy1"
bellowed the operator; and the writer
drew a chalk ovat about the horse's naine.
"Irish gets the place; Mascot shows."

"Thank Godi" Stotter muttered, wip-
ing the perspiration from his forehead.

"It's A right," Morgan whispered.
"As soon as the>' write the tine of the

race on the blackboard, cash in your
ticket at that other window."

As they waited for the time to cash ln,
Stotter looked nervously many turnes at
bis ticket, and then at the bIackboard.
There was a fear in bis heart-his luck

was su bad-that something would go
wrong; flot until he actually f elt the
mone>' in lis pocket would he believe in
this good fortune.

"lThey're, a long time weighing in,
seemns to me," Morgan said. "Il hope
there's no devilish objection; why doesn't
that time corne u

This speech troubled Stotter. 0f
course there would be an objection, or
something; the three lean, years had
divorced him front hope.

"Ah! there's something coming now,"
Morgan added, as the writer came from
the office. "IAIl right!" hie continued
cheerfuil>', "1 .38J for the mile. Gee!
the>' went a cracker--good old Ruffian!
IBetter give me the ticket, l'Il get it
quicker7'

"Thank you, 1 can manage all rÎght,"
Stotter objected, and hie slipped into the
Une that was forming in front of the
payin wicket.

Athe cashier passed hlm a great sheaf
of notes, $14,=O, the men in Une behind
craned their necks, and watched with
hungry eyes the yellow-backed symbols
of power.

On the blackboard theïe was a new
array of chalk horses.

IlThese are two-year-olds at four-and-a-
half furlongs,"1 Morgan said, "and Guri-

podrsfavourite at six to four in the
fis etng. It's raining at Morris Park,"

hie added, pointing to these words written
on the blackboard. "That won't make
an>' difference to us. 1 expect we'il have
another bet in this," his voice sank to a
whisper, "as they've got the ticker work-'
îng. Just stand here, l'il get the word
from Cusick."

A whisper of Stotter's big win passed
through the room, and men eyed him with
furtive respect. Perhaps it was Pitts-
burgh Phil, or Grannan, or Regan. Stot-
ter himself felt a strange exhilaration
of superiorit>'. These others were but
victims of capricious chance; just as Fate
threw the dice they won or Iost. But he
had the alchemist's secret that made, with
certainty, the figures lie pencilled on a card
just s0 much money. The immoralit>' of
it was smothered b>' the bot excitement of
the experience.

One man, made bold by necessity, camne
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up to -Stotter and said: "lExcuse me, mis-
ter, that was a nice win you had; 1 see
you cash in. I wish you'd do something
for me. I lose a hundred to that last race;
I ain't cashed a bet for a week. I tell you
straiglit, mister, God knows I need the
money, I'm in a hole. If you've got
another.like Ruffian up your sleeve, give
me the tip. It won't make no dtifferenc-e
to you in the odds here. ",

III don't know anything about the
horses,"' the banker answered, unguard-
edly. Thermanturned away with acurse
on bis lips.

"It's Gunpowder," Morgan whispered,
touching Stotter's arm. "She's been cut
to even money. We've Iost the best of
the betting, shove it ini quick-the whole
of it. They're holding the wire back."

Even for that strong New York pool
room the banker's bet of fourteen thou-
sand even was an unusual one. The
officiai ducked his head and looked
through the wicket curiously at the bettor.
I ooks like a haysed, and bets lem like
Phil,"l he muttered. The operator said
something, and lie slanuned the wicket.
Then tbe operator called: "They're off-ý
Cottage ini the lead--something left at the
post--looks like Powder."

A half-smothered IlAh-b 1 " vibrated the
room. A man at Stotter's elbow cuxsed.
IlDamn a bot favourite, anyway 1 The
bookmakers 'Il get >to lem some way or
other."

A nunibing sensation dulled Stotter's
brain for an instant, then he shook it off.
It was foolish;, the race was ahready run,
and Gunpowder had won. No matter
what the wire babbled, be was not like
the other foolish ones. He drew a cigar
from bis pocket and tried to liglit it; the
miatch bunned his fingers, and he threw
the cigar away with a shiver of unrest.

"Cottage in the stretch-Alice B. sec-
ond-Gold Dust third-tbey're ail ini a
buncb," was tbe next oeil.

And again Stotter's mind wavered, bis
beart beat with rapid, feeble strokes. Was
it true? Who bad blundered? Cusick's
man or tbe room operator? Twenty-
eight thousand dollars and despair or re-
habilitation hung on the next word tbe
operator would utter. An intense few
seconds, and a cry that was like an ecbo

from. the three lean years staggered the
banker.

"Alice B. wins-Cottage second--close
tbing for the show money-they're ail ini
a bunch, heads apart."

Stotter reeled as if lie had been strucli
a heavy blow. He groped his way to tbe
door, lie gasped for air, lie wanted to get
out of the evil-smelling gamblung bell into,
whichb lc bad been lured by a foolisb
trick. The very ease witb which he was
to acquire this money miglit have warned
him it was a confidence gamne. As lie
stood for a second in the bail, the door
opened and closed behund him. Tunning
lie saw Cusick. Wratb flared up bot and
blindung in Stotter's braun. "You damn
boundl" lie cried, burling himself unex-
pectedly upon Cusick. His strong fingers
grasped the ýslender olive throat as lie
forced the gambler's liead back to the wall.
Cusick's band, clutching feebly at somne-
thing in his hip pocket, was suddenly
grasped at the wrist, and a voice said:
"Here-you mcii! My GodI1 it's you,
Stotter-let the mani go, I say?-you're
killing him! Do you hear-it's me,
Regai"

He wedged bis body between tbe men
and broke the clincli.

"No-let the bound go," Stotter cried,
as Regan clutcbed at Cusick, Who was
moving away.

Regan sllpped a key ini an office door,
sayung, "Corne ini bere, Stotter. Now sit
down, and tell me wbat's wrong.'l He
putbis hand on tbeotber's shoulder. "Go
on, Dave,l lie coaxed, "tel me. You
belped me wben I was punched, perbaps 1
can belp you now."

"Ive been buncoed, Regan, and--and
-it serves me riglit."

"It always does. G7o on, out witb

" I met that Cusick last niglit by an evil
chance. A man that used to be ini Morley
untroduced me to a ricli minung man,
Bircli-"

"Bircli? Muning nothungi unless it
was floating abunco property. He's the.
bead of the gang. He untroduced Cusick,
eh?"

"Yes; and nowlIknow he's arunner for
that thief pool room. 1 lost two thousanjd.
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dollars, and, my Godi Regan, I needed
the money."

" Why didn't you corne to me? I know
that thief's game. Hie told you lie had
the wire tapped, didn't he? And you
thouglit you had a sure thing?"I

The banker liung lis head in shamed
silence. Then lie roused hirnself to say,
"As God is my judge, Regan, 1 wouldn't
have llstened if it wasn't to save-Do you
k.now what I was going to do?"

"'Yes, I can guess-play the cowardly
foot because you'd struck a streak of liard
luck. Now, listen to me, white I tell you
something, Stotter, and if I didn't know
you I'd say [t serves you riglit. In the
first place themen that run that room are
flot thieves; 1 know-because I'm the
mani; it's my money, thougli 1 don't corne
here often. The manager doesn't even
know Cusick; if lie liad hled have tlirown
hlm out. And Cusîck can't tap any pool
room in New York; lie used that bait to
get you to bet heavy, put up big money,
and he'd split the winnings with you.
Dave, you were easy. What did you
back?"

"Ruffian and Gunpowder; Ruffian won,
but Gunpowder was left at the post."I

"I thouglit so. Cusick got you to play
-twn favourites. See this paper? Tliat's
Maximn and Gay's tip for two best bets of
the day, 'Ruffian and Gunpowder.>1 Cu-
sick took a chance of their both winning.
You were betting your money on the leveé;
you weren't cheating the pool room any.
Dave, I'm going ,to give you that two
tliousand back. ,We don't need it; there's
a.liundred garnbling -suckers boru every
minute."e

44I won't take it; I'd rather jump in the
river.»

"We'll see about that. IPm to blaine
some for this-I helped that crook snare
you. Last night I saîd carelessly that lie
was a wire tapper; lie has worked that
garne out West. That made lis play gond

you see. I backed up bis lie. Now, teill
me about t he trouble in Morley-no, don't
do that. How much are you short? Fif-
teen tliousand, eh ? That's flot mucli,
Dave. Just come with me back to the
room."l

As tliey entered Regan glanced care-
lessly at the blackboard. Then lie turned
with a curious look in lis blue eyes, and
said to lis companion:- " How's this, Stot-
ter, you've won. See that ring arounid
Gunpowder?"

"I've won? Wliat-are you--saying-
I've won?"

"Wait a minute." Regan stepped to
tlie wicket, and tapped on the closed win-
dow. It opened, and lie said: "Hello,
Hank, what won this Iast race?"

"'Gunpowder, Mr.ý Regan. Alice B.
oome up first, but it was raining at the
course, and they made a mistake ini the
colours. Aice B. wasn't in the money."

"It's all riglit, Stotter, Gunpowder gets
it," Regan said. "As soon as the time
cornes up you caft cash in."

"I1 won't take the money, Regan; I
tried to rob you."

" Yes, you will; you won it on the level.
The rnoney doesn't belong to the roorn,
and you've got to take it. My manager
here laid nearly ail of the bets off ; he took
ten thousand frorn the other rooms on our
wire. Here, give me your ticket. You
hadn't better cash it yourself,"

" Cusick-"
"l'111 settle witli him, darnm hirni He'l

find out that Gunpowder won, and he'l
try for this money. HêIll get every cent
of it if lie lias to sandbag you. I'm going
to settie this in rny own way, Dave, and
you're going backto Morley to-morrow
witli pretty near twenty-eight thousand in
your pocket, and Cusick is going» to be
quite satisfled. And neyer toudli horses
again so long as you live, Stotter. It's a
rotten game-for the public."



W hen the Dominion Was Youn
The Lait of Six Historical Sketches

By J. E. B. McCREAD Y

HERE is strong temptation
in writing these sketches to
become discursive and to
bring in or refer to scenes
and incidents of those early

days flot yet touched upon which were
more or less historic, spectacular or ex-
ceptional. The impeachment of Judge
Lafontaine, of Aylmer, was one of these
-the first and only occasion since Con-
federation when Parliament began pro-
ceedings for the purpose of deposing a
judge of a superior court. A committee
of great lawyers was struck with John
Hilyard Cameron as chairmnan, Sir John
Macdonald, Edward Blake, Lucius S.
HEuntingdon, and others as members,
and I as clerk, made personal service
on the judge of the coenmittee's sumn-
mons. But the judge was superannu-
ated before the remarkable inquiry was
concluded.

And there was the memorable battie
between Bunster and Cheval in Room
13, when the loud din of the confiict
sunimoned the brother members to break
in~ the lodoed door and rescue the littie
Canadian from the clutches of the bearded
grizzly of the Pacific Coast-the res-
cued man still holding ini hand a tuft of
black beard torn froro the chin of his
adversary. It was the only actual fight
I knew of betweeu members, but there
came very near being another at their
hotel1 betweten Te~vuvmtp n tlurnrt

remark. The apology was met with
defiance, and was promptly wîthdrawu.
But the seemingly inevitable duel was
prevented byrmutual friends.

Again there was the interesting occa-
sion when the Hlonourable William Mac-
dougail "saw a stranger in the gallery,-
the stranger being none other than Sen-
ator Miller, of Nova Scotia. The Speaker
promptly ordered the gaileries cleared,
though the senators were very reluctant
to 13e put out, the flrst of ail, from their
special preserve. At length they and
th thousand spectators, including wives
of cabinet ministers and many other
ladies and their escorts, were ail out anxd
the doors locked behind them. The
newspaper men had enjoyed the scene,
counting ail men mortal but them-
selves, when Sergeant-at-Arms McDon..
neil appeared at their gailery entrance,
waving his dress mword i' peremptory
fashion. At firat they would not go;
the eyes of ail the House were turned
upon their gailery and some members
cheered their determination to st&y.
The Sergeant insisted; Joe Rymal roared!
" Got to go, boys," and out they went'
The Gallery promptly held an iniidg-nation meetinig, and the pressmen re-fused to return when requested to do so
a little later. There was no Hasar
ini those days, and the strike of the Gal
lery caused an almost immediate adjouri».
ment of the House.

One might 13e tempted to tell of Mr.
Howe, chafing in the restraints of b!,
cabinet position and the faded glories of
his lost anti-confederate leadership, ris
ing sometimes to speak as 13e loved t
do, but perchance now to 13e pulled dow 1
by the coat-tail at the hands of his leader
or an offidious colleague. Once he de-
livered a lecture before the Y..CA
of Ottawa, touching upon Canadian re-
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mailed abroad. A messenger from Stada-
cona Hall waited till the reading was
finished and then handed Mr. Howe a
note. The lecture was suppressed. And
some days the Old Man Eloquent paced
the walks of Parliament Square with a
slow, measured stride, wrapped in bis
own gloomy thoughts. At length he
wau appointed Governor of Nova Scotia,
there, too soon, to die'.

Or we might give a passing glance
into one of Sir George Cartier's Satur-
day evening conversaziones, where ail
was jollity, song and repartee; where we
sang in honour of our host bis own, "O0
Canada, Mon Pays Mes Amours," or,
in a row of chairs stretched down the
long hall, each rower equipped with a
snow shovel, "the voices kept tune as
the oars kept timne" in the sweliîng
strains of the Canadian Boat Song, ail
the while Sir George passing gaily round
among bis guests, chatting in two ian-
guages, and perchance accosting the
member fromn Wentworth-" Now, Mr.
Ryuial, you must say something funnyl"l

Or one might tell of a visit, such as
many loved to pay, to Alonzo Wright,
the hospitable King of the Gatineau, at
bis home. On one of these occasions,
after we had seen much that was rare, or
curious, or of historical interest-like the
flagstaff erected by the Old Guard of
Conservatism in the dark days-he said:
"But you have flot seen my horses." We
went to the barnyard, but no horses were
in sight. A littie later one appeared
on the crest of a bull a good way off.
The King held up his hand. Instantly
the horse started toward us brisly, and
was joined by another and another until
there were ai dozen or more in the troop,
racing at a swift pace down the siope.
It seemed they would run over us, but
at ten feet distance, with ail feet braced
forward, they came to a sudden hait.
Then they filed singly past their owner,
each receiving a caressing touch fromn
his hand, and then strolled away con-
tent. Mr. Wright was not a frequent
speaker in the House, but he was popu-
lar on both sides. Once in each session
toward the close, it was bis custom to
make a speech which was altogether
delightful, replete with patriotism, gen-

erous sentiments, gentie humour, and
garnished with literary gems. There
was always a full Huse and galleries
when this annual treat was expected.

So affairs drew on toward the close of
the first Pariament. The Intercolonial
was building, but it seemed a colossal
task, even witb the imperial guarantee
of three millions sterling, to build the
fine fromn Truro to Riviere du Loup-
5oo miles. And now the Government
had undertaken, as the price of bringing
in British Columbia,, to build another
line froin Callender in the Ottawa val-
ley to the Pacific Coast; througb the
desolate wilds north of Superior, across
the buffalo plains, through the Rockies
and the "sea of mountains" beyond.
Our neigbbours to the south, with ail
their enterprise and wealth, had flot
undertaken a transcontinental railway
until tbey had haîf a million people on
the Pacific Coast. We had not the
population of two good countfies along
the route between Cailender and Bute
Inlet. Were they mad, these bold Con-
federate leaders? To some it sened
so. All iean now apprcate the fact
that the), possessed the forecast which is
the truest test of statesmanship, and
saw with clear vision what few could
then see, the great Dominion as it is to-
day, and the greater Dominion of the
future, ranking with the migbty empires
of history.

Neyer was there a more momnentous
election in Canada than that of 1872.
Nova Scotia was yet recalcitrant, rot-
witbstanding the Better Ternis of i869ý,
and its local Government was hostile to
the Ottawa ministry. Ontario had been
captured by the Liberals, and the Sand-
field Macdonald Government overthrown.
Manitoba was yet unrestful. Some ard-
ent Unionists were in fear that the union
compact might yet fail, and to these and
to the Fathers it seemed most important
that the Government should be sus-
tained, at least until the Dominion was
established beyond ail feur of disruption.

So the great conflict came with the
contending hosts arrayed at the polis,
fromn Cape Breton to Vancouver. When
the smoke had cleared from the vast
hattlefield some chiefs had fallen, and
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from the Atlantic to the Rocky Moun-
tains there was an equal division of Gov-
ernment and Opposition members elect-
ed. The Government had in ail Canada
a bare majorityof six, the number re-
turned by the small white population of
British Columbia. Sir George Cartier
was defeated in Montreal East by over
1,2o0 votes,' and found another seat in
Provencher, Manitoba, while Sir Francis
Hincks took refuge in far-off Vancouver
Island. It was indeed a Pyrrhic vic-
tory for the Government. It was an
earthquake that again shook the unfin-
ished walls of the great Dominion fabric.
For in that structure, though the founda-
tions had been weil and truly laid, the
mortar was yet too soft tu ensure stabil-
ity. It needed the hardening influence
of time.

Parliament met in March, with the
Government partiaily reconstructed, the
Most important change being the retire-
ment of Sir Francis Hincks fi-om the
portfolio of Finance, and the succession
of Sir Leonard Tilley thereto. The
Opposition were aggressive and confi-
dent, led by honest, " granite-faced I Alex-
ander Mackenzie. Early in April, into,
the dismayed Goverument ranks feRl the
Huntingdon charges like a boit from
Heaven, and thereafter for a time poli-
tics became tragic.

Huntingdon of the silver tongue, the
handsome, gracions presence, the indo-
lent, gifted man, who, was wont to sit
toying with his watchchiain, haif oblivious
of what was going on in the chamber on
ordinary occasions, now transformed into
theY7stern accuser of the mightiest in the
land-it seemed a strange rôle for him to
play. There foilowed Sir John's impas-
sioned denial, his dramatic protest,
"These hands are clean!" the appoint-
ment of a committee of five, Hilyard
Cameron, Blanchet, James Macdonald,
Blake and Dorion, empowered by special
act to take evidence under oath. But
the!~ Oaths Bull was disallowed and a
Royal Commission was appointed instead
of the committee. In the meantime the
compromising letters and telegrams, pur-
loined in Montreal, bad been published
andc a storm of commotion swept the land.
The Opposition journals rang with flerce

denunciations, while some of the Goveri
ment organs wavered in their.defence <
became hostile, and across the ocean cary
the stern conunentary of the British pres

After the appointment of the commni
sion the stormy session was ended by
prorogation made against the expresse
wishes of a majority of the House in the
memorial to Lord Dufferin, and the Ushi
of the B3lack Rod entered the Chamb4
amid a cyclonic outburst.of protests i
which the dominant note was the robia
voice of Luther Hamilton Holton shoutir
'Privilege! Privilegel"

In the stress of this commotion in lion
and country, Prince Edward Island ha
been brought into the union, completir
the Dominion from, sea to sea. The si
Island members were to take part un tl
subsequent proceedîngs. On which sic
would they rank themnselves? was a que
tion of great interest. And in the meai
time Cartier had died in London on Ms
2o, and Howe in Halifax on june i, tl
once mightiest spirits of Quebec and Nu%
Scotia.

Parliament reassembled on 23rd Octi
ber and from the flrst it was war to tl
kaife in and out of the Chamber. Ma,
kenzie moved his motion of censure as a
amendment to the Ad"rs. While it wi
being debated the House and galleri,
were crowded, the atmosphere electri
and the suspense almost intolerabl
Members sat at their desks with rigid fei
tures and denched hands. From lor
before the opening there had been
vigorous whipping-in of the forces c
both sides, and this process was now h
tensified. There were great speeches .c
both sides, argumentative, appealing an
declamatory, trumpet cails to the han<
to-hand encounter in the last d.itch. Ou
side the House, in theirbotels and lodging
wavering ones were offered their price i
thousands, or ini offices, flot on one sic
only, but on both, and with the scales i
balanced, the buying power of the Oppos
tion is equal to that of the Govemnie
What the leaders did not know of th*~
things some of the lieutenants, at leas
knew full well and many of the rank an~
file also. But votes, if they were, or coul
have been purchased, were not called fo

In the midst of it ail John Heney .wi
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brought to the bar of the House charged
by Cunningham of Manitoba with havîng
offered him a round'sum to give bis vote
in support of the Government. The
incident will neyer be forgotten'by those
who witnessed it-it had its grotesque as
well as ils serious features-and the effect
was depressing to the ministerial cause,
although all feit that it was but a partial
l"lifting of the lid." Some still thought
that the Governiment might score a
small majority in the end, and it was
expected that the debate would go on for
weeks. But, as so, often occurs, it was the
unexpected that happened. The Gov-
ernment had at Iast despaired of obtaining
a majority, and Sir John was too shrewd
a tactician to permit a division to be
taken in which the votes of former and
probably future supporters would be
needlessly recorded against hixn.

-After a week of strenuous debate the
flouse reassembled one day, and before
the orders of the day were called, Sir John
Macdonald rising in bis place very briefly
announced that hie and his colleagues had
tendered their resignations. The words
startled the bouse like a thunderclap, and
it was some moments before their f ull
meaning was realised. Then an exultant
cheer broke from the Opposition ranks.
An instant later the ministers started
&cross, the floor, and with equal alacrity
the Opposition sprang forward to seize
the treasury benches. They passed each
other on the way, and in less time than it
takes to tell it Sir John was standing be-
hind the desk of the leader of the Opposi-
tion, while Holton, Dorion, Smith and
ochers had appropriatied the ministerial
seats. Mr. Mackenzie was, absent with
some other leading spirits of his party en-
gaged in forming the new Admnistration.

There was some confusion as the mem-
bers struggled for the best seats beside
or behind their leaders, and then a sud-
den change came over the entire spirit
and complexion of the House. Now that
the worst and best was known, that de-
feat was admitted on one side and tri-
umph secured on the other, the look of
straincd suspense passed away from mem-
bers' faces. The late ministers assumned
the jaunty air of boys just let out of
school, and, as they were the.Opposition
now, they began to salute the new occu-
pants of the ministerial seats with jocular
defiance. But the scene was short. Mr.
Holton, who was temporarily leading the
flouse, moved the adjournment, which
was presently carried.

Time teaches many lessons and re-
vises many judgments. It would be un-
fair to leave at this stage the men who
crossed the floor from the seats of power
to the cold shades of Opposition in 1873
without recalling that the verdict rend-
ered years later, after mature delibera-
tion, and many times reaffirmed, was
different from that recorded in the stormy
days of the Pacific scandai. Canada re-
called Sir John Macdonald to power in
1878, and steadfastly kept hîm at the
head of affairs tili the end of his days.
It was not to obscure the lustre of bis
great achievements that the incident of
bis temporary downfall is here brought
under revîew. His fame is secure, and
history will accord him the foremost
place among the statesmen that Canada
has yet nurtured. And this last bis-
toric scene, se important as it was polit-
ically, was unique in being the only in-
stance. since Confederation in which a
change of ministry took place during a
session of Parliament,

'rHe END



Commerce as a Science
Editorial from the London Outlook

N keeping with the utilitarian
spirit of the time there is
taking place at our centres
of higher education a devel-
opment which Professor Ash-

ley* discusses in the current nlumber of
Sciene Pro gress. Wheni the new Uni-
versity of Birminglin was founded in
igoo, Mr. Chamberlain gave expression to
a long-felt want when in the charter of the
University he provided for the establish-
ment of a "Faculty of Commerce" sie
by side with the faculties of Arls, Science
and Medicine. Manchester and Leeds
have since foilowed the example of Bir-
mingham, for the new universities at these
centres have also established faculties of
Commerce. Cambridge, thougli it stili
cliùgs to its own nomenclature and cails
its new degree course the Economics,
Tripos, has taken a step in the same direc-
tion, and we must apparently expect to
see ini the future a departmnent of com-
merce, whether so named or not, forming
part of thxe ordinary machinery at ail the
newer universities. It is an interesting
question as to how far this experiment will
carry us, and as to the Uines along wbich
we should look to see a fruitful develop-
ment.
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culture received. often tends, it is said,
rather towards making business ie dis-
tasteful to young men. What is really
required is.higher education certainly, but
at the same time higher education ci that
kind which will help to make a man a
competentfmaster of business or com-
mnerce. Professor Ashley's view is that
whether the first idea of education is
wrong or flot ini principle it has broken
down in practice in this country. But
that only carrnes us a stage funther in the
definition of the problemn which is before
us. This now becomes, " Granted a
serious intention on the part of University
authorities to provie a training which
shail tend to, fit, rather than unfit, men for
business ilfe, in what is that training to
consist?",

In con sidering this very serious question,
the practical answer to which will certainly
have to be provided ini the future ini our
sehemes of higlier education if this count-
try is to maintain the place to which it is
entitled ini the International nivalry of
trade and commerce, Professor Ashley'a
opinion is that we should look at it in a
frankly utilitarian spirit. "We in Eg
land have too long aimed at culture, and
hoped that utility would appear as a b>'-
produet. The resuit has been that the
great body of the English middle-class has
left the culture severely alone. let us
now, for a change, not be ashamed tri ai
at utility, and let us trust that culture wil
appear as a by-product." We have no
objection to raise on the ground that thia
proposal. may be revolutionary, or because
the end aimed at is avowedly utilitaniau,.
Yet it is possible that fixe reform ini a cer-
tain type of higher education which Pro-
fessor Asbley desires wiIl be all the more
likely to be attained if we maintain, a very
strict attitude of reserve to many ofth
schemes of bread and butter education
of wbich we hear so mucli at preseut.

lu a scheme of university educaio
for busintess men, thxe problem is i la t
maxch sinipler than it appears. It isad
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mitted that we are flot dealing with the
education of those who are.destined to
be the subordinates in the industrial armv.
We are concerned wîth the education of
the young men who are to be afterwards
the organisers, the directors and the cap-
tains of business undertakings. Now, ini
relation to these, there~ is no saying more
profoundiy true 'than that which asserts
that ail first-class ability is the same in
kind, however much it may differ ini the
details to which it is applled. It is the
sanie kind of qualities which makes a
great general, a great statesman or a
great business mani. What is present in.
ail cases is the power of organîsing facts
-the power, that is to, say, of seeing that
relationship to each other of essentiais
which is hidden from ordinary men. It
is in the last resort the power of sound
judgment and incisive action of the kind
which carnîes large enterprises to success.
What is the university training which is
to give us this resuit or to develop it in
relation to business and commerce where
it is aiready present? Professor Ashley
thinks that a course of foreign languages,
a strong infusion of science, reguiated ac-
cording to the business which the student
is afterwards to enter, Commercial law
and Accounting should ionm an import-
ant element in the training. In addition
to, these, in the creation of a "science of
commrc," he would provide for Private
economics for the business man as dis-
tinguished from politicai or social econ-
omy. It should be our aim to teach men
to make money "in the sense in which it
is the aim of a law schooi or mnedical school
to, teach men to make money as compètent
Iawyers or physicians."

With nearly ail that may be said as to,
the advantages of a course of training in
the subjects mentioned we are i agree-
ment. Yet we are flot quite sure that it
goes far enough. If we are to have at our
centres of higher education in this coin-
try faculties of commerce which wiil
enable our business men to attain the
training they nequire to enable thern to
hold their owu in thxe days that are coin-
ing i the world, we shail have to include
li that traininig something more than a
knowledge of technicalities likely to be

useful in their business. The kind of
training and equipment for the leaders of
commerce and enterprise which we want
pnobabiy cannot be obtained in an exclu-
sively technicai education. What is ne-
quired is the widest possible knowiedge
of the forces which have made the worid
and which are carrying it forward into,
new development. This kind does not
corne simpiy from ability to read a foreign
newspaper and froni the acquirement of
a technical equipment. Lt is the gneatest
of mistakes to think that, because we
throw overboard the subjects of a highen
classical education which locks some
men's minds in the ciassics, we have im-
pnoved a young man's capacity for the
leadership of business enterprise by lock-
ing up bis mind in technical subjects.
The great secret of the worid at the pres-
ent day is that in this the age of specialism
the men who mile the worid and who wiil
mile the business worid to an incneasing
degree in the future are not, and wîll flot
be, the speciafists, but the meni who have
obtained that kind of knowiedge and
,power which enables themn te set the spe-
cialist to work and to see what the specialîst
rareiy does see--namely, the relationship
of the specialisins to each other. This is
the virtue of trained knowledge of the
langer kind, which carnies enterprises to
success, which biifds up great businesses
and whîch contnibutes in the highest de-
gree to national deveiopment and pros-
perity. The important fact which those
engaged in organising a suitabie systern
of higher education for the men who are
to become leaders of business should flot
lose sight of is that wbiie a few hundred
pounds a year wiil xieariy always secure the
services of a trained speciaiist in most
departmnents of techxiicai work, no linuit
can be put on the value, in its proper sur-.
roundings, of the kind of trained mind we
have beexi describing. Lt is ability of
this kind, okn hog ehiadu

ctoand not simpiy technicai educa-

creating modemn Germany. The Ger-
man people are leading the world in
technical instruction, but the brain of
Genmany, even in business, as the Ger-'
mans themnselves neyer forget te impress
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on the rising generation, is.the brain of a soon overtake and outstrip even in science
nation of trained thinkers and reasoners. one who lias been trained exclusively on
It is flot a matter of accident nor of tra- the science side. This is not a fa-ct to lie
dition in this country, but one to which we used in defence of a purely classical: edu-
must give weighty consideration, that the ca-tion. But it is oneof ma-ny similar
classical side li nearly ail our public fa-cts with a deep and pregnant meaning
schools stil attracts the pick of the young behind thern, which organislers of higher
generation, and tliat, as Sir William education for our business leaders of the
Huggins ha-s recently pointed out, a boy future wiil have to keep steadilv before
who remains la-te on the classical side will them.

A Question and a Prayer
EX GEO. FI. WUMLER

I F coùntless worlds revolve. in spa-ce,
LAnd a-lhave but a single God,

What chance His busy eye wiil trace
The weary path my feet have trod?

Why should I thinak He knows the pain
My restless, longing hea-rt endures,

Or notes the baffled, fevered lira-m,
Whose soaring thouglit no liglit insures?

Yet if this life would end to-niglit,
And I fore'er could cea-se to be,

Whence corne these visions of deliglit,
And strains of wondrous harmony?

Magicla-n of the starry skies,
Whose flaming spheres recite Thy praise,

Anoint my ea-rs, anoint my eyes,-
Let humble Wisdom giemy days.

I camiot but believe Thee true,'
Surpassing strong, surpassing kînd;

And lovîng all earth's motley crew
With deep, unfathomable mimd:

Ready to heed and grant the prayer
1That a-sks no earthly power or peif,

But ca-sting by a-il meaner car
Seeks but a portion of Thyseif.

If I may then petitions dare
For whatmay live and shine through Mei-

0f Love I crave a bounteous share,
0f Truth a-nd justice large degree,



'T HE word "a*road" in the titie of this
Adepartment may be taken to indlude

events of colonial importance, even though
they occur in Canada. The other day,
Mr. Hamar Greenwood, member of the
British House of Commons, read a letter
at a gathering in Toronto which has
aroused consîderable comment. This
epistie was signed hy Mr. Winston Church-
ill, Under-Secretary of State for the
Colonies, and was intended to signalise
an historic change of attitude on the part
of the Liberal Party in Great Britain.

Winston Leonard Spencer Churchjill is
a son of the late Lord Randoipli Churchill,
third son of the seventh Duke of Marl-
boroughi. Hi-s father is said to have been
the most brilliant failure in British poiti-
cal life in the nîneteenth century. The
son promises to be briliant, whether he is
a success or a failure. Though but
thirty-two years of age, he is already known
throughout the Empire and bas been spoken
of as a possible premier of Great Britain.
He bas been a soldier and a journalist,
and is now devoting himself to public
affairs.

In " Who's Who" for i905,heisdescribed
as Conservative member for Oldham since
1900. History has flot yet had time to
record tbat he deserted the fading Con-
servative ranks and joined the Liberal
Party last year. -In a bare twelve months
he is presuming to act as spokesman- for
that ancient and honourable bo>dy.

This is exceedîngly rapid movement,
but those who know Mr. Churchill will
not be surprised at any burst of speed
whici lie may display. Rapidity is one
of bis characteristics. When lie vîsited
Canada, the rapidity with which he dis-
gusted the leading citizens with whom lie
came in contact was marvellous. In fact
the story is told how a prominent member
of tlie bar, in proposing his health, ended
bis short address with the pointed remark:

"Iam sure you will ail agree with me in
. 563

wishing him a safe and speedy return to
the land from wbich he came."

Just now, ho wever, he Îs attempting to
be an Imperialist in the broadest sense of
that terma. In his letter to Mr. Greenwood,
as read by hirm, liespeaks for "Imperîal
consolidation," and asks Mr. Greenwood
to impress upon Canada the change in
attitude of the Lberal Party. The latter
half of this remarkable letter is as follows:

"What you must try to do, as far as may
lie ini your power, is to convince your fnîends
and lcinsfolk in Canada that this change in
England, great and far-reaching though it
has been, dots not imply any weakening
in the affection of the British people to-
wards their kcith and kîn across the sea, or
iu the earnest and vigilant efforts of the
Colonial Office to render thecolonies every
legitimate service, military, diplomatie or
commercial, that may be in our power.
There are new men, there are other prin-
ciples, there wîll be different methods; but
in the gniding aspirations, in the central
impulse, in the ulthmate aim, namiely, a,
solid defensive league of free democratic
communities, animated by a love of peace
and justice under the leadership of the
British Crown-in that there is no change,
no sigu of chane, no expectation of change
of auy kcind or sort whatever..

"And wbat, I should like to know, has
the British Empire to fear from Liberal
principles? It is one of the oddest things
in modern history that'there should be any
question on this point. It is to Liberal
socal principles, carried in some ways to
far more logical extrernes than in this old
countMy that Canada and Australia and
New Zealand ascribe no little share in their
progress and prosperity. It is upon Lib-
eral prînciples of tolerance and trust ini
racial matters, of freedom and equality in
religîous inatters, that they built theîr own
internaI peace. It is by LiberaL Imperial
principles of colonial autonomy, of a lofty
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ROOSEVELT AS A SCHOOLMASTER
-Le Mar in the Philadelpia Record

bumanit>', and above ail, of a peaceful
foreign polie>', that the structural cobesion
of the Britishi Empire lias atone been achieved
and wiil alone be niaintained.

"I do not write this to you because 1
should like te, sec the self-governing colonies
pin their faith particularly to the Liberal
party an>' more thari ta the Conservative
party. fihe British Empire must centre
upon the Britishi Crown. But in so far as
you caui make your friends in Canada realise
that in a Liberal Ministiji in England they
will find true comradesliip and faithful,
unrelaxing service whenever they bave need
of it, you wifl be doing good work in a good
cause."

Whatever one nia>' tliink of Winston
Churchill personially, aIl classes of Cana-
dians wiil hope that h. lias not overstated
the position of the Liberal Party,. If the
day of the "'Little Englander" is gone,
the colonies wilbe pleased. In sefar as
Mr. Churchlill lias been influential in
bringing about that chiange, lie wiil receive
due credit. __

be irnable to convince 1
Sultan and the Khedive that it woiild
Wise ta throw off British rule and guidan
and ta reestablish an unfettered Mosl
Government. do

The passing away of Lady Campbi
Bannerman, wife of the Premier of Gr,
Britain, has been the occasion of symj
tlietic expressions f rom ail quarters. D>
ing the recent trying session, the Premn
lias ",borne the double burden of the mi
responsible post in the Empire and of da
and niglitly attendance upon a dying wif
In bis present loneliness and sorrow,
lias the syrnpathy of ail the peuiples in 1
Empire. Lady Campbell-Baniierm
thôugh not a society leader, exercised mi.
the sanie influence over lier husband as i
the wife of the late Lord Salisbury. ý
believed ini ber liusband, shared his pol
cal opinions, and gave bum that nie
support whicli seerne to be so necess
ta all those male beings wlio cimb
ladder of fame tbrough public service.

prosperity lias been brouglit to
the country, bl4t there ie stiil a
grave danger that some day
a religîous war wiil cause the
Egyptians to rise and sweep
the British ftom that portion
Of the world. Wlien the ayv
cornes, " God give victor>' taO
Islam," every Moslern will
draw his sword. The man
on whomn the responsibilit>'
rests at the present moment
is the Sultan of Turkey, Abdul
Hamid Khan, the over-lord
of'Egypt, and the head of the
Moslern people. On hirn de-
pends the question of war or
peace. If he should order
the Khedive of Egypt to cast
out the Christians, a serious
moment would ensue. it is
to he hoped that the religious
clash wiil nôt corne, that the.
enemies of Great Britain will



CURRENT EVENTS ABROAD

-

HELPING THE YOUNG IDEA
SHAH: "I was thÎnking of getting one of those thÎnga for my people?,

WCZAR: "MY dear fellow, take ihis one. (Aside) I'm gettÎng another sort, tht lygc
bad.",aOIgf

[It is -1flOod tliat the SwAx threatens to give Persia a coenttutin-p,.

LEOPOLD 0F BELGIUM
Khalifs and Khans bave we beheld, who trod

The people as one neck beneath their heel;
Whose revel was the woe they could not

feel;
Whose pastAnme was the dripping scourge and

rod;
Who shook swift death on thousands with a

nod,
An~d muade miankind as stubhte to theîr

Who slew for Faith and Heaven, in dread-
ful 7eal

To pleasure him whom they mistook for God.

No zeal, no Faith inspired this Leopold,
Nor aay xnadness of half-splendid hirth.

Cool-eyed, bie looseil the houmds that rend
and sia>',

Jtut that hi. coffers mlght be gorged with
gold.

Embalm him, Time I Forget him Rot,
0OEarth!

Trwnpet bis namne, anid flood bis deeds with
day. -William Watsoit.

The world is stili wondering if Russia
can avoid a revolution. Winl the C_,ar
give sucli reforms as will wÎn over some of
the people? WHI the arrangements for
the election of a new Dumna be announce.
ment in time to stay the hand of those bent
upon revolution? The answer apparently
can flot be given.

Germany and Great Britain are urging
Nicholas to the work from which he has
so long held back. Ie and bis Grand
Dukes seera to hesitate between reform.
and repression. To-day they lean to-
wards one, to-morrow towards another.
In the meanitime the terrorists continue
their work. Policemen, commandants,
governors, and higher officiais are slaugh-
tered' almost daily. General Minn iî
dead; Premier Stolypin's house is blown
up and hoe has a narrow escape, though
thirty of his friends and followers perish;
the catalogue of political assassinations
lengthens; the country is deluged in blood.

The best opinion seems to be, that in
spite of the terrorists, the power of the
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WiuiAM J. BRYAN: "The world said I'd neyer do it,
but 1 have them hitched. together now."

-Morris în the Spotane SpoFkesmnn Re'view.

Russian' (overinment is still unshaken.
In spite of smnall mutinies, the mass of the
army is loyal and may be depended upon.
The Potes and the Finns would welcome
a revolution, but the majority of the
mnujiks are not suffiîiently imbued with a
desire for constitutional goverument to
cause theni to persevere in a revolutionairy
war. They bave the Oriental mind which
judges by practice rather tban theory,
and if the bands of Stolypini and Trepoif
are not laid too heavily upon them, they
will content theniselves with mutterings
and bopes. The Czar is still able to
command the confidence and fidelity of
many strong men, and these may succeed
in restoring order for a tume.

Such events as are happening in Russia,
Egypt, and Cuba, must impress on western
peoples the value of that education and
mind development which enables nations
to understand the principles of self-gov-
ernment and the necessity for a reverence
for whatever laws may be in force. Poiti-

cal progress cornes through
education and graduai consti-
tutional reform. Every day
the debt we owe to the long uine
of British agitators, -reformers
and statesmen fromn Cromwell
down, seems to grow la rger and
larger. The events in Russia
would flot be possible in Great
Britain, the United States,
Canada or Austra lia. Free-
dom, liberty, equality, secur-
ity-the principles of these
are ingrained into the Anglo-
Saxon mind and make for
Anglo-Saxon superiority, op-
portunity, and responsibility.

King Ed-ward and Emperor
Willia.m had a -meeting rc cent-
ly, but the relations between
Great Britain and Germany
are still in a difficult posi-
tion. Ever since Britain and
France came to an under-

standing and settled aIl their differences,
the two nations have been working bar-
moniously together. This is flot very
pleasing to the Kaiser. Germany' now
stands almost atone. Russia,' France,
England, and somue smaller States are
united. to preserve the peace, and statu
quo of Europe. For the Kaiser there can
be no peace except that which he dictates,
consequently his attitude bas been that of
a restless genius. lie tried to stir up
things in Morocco andwas diplomatic-
ally beaten. Now bis friends are hinting
that Great Britain must choose between
his friendship and that of -France.
Britain retorts by saying that the under-
standing with France is not based on
hostility to Germany. ,So the matter
stands. In the meantinie, a possible war
with Germany is being seriously, though
not officia.lly, discussed in Great Britain.
One novelist bas written a book describ-
ing "The Invasion of r910," and Lord
Roberts bas advised people to read it.
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I N the month of golden hilisides,
Wen moons are frosty whîte,

And the returuing Hunter
Looms on the marge of uight,

Relieving his brother Arcturus,
Belted, majestic and slow,

Tro patrol the Arctic watch-fires
And sentry the lands of snow.

A core of fire was kindled
On a hearthstone wîde and deep,

Where the great arms of the mountains
Put Folly-of-mind to sleep;

'We came without guide or knowledge,
Silver, array or store,

Through the land of purpie twîlight
To the Lodge of the open Door.

-Bliss car=*a.

AT THE1 EXHIBITIONS

rr,%£ "allFair" in various localities

Department " as îndicating the increased
variety and quality of domestic and dec-
orative work. No longer are roils of
butter and log-cabin quilts, admirable as.
these may be, the only products of a
womnan's skilL. The increasing pros-
perity and consequent luxury of the
country may be seen in the display of
ceramnic art and in the more delicate
complexities of lace and embroidery. in
connection with- the latter, the exhibi-
tion of Old Country treasures is decid-
edly interestîng and stinxulating. The
Irish lace, too littie known i Canada,
liaci been sent out in recent years until,
we hecome envious of its excellence.
The beauty of the Linierick -lace ha
becorne almost familiar, and this year
the specimens of Carrickmacross have
proved ahnost as attractive.

Ruskin lias said that no machine work
bas yet equalled the delicacy of liand-
made art. Certainly, ini the finer de-
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sigus of lace, in the daintiest decoration'
of china, this would seem to be true.
Nothing can take the place of individual
îngenuity and creation. The pîanola
can neyer prove a substitute for Fade-
rewski, and the mechanical product of the
factory cannot be as artistic as the frail
cobweb of lace that was patiently wrought'
by human fingers. There is a subtle
appeal in a fragment of old lace, care-
f ully handed down in yellowish fra-'
grance from one generation to another>
holding in its fragile threads the wornanly
traditions of the race. Year by year we
are coming to understand the beauty of
fine and endurîng work, and are learning
that ornament is flot necessarily art. To
se'e how the Canadian womnan lias pro-
gressed in ideals of domestic conifort and
adornment it is necessary only to look
at'the exhibitions of this Autumn and
compare themn with those of ten or flfteen
years ago.

JOHN OLIVER HOBBES

M ANY of lier readers tliought that
Mr.Craigie (John Oliver Hobbes)

was an Englishwoman. But although
the greater part of lier life was spent in
London, she was a New Englander by
birth. Her recent death bas been mat-
ter for general regret, as slie was a womnan
whose ability was becoming more mani-
fest with each succeeding novel or play,
and ber sudden decease leaves us only.
to conjecture what the final development
miglit have been. "Some Emotions and
A Moral" was ler first successful novel,
and her latent work was ,The Dream
and the Business," a serial whîch wâs
concluded in tlie September numbler of
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the Graýd -Magazine, I li er earlier
work there was an epigrammatic brul-
liance that someitimes was more of tinsel
than of real metal. There was also a
morbid bitterxess that occasionally rte-
peiled the healthy-minded reader. But
these defects almost vanished in ber later
and more serf ous efforts, and we can but.
deplore that her work bas ended 50 early.

Her latest novel is in hier finest style,
and wiil doubtless create an interest for
its own sake, as weil as for its appear-
ance as the author's final word. It is a
story of rare interest and unusual char-
acters. 0f these, perhaps the most re-
markable is Tessa, Lady Marlesford, of
whose death one who had loved lier
writes: "Now that 1 arn accustomed to
the idea of her death, I see that she went
àt the fltting and beautiful moment. 0f
how many can that be said with convic-
tion-she was taken from, the evil to
corne? Her education was bier salva-
tion. You share my feelings about the
Church of Rome, and you won't accuse
me of partiality toward it. But it.is the
one religion for such women as Tessa.
As a dloud it protected and enveloped
ber ini a world not ruled by the candid
or inhabited by the tender. Her faults
were the faults of youth; her spirit be-
longed to those who may meet men and
women for a littJe while and inspire them
for their whole lives.

"Suffering can neyer be suppressed
by statuie, It is a law of nature, but,
as ail other laws of nature, since it must
be obeyed, let us at least submit as sons
of God and co-heirs with Christ-not
as beasts of burden, and as those who
believe that ail labour is in vain."

There is a pathos, a wistful tenderness
in the portrayal of Tessa, and even the
self-reliant Sophy Firmalden, that show
how the author's sympathies have deep-
ened, how mucli clearer ber vision of
life's ironies bas grown since the lîght,
sparkling days of "Some Emotions and
A Moral." The life of the writer ber-
self had been touched by tragedy and

perap sbe would have chosen, bad it
Iin in lier power, to go without warn-

ing or farewell, in the midst of friendship
and success.

CONCERNING JEWÈLS

T liE feminine fondness for precious,
jk stones bas sometimes been de-

plored by those who consider it an ex-
travagant taste. There is no question
that the woman who sacrifices comfort
or disregards honesty, in order to obtain
diamronds, is a discredit to lier sex. We are
all famifiar with the story of the Mother
of the Graccbi and lier juvenile jewels,
and the said Cornelia bas been patted on
the, back by preachers and reformers
through ail the centuries since that wor-
thy Roman matron went to bier well-
earned rest. But the womnan who can
resist glancing at a display of gems, or
who is absolutely indifferent to the " gloss
of satin and glimnier of Pearl " is almost
too sensible to be companionable, and
the most of us are quite ready to admit
that we sbould wear diamonds, rubies
and sapphires if we could but afford
themn. Hence an article in an English
magazine on "Jewels and Their Wear-
ers" is not witbout interest for the be-
ringed sex.

"Wben Queen Victoria came to the
throne, tbe' Crown jewels included the
famnous pearl necklace wbicb bad be-
longed to the Consort of George III, but
this was successfully claimed by the
Duke of Cumnberland for bis wife,"sister
of Queen Alexandra. Rather than se
the girl-Queen chagnined by the loss of
ber pearis, the East India Company
fortbwitb subscribed to present bier with
another set still more gorgeous. 0f ber
personal jewels, next to ber wedding-
ring, tbe late Queen most valued an in-
significant enamel ring, set witb a single
diamond, given to ber by Prince Albert
when she was yet a cbiid, and ber be-
trothal ring, a snake set witb the finest
emeralds. These tbree rings were neyer
removed from ber hand and were buried
with her."

In connection witb tbe present popu-
larity of the ametbyst, it is interesting to
be iuformed that it is Queen Alexandra's
favourite coloured stone, although her
finest jewels are undoubtedly ber pearis,
of wbich she bas "ropes and nopes."1
But on Christmas and fête davs the Oueen
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is fond of bestowing on her friends ame-
thysts set in scarf-pins, bangles, chains
and hat pins. With dresses of her fa-
vourite colour-mauve-the Queen al-
ways wears amethysts. The young
Duchess of Marlborough possesses the
historic pearis that belonged to Marie
Antoinette, forming an immensely long
necklace.

"It may flot be commonly known that
pearis found in frcsh water are more
brightly tinted--are, indeed, at times
pink, blue, yeilow, green, rose and even
brown; black pearis found in fresh water
are the most valued of ail. Among the
finest black pearis known are those worn
b>' Lady Ilchester, of Holland House,
which it took Napoleon III ten years to
coilect in ail parts of the world for the
Empress Eugênie. Qucen Margharita
of Italy, Princess Dhuleep Singh, the
Duchess of Devonshire and the Duchess
Of Sutherland, ail have magnificent pearis,
but it reniains for an American woman.
Mrs. Mackay. who gives a great sha' c
of her attention to collecting pearls, to
possess the largest number of these
jewels which signf>' tear. But the most
costi>' single peari necidace in the world
is owned by the Countess Henekel."1

The turquoise, although flot of the
most preciaus stones, is adniired by
many for its rich bitte tint. The Prin-
cess Henry of Pless and the Duchess of
Roxburghe have the finest collections,
with the exception of certain Russian
noblemen.ý The opal, which undeserv-
edi>' bears a reputation for il-luck, is
found at its best in Hungarian collec-
tions, the flnest specimen of thiîs jewel
of -sbifting splendour being found in
the Imperial Cabinet at Vienna.

Absorbing is the stor>' of man>' of the
great jewels of the world, and it is littie
Wonder that superstition has attached
strange values and ainister meanings to
them. But of ail the stories of their
beaut>' and influence, none is more en-
thralling than that tale of the East, "The
Naulahka,"1 which Kipling -and Bales-
tier told us man>' moons ago.

M.R.H. PRINCESS MARY OF WVAL,0S
The nmwey dos "Toure"e oe~anly belonsed to

A NOVELIST'S PORTRAIT

MISS MARIE CORELLI bas pub-
.L.lisbed another book, and the world

that loves a shilling-shocker is aitting up
ail night to read "The Treasure of Heav-
en," which is furtber called "A Romance
of Riches." Any yarn by the fair Marie
will be read b>' the general public, for
this, skilful scribe mastered long ago the
art of writing to the gallery. Ever>'
housemaid in the land has read ber
"Thelma," and-had horrible thrills over
the ghastliness of " Wormwood. " A lady
named Mary almnost commits suicide in
the last cbapter of this latest outbreak of
Corelli fiction. Otberwise it is flot an
excifing stor>'; in fact, it is quite in-
ferior to "God's Good Man," of wbicb
I read enough to know that tbe heroine
wore a purpie velvet riding-habit, trîmmed
with gold buttons. The borse ran away
and tbrew the heroine off and, reali,
the poor steed was flot to blame. How-
ever, to return to our muttons, or rather
Our Marie! Tbe announcement is made
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that *the only authorised portrait of
Marie C'orelli ever published appears
for the first time in thîs book." Sure
enough, there is a sweet picture of the
novelist in the very front of the book.
She is looking pleasant, and her gown
has a fit ever sa munch better than the
garments of literary ladies are supposed
to possess. Last year, that entertaining
English weekly, ihe l'aller, got into al
sorts of trouble by publishing a portrait
of Miss Corelli, wlio, it was said, wished
to have lier features unphotographed.
Her lawyers promptly sought redress, a
course which advertised botb the Tatier
and the lady. The latter could hardly
be blamed for being angry, as the clurnsy
photographer had sei7ed the momenit
when she was descending from a carniage
and was displaying a decidedly un-
shapely foot. She was also smiling more
broadly than any camera-fiend demands,
and no woman could be expected to
endure sucli a snapshot without protest.
But the latest novel vindicates the noted
scribbler, and for a wholly insignificant
sum lier aàmirers may possess the long-
desired portrait, withý a nice new storv
thrown in.

4W

A POPULAR PRODUCT

T H- E, R E is one of our products of
which Canadians have no doubt

and that is cheese. Denmark may be
able to show a better record for butter,
but when the subject is cheese Canada
knows that it is unmistakablv, if flot
easily, first. But not many of us were
aware that the value of our exports in
this champion product reached the amaz-
ing figure of twenty-four millions. At
home we are using cheese in a varietv
of ways unknown to our grandmotliers.
its desirable qualities in anv of the dishes
known as "savouries"' are becoming
known, and the demand for all the finer
vanieties of cheese lias increased four-
fold in the last ten v'ears. Generally,

when one flnds an article unusually
tempting to the palate, the discovery is
made that it is really "flot good for you
at ai]," and it Îs eaten with the feeling
that sorrow and indigestion may corne
before the morning. But cheese is de-
clared an almost perfect food by the
highest authorities, and we wonder, as
the Turkish guest did about dancing,
how anything so deliglitful can be con-
sidered harmless.

A recent article cails upon liousewives
to rouse to the possibilities of cheese,
both as a food and a flavour, and gives
a long list of dishes and delicacies of
which the foundation is cheese. We al
know that Welsli rarebit lias been con-
sidered as dangerous a midnight dainty
as tlireatens the human digestion. But
this is ail a sad mistake, an idie pre-
judice. Properly made, the Welsh rare-
bit is a thing of deliciousness and a joy
forever. Everyone knows that maca-
roni demands cheese, and that apple pie
simply craves sucli an accompaniment.
Celery also is a lonely course without a
small jar of delectable cream cheese in
the neighbourhood. But tomatoes, es-
pecially when baked, are especiaily en-
joyed by many vegetarians if there be
Just a suspicion of grated cheese. In
fact this dairy product is just beginning
to corne into its culinary own, and is
going to, find its way into salads, savouries
and even soups to an extent undreamed of
in the comparatively cheeseless days of
the past. There once was a man who
wrote a whole book of poems on the
cheese of bis native town. Some critics
smiled at the subject and refused to take
the lyrics seriously. But the critics are
a poor lot who can seldom afford the
delicacy, and therefore cannot under-
stand how a cheese souflé or a mîiright
revel of crackers and cheese toudhed the
poet's heart and blossomed into odes and
sonnets. The traditions of Cheshire xnay
yet yield to the modern wonders of the
Canadian product. JenGrkm
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MUI. GRP.PNWOuu

M R. HAMAR GRIEEýINWOOD, mem-
ber of the British 1-buse of Com-

mons for the inciint City of York, bas
been \'isitingý CanadaL after an absece-( of
eleven vears. H1e ivent away a penifless
vouth; he returns Parliamentary Secre-
tary to the Under-Secretary of the Colonial
Office. In bis own humorous way he
describes himsell as the Lay Arcbbishop
of York and the political successor of
Julius Coesar. H1e ascribes his success in
Great Britain to the fact that he was born
in Canada, where each youtb is taught
tbat no malter howv humble bis origin his
future is in bis own hands. "Had 1 been
born in England, 1 would have been an
emigrant to Canada; having been born in
Canada, 1 arn able te make a success
in gan"

Mr. Greenwood began as a temper-
ance 1ecburer in Great Britain, got further
experience in Iecturing on Canada, and
in stump speaking for the Liberal Part%.
The LiÎberals in the city of York heard
his musical voice, bis pithy sentences
and bis robust humour, and desired him
for their own. With true Canadian
modesty he accepted the first offer,
therein differing fromn his predecessor,
julius Coesar. That the constituency
had been represented for a generation
or two by Conservatives, and that in
i900 two Con servatives had heen re-
turned unopposed, did flot deter him
in the slightest. 11e started in witb
an adverse majoritv of at least ioo

and for one solid year lie struggled to
reduce it to the vanishing point. Thej
officiai result of the polling is as follows-

-York City (2) 13,864.
H-am-ar Greenwood, Lib ........ 6,413
George Denison Faber, C.B., Con..6,108
john G. Butcher, K.C., Con..,094
J. H. Stuart, Lah... ........ _41573
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lus success in such a u îstitoency eni-
titled bimn tb recognition ut the hands of
bis party, and it came in the shape of an
appointment ini the Colonial Office, with a
salary of£,i ,50 a year. That-Mr. Green-
Wood can be useful to the Empire in such a
position îs flot inconceivable. That he
will bc useful bis friends thoroughly be-
lieve. H1e is an adherent of the Imperia]
consolidation idea and his influence in the
councils of the LiÎberal Partv wilI do somne-
tîng to increase tbe sympathy for those
portions of the Empire wvhich are overseas,

CANADIAN CLUBS

P ROSPERITY and entbusiasm march
handin hand. Canada is prosperous as

neyer before, and the national enthusiasm

11AMAR (.RFNWOOD, FSQ., I&P.
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is almost unbounded.jThe latter is par-
tially cisplayed in the teady growth of the
number of Canadian clubs. London lias
now a healtliy club, although its regular
meetings are but beginning. Vancouver
gave birth to one the other day, a lusty
club with fifty charter members. There
is now a Canadian Club in nearly every city
in Canada, from Montreal west. East of
Montreal the national enthusiasçm is not
so great. Quebec lias other ideas, and the
Maritime Provinces are stili suffering,
from politicosis.

The idea of ail these clubs is to discuss
non-politically the national problems, to
foster patriotism, to encourage Canadian
literature and art, and to provide an
opportunity for prominent speakers, resi-
dent or passing, to meet an audience of an
intelligent and earnest type. The Ham-
ilton Club dates baek to the early nineties
and is the pioneer. The Toronto Club
began in 1896. The others are more
recent.

The Toronto Club is perhaps the most
flourishing. It lias a niembership o>f
eleven liuudred, and lield iast season six-
teen noon-day and five evening meetings.
The average attendance was 275. Among

the subjects discussed were Profit Sharing,
Taxation of Corporations, Forestry, Rail-
ways (Charles M. Hays), Civic Improve-
ment, Place and Power of Music, Educa-
tion of the Negro (Booker T. Washington),
Care of the Mentally Affiicted, The Fariner
and the Tariff (by a farmer), Banking
and Trade (Hon. James H. Eckles,
Chicago), Electrical Smelting, The Crim-
inal's Needs, and Physical Training
(Dr. George J. Fisher, New York). Of the
speakers, twelve were Canadians, sevein
were front the United States, and two
froin England. This club lunches together
evcry Monday from November to April, a
haif-hour being devoted to the luncheon
and a haif-hour to an address by an ap-
pointed speaker. A similar plan is foi-
iowed at Ottawa and in others of the
larýger cities.

A league of Canadian Clubs lias been
formed and its second meeting was held at
Niagara Falls on September 3rd, Clubs
in Canada and the United States were rep-
resented. The Chairman is a Canadian
and the Secretary a resident of the United¶
States. This organisation should do
mucli to preserve the connection between
Canadians at home and Canadians abroad.



PEOPLE AND AFFAIRS

A SECTION 0P ONE 0F TUE GRAND TRUNE PACIFIC CONSTRUCTION TRAINS WIC 1,EFT
MONTREAL FOR TIM WEST DURING JULY

If it does this, it wil have performed a
noble and admirable work.

FILLING UP

C ANADA is filling up very fast. To
prove this, there is the evidence of the

eyes, of loaded trains, of homestead en-
tries, of land sales, of busy merchants and
manufacturers. Most accurate of ail are
the immigration returns.*

In the fiscal year ending june 3 oth,
1905, a high record for immigrants was
announced. The optimîst said, "We wil
beat thatnextyear"; the pessimist answer-
ed, "There were unusual circumstances,
bewarell" The returns for the year end-
ing June 3oth, 1906, are now in and the
result gives the honour to the' optimist.
There were many long years during which
the pessimist proved right în bis predic-
tions, while the optimist Iooked regret-
fully at the slow national progress. Tu-
day the pessimist is unseated, dethroned,

One hundred thousand inumigrants in
a single year was a good record. That
was in 1905. The tale for 1906 is thirty-
one thousand greater. To be strictlv
a.ccurate the figures are 102,723 and
131,268.

But were they as good, as desirable?
This question is as easily and as favour-
ably a nswered by the figures. The nurn-

ber from England increased hy 16,288;
from Scotland by 4,102; from Ireland by
1,020; from Wales bY 27; and from the
United States by 14,253. The continental
increase was only 7,108. Therefore the
class of immigrants improved.

It is interesting to note that of the 131,-
000 immigrants, 78,106 were men, and
27,273 were women. The Canadian girl
will have plenty of choice when ît cornes
to the matter of a husband. Fifty-one
thousand men without wives should seri-
ously increase the competition.

USURY

THI-E Dominion Farliament dîd wvell
1 to pass an Act against usury on small

boans. The large borrower is supposed
to be able to look after himself. When
the ainount is under $500, the limit of
interest is twelve per cent. per annum,
and five per cent. after a judgment has
been secured. A money-lender is made
guilty of an indictable offence, and is liable
to împrisonment for a tenu not exceeding
one year or to a penalty not exceeding
$x ,ooo, who lends money at a higher rate
than is allowed by the act.

This law is, however, to be credited
to the press rather tharn to Parliament.
Lt was forced through by public senti-
ment carefully and persistently "worked
Up" by the daily newspapers.

John A. Cooper.
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PRESIDENTË DIAZ

P ORFIRIO DIAZ, President of the
Republic of Mexico, is a 'man with

a history, and that history is graphically
told by Mrs. Alec. Tweedie in lier volume
entitled " The Maker of Modem Mexico."*

The author is a descriptive writer rather
than a biographer and lias written books
on Mexico, Sicily, Iceland, Norway,
Finland and Denmark. Because of this,
her biography lias the defects of her ex-
cellences. The details of the life of this
President are mixed up witli descriptions
of scenery, campaigns and events in a
somewliat surprising manner. The ar-
rangement may add to tlie general cliarm
of the work, but it makes it a difficult
volume for the student. Probably Mrs.
Tweedie would retort that slie did flot
write it for students.

Tlie history of Mexico in tlie nineteentli
Century is composed of a series of san-
guinary revolutions, of wars occasioned
by the aggrandisement of tlie United States
and the attempt by France to set up a
French Monarcliy in Central Amenica.
In that long series of struggles, domestic
and foreign, two cliaracters stand out most
clearly-Juarez and Diaz. These two
men were determined to establish a
Mexican nation, witli equality, fratern-
ity and liberty as its basis. Tbey over-
tlirew tlie Spaniards, who believed in class
rule; overthrew the churcli, whirli desired
to dominate botli in civil and religious
matters; overcame tlie Frenchi invaders,
and finally establislied a peaceful republic.
The younger man stili rules as President.
Lt was in 1867 that Mexico was restored
to the republicans by General Diaz,
and the last battie fouglit for freedom.
President juarez returned and took up tlie

*New York: John Lane Company. Cloth,
illustrated, photogravure frontispiece, gîlt
top, 421 pages and folding map.

t
task of reorganisation w'ith Diaz as his
leading commander. juarez was then
in Ns sixty-second year and his third termn
as President. Like Diaz, he wvas a native
Mexican, and his whole heart wasset on
establishing a stable, native government.
juarez died Iin 1872 and was succeeded
by Lerdo, another briglit patriot. Lerdo's
election for four years was due in the main
to the refusai of Diaz to compete with him
for the office. Eventually Diaz headed
a revolution against Lerdo and on Novemn-
ber 24th, 1876, marched victorious into the
capital. Since then he lias been undis-
puted ruler of a peaceful and prosperous
Mexico.

The story is a fascinating one, alinost
unique in this humdrumn age of buyingy
and selling. It is like a tale from the
middle ages, althougli the latter part of it
becomes sadly modern and commonplace.

Mrs. Tweedie lias done the world a
service in giving us the first authentic
account of the making of Mexico.10

IM FENWCK'S CAREER

N S U PR ADsc the
philosopher. In that wonderful novel,
"Fenwick's Career," she lias many pass-
ages which are gemns of philosophyorobser.
vation. These also indicate more or less
the nature of the drama which she so
steadily and magnificently builds. For
example, slie describes Fenwick, after ten
years as a struggling artist in London,
still declaiming against everything and
everybody in autliority. She says:

"AU that litany of mockery and bitte rness,
which the Conic Spirit icindies afresh 0on the
itnggeah în eneration, only to quenchiagain onthe lips of those who 'arrive,
flowed froni hia copiously. Hle was the age
indeed for 'arrivai,' when, as so often hap-
pens, the man of iddle life, appeased by
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success, dismnisses the revit ofis youth.
But this was stili the tanh rdte
fierce language-of revoPt

Every young man gocs througzh this
phase, which is just as certain as that
when old he wvil1 look back witli regret
upon the things of bis youth. The youth
finds the rich intolerable, educated people
ton refined and too quiescent, society com-
pounded of hollowness and snobbery. As
he grows older, aseducation works its won-
ders, usage and position mellow him, the
age of revoit passes,. If success does flot
corne, he breaks down, becomes a pessi-
mist and a dyspeptie and falls out of sight.
It is well to see these things as they are,
even though it may flot prevent the revoit
or the quiescence. To sec themn is to
understand themn and to allow for themn
in others -thus making life a bit more
pleasant for evervbody.

.Xnother phrase of Mrs. Ward's is worth
nuting. In speaking of Lord Findon,
art patron and art lover, she describes
him as possessed of "a certain breath of
autocracy." Do you know sucli a man?
1 know several. Oxie a manager of a
large bank, a patron of letters and art, a
lover of the beautiful and the Ssthetic-
acting always as if it were his to lead in
conversation, in business, in public move-
ments, in social reform. He is like Lord
Findon, neyer patronising, but always
enveloped in "a certain consciousness
of power, of vantage-ground: a certain
breath of autocracy."

Another phrase," the fighting life of the
mmid," is even more subtle. Lt w'as this
which kept Fenwick out of complications
during the long years of separation from
bis wife. Some minds have more of this
quality thtan, others; some men have
greater need of it than others. It is one
of the signs and one of the qualities of the
great man-whether it be in philosophy,
in commerce or in statecraft. In Fenwîck
it alonte saved him from his "egotism,
arrogance and passion."

This story of Mrs. Ward's is one to read
and remember. So many novels are to
be read and forgotten, that the opposite
is worth mentioning. Lt is a strong sermon,
a great musical composition, a beautiful
piece of art, a wonderful composition on
canvas-ail these rolled into one. Lt is

PRESIDeNT DIAZ, OF MEXICO

Nr l 'h aker of Modern ,xç

the expression of herself 1wý a gre(at artist;
it is an account of the struggles,ý of a1 lnuimber
of souls bv a st)ul that hias stugld t is
a page fromn life by' one whio has knon and
felt life in the superlative tlegrec.

THE FAILURF OF STRINGER

II Xire TIappers, "* by ArthurTStringer, is a teclinical story i
the sense that soute of Kipling's are tech-
nical. The intricacies of the telegr-aph and
the telephone are the basîs and around
them is built a love storv. The characters
are crimiînals, but even criminals have
sentiment and passion. Following Mark
Twain's criticistn, one finds hundredsý of
expressions such as:

-he asked ber, atmost hopelessly.
-she answered, with ttnbetraying even-

ness of voice.
-she assented, with a touch of weariness.

-he said, earnestly,with his heels wellapart.
-she answered, drearity.
-lie went on, impetuously.

-ie iniplored, persistently.
-said the girl, httrriedlv.
-she asked, miserably.
-ie murmured, jubîlantly.
Etc., etc., etc.
*Boston: Little, Brown & Companry.

Illustrated by Arthur Williami Browvn.
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Mr. Stringer bas much to leara about
writing before people will take hlm as
seriously as he wishes. In fact, the prog-
ress in his art shown in this book is
grîevously disappointing to those who
expected much of him.

MRS. CRAIGIE'S LAST NOVEL

T NE death of Mms Craigie, John
Oliver Hobbes, the day alter she

had sent her new novel to the publishers,
with a letter telling of lier plans feor future
work, îs exceedingly pathetic. Site was
bora at Boston ini 1867, but was a great-
granddaughter of the Hon. Peter Spear-
water who represented Sheiburne in the
Nova Scotia legisiature for twenty-five
years. Site was educated in Boston,
London and Paris, and spent most of lier
Mie in England. lier first book, " Some
Emotions and a Moral," was issued in
i8gi, and at least one volume a year ever
since.

Several of her plays bave done fairly
well in London, and lier contribution on
general subjects bave appeared in the lead-
ing periodicals.

The dramatic power of lier writing was
always notable. Even as a girl she possess-
cd that quallty, and in lier later works it
showed gaîning strength. lier books
were f ull of epigram, ait first used pro-
fusely, later in a more sober manner.
-Ier work was always of a higli order, on

mucli the same plane as the novels of
Mrs. Huxnpbry Ward.

lier latest and last book, "The Dream
and the Busin~ess,"* deals mainly with the
mysteries and disappointmnents of ife, the
difficulties menx and women experience in
understanding themselves and ecd other.
Only avery few rules can bc laid down
to guide us through 11fe. We must pick
oiîr way, sometimes goîng aiiead freely,
sometimes retracing or stcps and taking
a fresh start. Mrs. Craigie's characters
are ail trying to get the best out of life, but
in such différent ways. The contrasts
arc remarkable and surprising.

Perbaps a few quotations wiil give the
reader some idea of tic author's style.
Speaking of socîety one of lier cbaracters
says:

*Lnn T.Fsher 'Unwln.

IlNo; but I'd sooner seen any girl I was
fond of dead than in society, unless she were
boru in it. The stage is paradise in com-
parison-because actresses really work for
their living, and work always gives a redeem-
ing touch even to the weakest characters.
Art, too, is democratic in the Pense that
religion is democratic-whereas fashionable
society miust be plutocratic or it ceases to be
fashionable."

Other short extracts speak for them-
selves:

l'This incident was Sophy's first encounter
with the formof vulgarity known as socili
ambition."

" Both look resigxied and at the stage in
unsatisfactory human relationships when thse
pair, having exhausted their nintuai dialike
were almost attached to each other by a~
common bond of suffering."

" A belief in the Resurrection won't keep
a man from drunkenness, or dislionesty, or
lying, or any other vice, noir will it keep hlm
froni gout. or consumption, or death. A doubt
of the Resurrection is; therefore, no excujse
for being humas. Let a man stand by his
humanity wit bout pretending that hie would
be as asgel if lie could but accept the
gospels."I

IlBy education, systematised or otherwlse,
men and women softened, perfected or cou-
cealed the qualities which nature gave thesa;
but they of themselves could add nothing to
these natural gifts. The pear tree cannot b.
cultivated into as oak,-asd genius caisuot
be mnufactured from the uninspired.'l

IlI have a warning sense that certain
people are evil, in spite of ail outward
appearace to the contrary; and -equally
a warning seise that certain peopeaeod.
in spite of many evident b igs This i,

IlMan is known to God by bis aspirations
-lot by bis lapses."

The whole book is fuit of subtie ex-
pressions and dlever dissections of char-.
acter. Sophy is a type wliom most mcn
will understand, though it will fot be so
easy in the case of Lady Marlesford. The.
Nonconformist ministers, tie writer of
operas, and the other characters arc cach
worthy in his or lier way, only the third..
rate actress seems to be overdone, her
wcaknesses 'too exaggerated. The story
moves steadily and tic interest is spien-
didly maintained. It is a novel whihhf will
bear a second reading, and that is ti Le of
flot more than one per cent of modern
fiction.



ABOUT NEW BOOKS

NOTES
Elizabeth Roberts McDon-

aid, a valued contributor to
this periodical, and a writer
who has found the open door
to the best New York maga-
zines, has had a volume of
ber verse published by L. C.
Page & Co., Bloston, and the
Copp, Clark Co., Toronto.
It is daintîly printed and
bound on excellent paper, and
will please the oesthetic eye.
The contents need littie com-
mendation. Mrs. Macdon-
ald's verse has sîmplicity,
nobility and sweetness. One
may almost say of her as she
says of Jullanalloratia Ewing:

IIow Uany a soul you glad-
dene as you climbed

With smiles and tears ife's
difficuit rocky height,

And ever, where you passed,
sme garden sprang,

Set by your siender hands
with heartls-elight.11

Sir James M. LeMoine, the
veteran litterateur of Quebec,
bas issued his seventh volume
of "Maple Leaves,"1 being a
collection of articles, addresses
and other writings contributed THEi STJ
by him, to the Royal Society Z

or current, periodicals. The
opening chapter is Sir James'
address to the Royal Society
on "The Archives of Canada." Hfis per-
sonal recollections of distinguished Uerati
who have visited Quebec is not the least
interesting chapter. As this is probably
the last volume Canada is likely to
receive from this grand old scholar, it
is ail the more welcome. (Quebec:
Frank Carrel. Cloth, 412 pages).

Willim Le Queux lias publîshed a
story whîch bas attracted mucli attention
in England. "The Invasion of 1910,"
with an account of the siege of London,
is an attempt to, show how easiy Germany
miglit invade Great Britain and how un-

eprepared the latter is. In an introductory
etter, Lord Roberts recommends. the

volume "to the perusal of every one who
bas the welfare of the British Empire at

~TUS OF GOORGE BROWN IN FRONT OF Tf
~IBLATIVU BUIING. IN QU88N'S PARK,

ORONTO-A NxW orFE 0 Trus
STATSAN, BY JOHN LEUWIS,

APPUAROD RECONTL

heart." The volume is illustrated with
maps of the imaginary campaigns, while
the naval chapters are by a naval expert.
(London and Toronto. The MacmillanCo.)

Tbat country schools should bave a
different course of study to tbat of city
schools is a new idea in the world of cdu-
cation. In the United States they are
meeting the difficulty of keeping young
people on the farmn, by makîng the school
life a preparation ondy for farm lufe. The
newer consoidated schools bave manual
training and special agricultural studies.
They keep the boy a farmer instead of,
as Canadian H1igli Schools do, try tomake
hùma lawyer or adoctor. Much light is
thrown on this phase of education by
Superîntendent Kemn of Minois in'a
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Island1s of Scotland," pub-.
lished in this country by
The Macmillan Company of
Toronto, is to spend theau-
tumn in Canada, where lie
will deliver a number of ýlec-
ture,.

"Une Thousand Facts,
About Canada," by Frank
X'eigh, is printed in pamph.
1 t form by Gourlay, Winter
& Leeming, Toronto, and

will be mailed for eight cents.

Canadians in the United
States," by S. Morley Wick-
ett, is an interesting pamph-
let published by Ginn & Co.,
Boston. This mnaterial was
partly published in the Uni-
versity Mont hly a nd ex-
panded in the Potitical Sci-
ence Quarterly.

The Department of Edu-
cation," Toronto, bas issued
a "Check List" of the
Batrachians, Reptiles, Mamn-
mals, in the Biological Sec-
tion of the Provincial Mu_.
seum. This is compiled by
C. W. Nash, Provîncîat
Museum.

The Ontario Library
Association lias donc the
country a service in prepar.
ing a catalogue of children's

WINSON SFNCR CHRCHLL, .P.books suitable for Canadian
WINsON SxNCR CHRCHLL, l'.consumption. Most of the

Secretary of State for the Colonies, who bas written the libraries of this country are
11f e of his father, Lord Randolph Churchi, a statesman filled with United Statesknown as the most brilliant failure in British politics. He trasli, bad literature badlythrew up hîs office of Chancellor of the exchequer in a pet
and incurred the deep dispieasure of Queen Victoria because printed and bound. Morc-
lie told the Times of this before it was communicated to his over. Canadian, United
Sovereign. States and British books are

flot distinguished. Canadian
volume entitled " Among Country Schools. " books, at least, should be separated so
(Boston: Ginn & Co., $1.35). that younger readers may become famîlîar

The Rev. W. S. Crockett, flot the with native writers as such. That is
author of "The Stickit Minister," but of the one weakness in this list: the Ca-
those charmîng descriptive books, "The nadian books are not separated from the
Scott Country," and "Highlands and general list.



1IDLE MOM ENTS
CIIANGINC THI SENTIMENT

A PUBLIC reader 1.- oftenitimes at the
mercy of the whims a ind caprices of

a cranky audience. At a recent enter-
tainment given 10 a boys' club near Pais
ley, under the supervision of some chari-
table ladies, a reader %vas to recite Scott's
poem " Lochinvar."

His consternation xvas ext reme when
the minister's wife, who was president of
the temperance society, rushed up to him
shortlv before the reading of that number

and requested him to change the senti-
ment of the following lines:
And now I atu corne wjth this Iust love of

mine,
*IY tread but one nieasure, drink one cup of

'vile.

to this version:
And now I arn corne with tliis heautiful

înaid,
'Vo tread but one mneasure, drink one lemon-

ade.
< lhe usual calm and self-possession of

the reader was greatly shaken by this

ART STUDItNT (engaging roorns): 'What is that?"
LANDÎ.ÀDY: "That is a picture of our Chureli doue in wool by nxy daugier, Sir. She's

subjeet to Art, too,"-Punch.
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VmTroxR: "Well, Harold, what are you going te be when you grow up?"
HýARoiD: "Oh, l'in going to, be a Sailor; but Baby's only going to, be just an ordinary

Pather"-Puwli.

sudden change, and, fearing lie might.for-
get, he said the limes over and over again.
When he at last mounted, the platform,
his mind was quite at rest. With thrill-
ing effect lie recited the Unmes, until lie
reached the climax by saying:
And now I arn corne with this maiden here,
To tread but one measure, drink one glass of

beer.
The shiver that ram down lis back

communicated itself to the audience, and
comgealed them into rows of froz en mice-
ties. The awful solemmity was only
broken by convulsive giggles and gasps
frein a group cf fair students.-M-.P.

Ar
SAFE A.NYHOW

T HE story is told in Boston of a dis-
Hcussion aniong the judges as to the

choice of a stemographer. Most of them.
preferred a womam, but one objected.

"Now, why don't you want one?"
asked Judge S. IlYou know they are
generally more te be depended on than
men."

IlThat may be ail] se," replled Judge B.;

"but You kmow that in our cases we often
have te be here very late. There are ai-
ways watdhxnen and other guards in the
corridors. Do, you think it would be
prudent te have a woman staying with
amy of the judges as late as miglit be
necessqary for a stemogrpher?"

"hy, wbat are you afraid of ? Could-
n't you bolier?" questioned Judge S.-
Lippincoli's Magazine.

Ar
A GREÂT:ER DIFFICUi.Ty

A GENTLEMAN driving an autore..
bile on a country road, says a writer

ini a Virginia newspaper, met an old-
fashioned higli carniage in which was an
old-fashioned couple. They juimped te
the ground and the automobile came te a.
hait.

The gentleman cf the car stepped for-
ward, and offered te help Iead the herse
past the machine.

" Oh, neyer mimd the horse, neyer mind
the horse," said the old gentleum. "IYou
lead the old lady past that thing, and li
get the horse by all rigt.-Seie.--



THE "WHALEBACK"

THE "Whaleback, "or" Pig "as theyare
more often called, is a very pecullar

craft, and when seen
loaded for the first
time, gives one
rather a singular
feeling. If a heavy
sea is runfling,
nothing but the pilot
house, is to be seen,
with an occasional
gzllxpse of the bow,
or nose, the waters
washing over the
entire lengzth of the
îron monster.

These vessels, or
"4sheil," jily ail the
great lakes of Amer - A LOAD19D

ica, which is the
longest fresh water course ini the world,
and sometimes run the whole 5,ooo miles
before unloading a cargo. They are load-
ed with ore, grain and coal generallyl, and

A "'WRI[ALACX" W1IT« A UJGWr LOADPR
ITS OWN 'SEM

are buîit of iron, and are just the shape
of a cîgar, so, that when loaded heavily,
they are always to the surface of he
water.

"WHALXEACK" IN4 TOW OF A MAMMR

THE VENICE 0P NORTH AMERICA

L AKE ST. CLAIR, dîvîding Mchigan
and Ontario, is a small but very

treacherous lake, and for many a year
scores of wrecks
were reported every
season. Some few
years ago,the United
States t3ovemment,
at an enormous ex-

made, over a mile
long, through the
shoals.

Around the north
end of this canial are
several miles of
marsh land and
bllnd canaIs, of no

~ value whatever, ex-
cept for ducks and
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A SIIMMEZR RVSORT BUT OUT UPON TUE WTR

wild fowls. The water in many places is
only a few inches deep, and in others,
several feet

The accompanying photograph is a
picture of a cool yet novel idea for a sum-
mer resort.

Some few years ago, a gun club con-
ceîved the idea of a cottage on the lake,
for sporting purposes. It was tried and
proved'very satisfactory. The value of a
summer residence in the lake was very
quickly conceived, and in an incrediblv
short space of trne, houses, club bouses,
flats and hotels grew like mushrooms oui

of the water "on
poles," making an
ideal home during
the excessive heat of
summer.

The îfleasure
boais cail about four
f imes a day during
the summer ai the
varÎous stopping
places along the
"Fiats," which now

cuver a distance of
0F tA1kE ST. "IAIR over two miles, but

in wÎnter they are
ail vacant and frozen up for three or four
months. 1

AN ODD YEAR

T HE year io l go clown to historv
in Italy; the earthquake in California; a
similar occurrence in Chile; and lastly,
the typhoon ai Hong Kong. The loss of
life in1 each was considerable; the ]oss of
property immense. The accompanying
illustration shows the small boats in Hong
Kong harbour-nearly i,ooo of the
were destroyed.

HONG C<ONG HARBOUR-VISITEI> BV A SevEFR£ T%-PHOONý LAST MONTF,



CIVIL SERVICE REF(>RM

I N Great :Britain the civil sersîc isî a
profession; in Canada it is not.

There voung men make a choice among
the Civil Service, Law, the Armv. die
Navy, the Church, or B3usiness, A platce
in the civil service max' lc secured I1w
thuse who train and eduicatc thcmnselves
along recognised lines. In Canada it is so
different. Here the civil service is filled
with accidents, ward workers, relatives of
members of Parliament, bruken down
representalives of the professions; me-
chanics, labourers, pocîs, grocers and some
strav "younger sons>' f rom across the
water. Fitness, educational qualifications,
experience, suiîability, are qualities seldom
considered. The easiest road lu the civ-il
service îs through the commîtcee roorns
which are established throughout the towns
and (aties when the eleclions are "on."
Working on the voters' lists i's sopposted
to be good preparation for almost an\
position under a federal or provincial
government. There is a civil service
examinalion for positions at Ottawa, but
to pass it is nul absulutelv necessary. In
Great Britain only candidates; passing the
examînation gel positions, and their rela-
tive standing determines the urder in
which îhey are appoinled. There menit
wins; here menît has lîttle opportunilv.

There is serions need in this country for
civil service reform. The demand for Ibis
must corne from outside Parliament, as
the members will not willinglv gîve oîp
their petîy patronage..

If v'ou are interested send i0 your name
as une willing to become a member of a
Civil Service Reform. League.

TH1E B.M.A. AND THE HEAT

TJ'HE meeting of the British Medical
Asociation in Toronto in August

was successful, though the thermometer

ranged albout incity in thu sbade. I ihe
following item is from SaudyNight:

"A good deal of inmiumn1t ,vas af-
fordcd the people in Qiueeni's Park ihis
week by the arrivai from I'ngland, o>n the
hottest of the hot days we liave been hav-
ing, of a large case containing exhibits for
the British Medical Association's conven-
lion. The huge box was covered with
printed labels urging care in handling, the
must conspicuus and numerous among
which were printed in large type and
reading, Keep Free /roin Frosi! The re-
marks~ of the sweating porters and mes-
sengers as thev conveyed the case to its
destination are said to have pretty nearly
melted the paste off the labels. This in-
cident leads une to speculate as lu how
manv of the visiting ductors brought furs
in their trunks."

BRITAIN AND) CANADA

L I EUTENANT-GOVERNOR
SCLARK, speaking at the banquet

of the British Medical Association at To-
ronto, tuok occasion lu cundemn what he
t alled the inexcusable ignorance and in-
difference regarding Canada and Cana-
dian aifairs prviigin Great Britain.
His course is being- cummended also ini
some new'spaper.s which migzht know bet-
ter. It is a question if a gathering of
professiunal men frum the British Isles,
who had sbowed at least some inlerest in
Canada by coming to il lu hold a meeting
of their association, was the proper occa-
sion for railing against the indifference,
real or alleged, of their countrymen in
regard tu the affairs of Ibis particular part
of the Empire. It is a certainlv that some
Canadians wurry themselves about this
indilTerence tu an extent which suggests
they suifer from a lack of self-reliance,
Canada is a considerable part of the Brit-
ish Empire in extent, and is growing le
be a considerable part in population. lt
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is receiving a growing proportion of the
emigration from Great Britain, which is
a fair evidence that the classes this country
is most interested ini have learncd to think
of it and know enough about it to find
their way here when they hope to better
their conditions. 'It might be well to
accept this situation as satisfactory and to,
bie quiet over it. The average Canadian's
knowledge of conditions outside bis own
land is flot so great that hie can afford to
rail at others' ignorance of his villages.
And it doe not look well for a country,
any more than for'a man, to be forever in
a fiurry about what others are sayîng
about it and worrying because enough
is not said or that what is said is
said in a wrong spirit. Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor Clark's speech, it may be hoped,
wiil be the last of its kind, for a good
while at any rate.-Montreal Gazette.

A4CrIVITY AND INDIFFERENC]e
EWSPAPERcomments on a local

elecionin ontealexplain with
unintentional clearness the frequent and
aintost continuons triumph of private
over public interests, says the Toronto
Globe. One journal comments on the
discouraging lack of interest displayed
by the "Citizens' Committee."1 There
were some attempts at meetings, with
sniall attendance and manifest indîfference.
Some of the intended meetings failed for
lack of a quorum. This apathy was flot
mianifested at a time of quietness in muni-
cipal affairs. A long-term franchise to- a
gas company was under discussion, and
other important public questions were
awaiting decision. The cîty was carry-
ing on negotiations with powerfu pvae
interests, and there was urgent nedOf
strength and ability in the civic goveru-
ment. Thisîs a part of the story ofweak-
ness in municipal management. The
supplementary part is told by other
journals, which complain loudly because
a light and power combine is taking an ac-
tive part in local politics. lt is urged that
such interference by private interests is a
grave danger in municipal affairs, and
should help to arouse a lethargic public
conscience. The danger of questionable
and sinister influences securing an as-
cendency is earnesty pointed out, and
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the public are appealed to in stirring
words to unite against a threatenig
calamity..

There are the two supplementary causes>
of governmental weakness, whether in
the municipal, the provincial, or the
national field-the indifference of the
public and the keen activity of private
interests. The average candidate knows
that the public have short memories, and
are weak both in the spirit of gratitude
and the spirit of revenge. They show
but little inclination to reward those who,
make sacrifices in the public interest, nor
to punish those who have been indifferent
in public service. The promoters of
private enterprises, on the other hand,
have long memories. They neyer fail to
adequately reward those who serve them
in public capacities, and they spare no,
pains in getting rid of all who are likely
to stand in their way. Their interest is
not the transient ebullition of a campaigu,
but continues from month ta month and
from year to year. A definite understand-
ing of aims and purposes is another strong
point with the private interests. The cor-,
poration knows what it wants and will not
be put off with any kind of substitute,
whîle among those sincerely desirous of
promoting the public welfare there are
always widely diverging opinions.

The strong man who, comes out and
figlits for the public interest finds that he ia
making for himself many formidable
enemies, while there is but little prospect
of compensator appreciation or support
from the citizens at large. The rernecf
for this seemingly constitutional weakuess
in public affairs will be found in a more
active interest on the part of the general
public. That is flot impossible so long as
we remain, a nation of property-owners,
and that distinctive condition should be

perpetuated by every available means.
The public must protect their own inter-

ests or they will be sacrificed. There will
be plenty of strong leaders forthcoming in
the public Înterest just so soon as the
public are prepared to support them, and
not before. Government is one sphere
in which the people as a whole can de-.
pend on getting about what they deserve.
The only way to improve matters la ta,
deserve improvement.



Semi-Ready News Items
NVIRONMENT has much to
do with the formation of opin-
ion. One's point of view can-
flot but be influenced by social
surroundings. In and around

Newmarket and North York the knightly
Chief justice who warned the people against
the growth of national pugilism had for
years been campaigning amongst a few in-
fluential Quaker neighbours-a people of
peace and plenty.

The sterling character of the members
of the Society of Friends, commonly called
Quakers, is evidenced in their works. Cloths
made in the milîs of Yorkshire, owned by
Quaker familles, are amongst the best
worsteds and serges which comte to the
tailor shops of the Semi-ready Company in
Montreal. The simplicity of style in a
Semi-ready suit is what appeals to gentle-
men of culture.

A Quaker member of the Semi-ready
Company dediîned to enter into, competi-
tion with other clothing men for uniforms
for the militia officers. " I know we can
and do make smarter garments,"1 lie said,
"but I amrn ot ini sympathy with the incul-
cation of the fighting spirit. The sturdy
Canadians are well able .to defend their
homes if they are attacked."1

Speaking of another kind of pugilism-
the brutal prize-fighting kind-a reporter
of a Montreal paper recently resigned lis
position. The reason he gave was that he
did flot get any part of the m~oney paid his
sporting editor for "working up" the pub-
lic interest in these encounters. The pugi-
lists' managers sought large gate receipts,
and they had, according to Mis version,
subsidised the sporting editor to the extent
of $20 per match. One lias but to analyse
the sporting news and the devoting of mucli
space to events to corne off to believe this
statement. A Toronto sporting editor was
guilty of this saine offence against Mis
readers.

When the Semi ready tailoring and the
manners and modes of dress are given to
the newspapers, the space occvpied lias to
lie paid for.

A new systemn of tailoring, perfected an-
atomically and sartorially, was bomn ten
years ago and named "Semi-ready" tail-
oring by its founder. Up to the present
year the newspapers of Canada have prof-
ited over $250,000 from the founders, who
souglit the alliance of the press in placing
the convincing facts of their achievement
before the public.

The chief designer of Semi-ready tailorîng
ersa salary of $5,ooo a year, but a So

basebali player, wliose cunning liands and
nimble legs exceed his brain force, will
get all the columns of free publicity.

Publicity brings prestige to the man wýho
deserves it. The able designer may coin-
fort himself with the reflection that bis
skill lias established a good-will value of
$2 50p,00 for the trademark which repre-
sents bis creations. This is the modest
value placed on the Semi-ready trademark,
ando what it represents in hîgh-class tait-
oring.

Public franchises were granted by muni-
cipal bodies in the earier days because the
people elected mnen of smnall intellect who
did not appreciate the real value of a mon-
opoly in a prosperous city. A Toronto
franchise was bribed through a counicil for
$30,000, paid to certain aldermen. The
owners of the franchise immediately capi-
talised their prize for a few million, and
sold Ît for cash. Whidh is higli financeas
Tom Johinson would picture it. dl

Commercial franchises have the saine rel-
ative value when they are of a monopolistîc
nature. A franchise for Semi-ready taii-
oring in the cities netted the holders over
$i5,ooo a year profit ini eadh of the tliree
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cihies, or $45,000 a year in all. Where the
holders lost the franchise a legal authority
advised the Semi-ready Company that in
granting such exclusive franchises they
mnight be hable to prosecution for a comn-
bination in restraint of trade.

This contention was about as sensible as
the movement recently advised by the pub-
lishers of a New York sartorial journal.
They wanted the merchant tailors to organ-
ise and enter into a campaign to restrain
the spread of the Semi-ready systema of
tailoring. Its success was doing great harmn
to the retail tailors. It was pointed out how
few were the new merchant tailoring houses
establîshed within recent years as compared
with former years. o

The advocacy of such a policy was about
as sensible as the smail visaged advocacy
in the public press against departmnent
stores. Many people will remember the
funny position taken by a Toronto daily
paper in refusing the advertising of the big
stores in the hope that the gratitude of the
specîal stores would resuit in filling its
columns with advertising.

Men don't like department stores. There
are many reasons why. They want better
personal service, for one thing. Then one
cannot get real good things like Semni-ready
tailoring in a department store. And men
don't like shopping in crowds. They won't.

One can pass a Semi-ready wardr
where a business of $ioo,ooo ayear is c
ducted. There is 'neyer any loudly
parent rush. The store is quiet and ca
Yet in such a store perhaps suits to, a t,
value of $î ,ooo may be sold quietly i.
single day.

Does capital weigh mucli in succ<
One shoe manufacturer in Montreal c
a business of $i ,ooo,ooo on a capital
$200,ooo. Another firmn has a capital
$2,500,ooo and does flot manufacture r.
than $2,000,ooo worth of shoes. The SE
ready tailoring does a larger business
day than firms who have engaged in al
limes of business for 50 years past.
original capital invested in Semi-ready
about $2o,oOO. That was gotten toge-
by the Man with the Idea.

In Canada seven years ago there v
three Semi-ready Wardrobesý. To-day t]
are 69 agencies and Semi-ready Wardr<
in the Dominion of Canada. Some of t]
do a business in a single year equal to
total amount of Semi-ready suits macle
first two years-in 1898 and i899.

That is the growth of an Idea.
As publishers of booklets, the Semni-re

Company this year issue for free distri
tion an illustrated edition of "Manmers
Modes for Men."
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BOVRIL
GIVES

HEALTH AND STRENGTH
BNOVRIL is flot merely a stimulant to prop up the

flagging energies for the passing hour like meat extracts

or home-made beef tea

It is a Highly Nourishing Foo

containing ail the strengthening qualities of the best

- lean beef mn the most palatable and easily digestible

form, in addition to the well-known stimulating prop-

erties of beef.

BOVRIL IS LIQUID LIFE

GOLD MEDAL

FO R

Aie and Porter
AWARDED

JOHN LAB.A-TT
At St Louis ]Exhfibition

1904
ONLY MEDAL FOR ALE IN CANADA

TIIEI ATTRCT"V TORONTO STORE
AT

130-7132 YONGE STREET
à"T. ADELMNDE &c TEIRANCE

ORDERS WILL 13E IPOMPTLVt
ANI) CAREFULLY FILED FOR

BONBONS AID CIIOCOLATES.
PVRE! FRESU I DRUCIOUS I

ALS;O LARGE LUNE OF

FAMCY BOXF K4SM~I FA11 &r N OWU1F

OUR ICE CREAM SODA
AND OIIER FO1JNTIN DRINKS

ARE UNEQUALLED
cAnEs Tuwra W YMLOI CMWA

OPEN EWAgINS,
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Laces
Cleaned
or it may be some rare
lace, or we'll tint it to
your favorite gown.

W E can freshenup the most
delicate lace, be it

Old Point,
Duchesse,
Brussels,

bit of old family
harmonize' with

Trust No One But Us to Dye or Clean Your Fine La

R. Parker & Co. - Toronto, Cai
BRANCHES AND AGENCIES IN ALL PARTS OF CANADA

8A4
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True economy is ta buy the best of eVer3ythind and

I et the -'ýbest value for your mone-Y.
'l This is eminently true of

PaclSed in Air-tiiht Sealed Tins

$3.00 per Pound
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drop it, kick it orifyou can thek of a more 'evere te4
of safe y, pieuse niake itwe ..ccept any challenge. Ou
exclusive patent satety lever is the re.ixon why accidental

disci rge îs ipossible, ani ît is the

IV ER JOHNSON
SAFETrY AuTromATiC REVOLVER

out of he *went off-hy-accident" cIams Tis lever must be in place belore the revolver hum-
mier can touch the iring pin ami can onny ha raisd when you purposely pull the trigger. De-.

ndm on it tu lire when you want it. There îs nothing to adjust. no sp luthes or catches.
ut[i the trigger and t flres-iothing eise cati lire ït. We make ami sere revlvers than

ail other American inakers coiuhmed--suilcierit evidence of iver Johnson reliabîiity, accuracy
and perfection in every detail of finish, nisteriai and workîaanship.

Our Bookiet "Shots"l Maled Firee
It's full nt dra , lore; give mportant tiwta that every owier of fîrearma ahould know. and ues

loto the detaila andi liustrate, by sectional viewa the peoullar eoutruetitm of the, Iver Jouaso n.

IVER JOHINSON SAFET HAMMER REVOLVER 1IVER JOHNSON SAFETY HAMMERLESS REVOLVER
3. nc h iarrel. nickei plated finish, 22 rmi~ S-loch barrai, nickel-pluted filiih, "2 oente
lire cartrldge. 8?,*I center lire cartrldge .t.u ir. eartrîdao . . . . .$ 5

Fur sale by Haridware and stiortina Goua dealera everywhere. or will b<, sent prepalil on reeeipt of PrIce If youî
dealer wtll Mot suppiy. Loo)k for the unit's head on the griti and our nama on the. barrai.

IVER .JOHNSON'8 ARMS AND CYCLE WORKS, 145 River St., Fltohlburg, Mass.
1ew York Oflea; 69 Ihamtera Stret Pacîfle Coaat Braneh: P. i.BekatO. l Amavee. Alameda. 0al.
Enropea. Ofiee Plhnben 4, fl.mbnr.Garmany. lKakers af lv.r Jehasea Bhey.la ai 94 0 staiaIaral stttou
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is always dhm same4

Ç W ereEletri 'Pwerîsw"ehe you buy a 5c.g Whre Eectn Powr issa",or a carload.
available for operating mining < m s l n
plants Electric Hoists are gener- grade of Windsor Table
ally preferred in place of Steamn 

Sat et-nHo st n Egi nes a fu l ln o fi measres up to the

<I Webuili a fit ue ofsame standrd of quality.
Electiic Hoists and would be e__________

glad to furn'ish estimates on
request. INDIGESTION
g The cut above shows 7an IT ESLRS TE 4 '<Ac KaDmC.
Electric Hoist with conical T ELIYO O N oEWO~YTm

drums which we recently shipped
to Granby Cons. Min. & Snielt-
ing Co., Phoenix, B..C. NTR
Ç The capacity is a load of N

10,000 Ibs. at a speed of 500
f.a minute. U A
ÇCorrespondence invited. KL

THE JENCRIS MACHINE Co@.ETl
50 LANSDOWNER STREET

SHERBROOKE, QUE.

SHIERBROOKE, - QUE,
ST. CATHARINES, ONT.

8.. ORlosa:

TORONTO BAMrAX ROSLAND VANCOUVER.
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Priestley's
Unspottable

West of England Broadcloths

These are lhe lightest weight Broad-

clofbs in fhe 'world. Strong in

texture, soft in hanche, and wifh a

permanent, unspoffable lustre. Wjll
be extensively worn lAis Fail. Made

in Englanci.

For sale at ail the best

Dry Goocis Stores.

30
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M ADE IN CANADA-
No nythe beautiful

art cases, but also the
Y distinctive tone of the

Heizman &o

Piano(MADlE BY YB OLDE IFIRMe OF%
(HVINTZMAN & CO., TrORONTOi

places these instruments at
___________________________oncein a class bythemselves

-The Chippendale Art Piano shown in this ad. conforms in every detail
to the laws of form laid down by Thomas Chippendale, the old cabinet
maker of Worcestershire, England, who reflected the culture of the reign
of George 1, 1752. _ _____

PIANO SALON-i115-117 KING ST. W., TORONTO

"IeLA" FUSED JOINTS
'1> Mean a Clean, Smnokelesa Home

N ~ - WARM air furnace, that willA not leak gaà or dust, provîdes
an ideal heating system. It

combines economy in fit-st cost-and in
operation, a plentiful supply of warm
air and perfect ventilation. That is
why 1 Hecla" Furnaces are mnade with
FUSED JOINTS.

r' Where steel and cast-iron corne to-
gether, the metals are fiised or welded,

so that they practically become ONE. This fusing (a Claire patented process) makes the
ffHecla" absolutely dust, emoke and ga.i, tight.

There are a dozen and more other specîal features about the "Hecla" that you will appreciate
almest as much as the FUSE!) JOINTS.
Bo lot me aend you the new Hecla cataogue, which glves ail the dotale of construction. If Yen send me a
rough plan of your bouse. I wil teil you Just what It wfil coat te lnstall the "Iefec urnace. Write
NOW te the "Hecla Furnace Builder," care of

OLARE BROS. & OOMPANY, Umlted - PRESTON, ONTARMO
CLARE BROU. & GOMPANY, Limlt*d PRESTON, ONTARIO
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W ILLIAMS" Shaving Soap takesthe resistance out of the most
stubborn beards. Its moist, smooth,

antiseptic lather flot only makes shaving

easy, but also leaves the face refreshed

and free from irritation. Williams'

Shaving Soap is "4The only kind that

won't smart or dry on the face."

Williamns' Shaving Sticks and Shaving Cakes sold everywhere. Send 4
Cents in stamps for a Williams' Shaving Stick, or a cake of Luxury Shav-
ing Soap, triai size. <Enough for So shaves.)

The J. B. Williams Company
Departinent A

GLASTONBURV, CONN.

London Paris Berlin Sydney

Ask your wife to try Wiliams' jersey Cream Toilet Soap. As has becs
frequently remarked, "If Williams makes il, it mnust bc good."
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Rled Rose Tea, is
Clean Tea'

C7LEANLINESS is as necessary''to tea quality as to
any other food.

Tea rolled by hand, cured by hand, weighed, blended
and packed by handayf or may not be clean.

Every operation of making Red Rose Tea, on the plan-
tation and ini the warehouse, is performed by machines,
the rolling and curing, the blending and weighing are ail
done by scrupulously dlean automatic mciey

Red Rose Tea is neyer touched by.human hands fromn
the picking to your kitchen.7

Red Rose Tea is always dlean.> It cannet be other-
wise, because it has no possible chance of contamination.

Its «rich, fruity flavor" cannot be impaired by foreign
substance of any sort whatever.

Red Ros'e
Teîa dois good Ta

T. M. ESTABROOfiS, Head O*cet Si. John~, N.B. branchas- Toronto. WlanmIpog
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Ail that perfect sanitation can nÀl
contribute to domestîc health, às present mn

the bathroom equipped with "tomdw<f' ware.
,The sanitary one-piece construction, the pure snowy surface and

the artistic form of «$tmsua, ware, make it a delight to use and
a constant source of pride to, the possessor. Its presence lends
dî gnity and beauty to the mont luxurious as well as modest home.

For reasonts of health to every member of the family, for its com-
fort and convenience, economy and increased value of the house,
*Ztos*»d Porcelain Enamneled Ware is preferred by the well inform-
ed house owner as in a class unapproached by any other kind.

Our Book *MODE"N SATHROOM8" toilla you how tu plan. buy and arrange your bath-
rooni. and Ullustratea tnany beautiful and Inoxpenalvo au, wel as luxurlous roona. alhowing titi
coat ci eacit fixtuuo in dotatE. togtethor wftb rnany hints on decoratior. tilinir, etc. Il is the mooat
complete and beautiful booklot over Lesued on thei subloc and centaine 100 pairea. FRER for aix
cents poatage, and the name of yur plumber an archîtect (if selected). Thei ABOVE FIXTORES
go. P-27, - dotbdl deti amottooh -c bach purcitaaed from any pluombe Mt a Ctit

aprolmtig SO?5no cutineegh ao or plping.
CAUTION: EriM Ieo f'aus O biais Our Ihiliv< « Gre.n ana Gom - guaraniee

1.41l. and hm, our irade.mark cari onhe ouiuide. Unlas îe IabdJ and imeadra amr on the~
fi.dure ilIo, nat ltiwlw Ware Refuse d tL-Auaral inferia, and mill case yuG meue in the ena'.
Thei wô,om IMaUI.t lu sta~id an dl ou r nicIreled brau fingi; su.edifp thAi and' ies ihai Pmo geî the
genuine frimnings raftA pour bath Mda laWaoqlr, ti.
Addressa da $iap1(. . Dept.41, Pittsburgh, U. S. A.

Officga and Sh*viom In New Tour: *Jmbw Buflding. 35,V7 West 31.t Street.
London. Enizland. 22fHoUbouVWautet .C. New Orleana:Cor. Battant & St. Joaph Str..__
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.I'otd
FOR

undMfe4rted
AN EXCELLENT FO0D,

admwa.bly a.dapfted to th&

wants of Infante."
SIP CHAS. A. CANERON, C.B., E.».

GOLD MEDAL, Woman's Exhibi-
tion, London, (Eng.), Ion0

THREH- UARTERB 0F A
ýA CENTURY'S9 IMPUTATION.

Neuves Food in wegulawly

MaNM'r31EE:-OSÂHR. NIEÂVE & CO., FORDINOBBXDG)el, BENGLAN»)

WhU&IeSA**UtsU-TME LVMAN BNOO. & COUPANY, LimIted, Toronteb
and LYMAN, 0ON4 & COUPANT, Montre ai.A

trade mark.
possess that
connoisseurs.

When seeking Silverware
always insist on

Standard
Silverware

Every piece of our Silver-
ware must pass critical ex-
amination for assurance that
it is worthy to bear our

Its perfect workmanship and exclusive designs
exquisite appearance and finish appreciated by

STANDARD SILVER CO., Limited, CA N A B

0
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BUILT ON A
SOLID FOUNDATION

lu the " DOMINION" ' Iâu J' usldI~i
stiug , hen, huf waý. IIr,

Y" you kuo, t e by tfr ,t,. Tt

gi,,k. wokanhpd mutrd "o

te.lo. Il M. r.ket' , Il t ~~

Domîn@lIl Plan«e

Tb@ Domblau Piano &Wi Oranl Gmupany
sawmanvli. ont. LtuIt-d

t7* U THE MENZIE WALL PAPER CO., Umited, TORONTO

ilOME ENVIRONMENT
is the index to a man's culture

4'--and nothing enters so largely
into that envîronment as the

wall decoratioas.
T HIE MENZJE UNE

WALL PAPERS
grace the walls of our finest homes. Their designs
are most recherche--their colorings most effective.

DUR NAME 1$ ON EVERY ROLL

ASK YOUR DEALER OR WRITE US
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Do Yo-ur Meals rit?
Do You !eel Snug and Comfortable Around Your

Waist Une After a tlearty Meal?

DID your last meal taste deliciously good to you, and did you eat
ail you wanted? Could you have patted your rotundity in glee
and feit proud of your appetite and of your good strong stomach?

Do> you feel rosy now because your last meal gave you no inconvein-
ece whatever? I not, you have dyspepsia in .some forrn, and prob-
ably neyer realized it. t c V

If you have the least trouble in your stomach after eating, no
matter how littie or how much you eat, there is trouble brewing and
you must correct it at once.

Most ail stomach troubles corne frorn poor, weak, scanty gastric
/î juice, that precious flquid which ought to, turu your food into ricli,

red blood.
If you have nausea, your gastrie juice is weak. If you have sour

rlsings 'or belkhlngs, your food is fermenting; your gastrîc juice is
weak. If you have loss of appetite, your gastric juice is weak. If
you have a bloaty feeling of aversion to food, your gastric juice is weak.

You need something ini your stoxnachi to supply the gastric juice
which is scanty, and to give power to the weak gastric juice. Stuart's
Dyspe1psia Tablets do tis very thing.

Now think-one grain of one of the ingredients of these wonder-
fui littie tablets digests 3,000 grains of food. They are several times
more powerful than the gastric juive ini a good, strong, poweiful
stomach. They actually digest your food for you. Besides, they
increase the flow of gastrie juive, just what you need to get ail the
good possible out of everything you eat. You will neyer have that
"lump of Iead " in your stomach nor any other stomach trouble after
taking Stuart's Dyspepsia Trablets. Then everything you eat will be
dlgested, it will give you strength, vim, energy and a rosy disposition.
You'll feel good ail round your waist lime after every meal and it will
make you feel good ail over.

St'uart's Dyspepsia Tablets will make you feel happy after eating
a good, hearty meal. Take one or two after eating. You'Il f eel fine
-then your meals will fit, no matter what or when you eat.

We want to send you a sample package of Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets free of charge, so you can test theni yourseMf and be convinced.
After you have tried the sample, you wiil be so satisfled that you
will go to the nearest drug store and get a 50c. box.

Send us your name and address to-day and we will at once send
you by mail a sample package, free. Address P. A. Stuart Co., 52
Stuart Bldg., Marshall, Mich.
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The
Crowning
6f the
King

Long before King
Edward was crowued
the

KARN PIANO
wasKgo aU Canadian Pianos. It occupies this
poud piion fromn the artistic standpoint and îs the

recognized representative of the highest development
ini Piano making. No other Piano embraces so trany
points of exclusive ment.

Karn Pîano & Organ Co., Woodstocc, Can.
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oCOLLA"S

The». brÀa haeu heau wor b, üei humtrm.d Geamihens
for more ia a quarter cemtury. Thuer ama doi noognImed
ledenastyle and queilty.

vde. -rpr
The. woehi

TOC

r ulrunk interlii. msreii..tv matr mund.
anki l~a b mi expert. and euc elar le. I. xldu.-

belore it I«me thé. Ieotory.

>KE BROTHERS. Lànjted&
MONREAL a

Aftu' t«. or co&f o kie lpt you awa&. hall the.
nigh4 ê, ryoe l a ipo for the doya wok ?

Stop drlàldmg faine aiuummatg. Tiiw secwy
m'Mdta a.dvty in not wOrth it.

CARtMEL CEREAL COFl'It
' (macle on "the. Dattlm rmi !dea-

XBNrrLE CREEK HEALTH FOOD MO Limit.dl
Cmm"m Faotory, London, Ont. (B23)

a IL
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II's More Than a Drink
A cup of Suchard' Comoa la an exceed.
tngly autriticus food, as w*U a@ one of
the most deliteous of drIuks. The. Co<6où
Beau, whch botanluta call "Theobrorna"
the. food 0f the gods'). contains a hlgher
percentageo0f nourisahment than even

wheat

Sucbard'sCoaM. an Ideal preparat4on of the. Cocon,
lisa., contaîning AUl the. food value in
the purest and mnost dlgeatible form.
Tt in not a stimulant, but a soothlng.
atrengtiiening, oomforting drink, de-
lightful for brcakfast, luncheon or
"nightcap." Write for a sample and
test yOursýclf or we wlll Send a 1 Pound
tin postage paid on receipt of 25c.

FRANK L BENEDICT & CO.
MXONTREAL

W#lEN Ymir LAUNDoRESU URINGO

ARKOW
Co 0LLARm""S

HOME FROM T$Et LAUNDRY 714EY
Apt£ NEITHERt GAACEO mn
FRAYED. 714EV MAKE MANY TRIpS
TO 714E TuS WITHOUY SHOWING
*ION$ or WCAR AND TEAR. SE1ING
MASEL 0V PAURlos WiicH4 HAVE SEEN
OUMUNC REmoRE CuTTgNG, av 714E

CLU PECO
potOCEOss, 74E JOURNEY TMROUGM
THE LAUNORi MARS NEITHERi
*"Apt Non SI2E. OVESt 1213 STYLES
IN CORECT

QUARTER SIZES
20 CENTS £ACH, a FOR 00 GENTs

sf50 POR UOaigrY AND OSALMIS NANE.

CLUETT, PEABOOY & CO-,
UANUEUT MAKERS OP GOLLANU ANDO SIIT8

MN YH£ WOULD

471. RiVEit STottET. TROY. N. Y.
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Honorable John Costigan
NEW BRUNSWICK'S "GRAND OLD MAN" COMES
OUT STRONGLY IN FAVOR 0F "FRUIT-A-TIVES."

Who b1;- not huvard of thle Honorable John Costigan? He is to-day one of the mo'it Powerfut, as
well as ont. of flbe oldesit, figuire- in Canadiani polities. To-day, at the age of 71, lie is the idol of
ti lctr. of Ne%% BruinswNick, and a power to bu always reckoned with in Parliament. Wben a
public mnan ofl the Hlon. Johni Costigan's" position voluntarily testifies te the marvellous cure effected
by "Futatvs"it is bound te- carry convîicing wcight wîth the whole Canadian people.

OTTAWA, ONT.,
232 Cooper St., Jan. 8th, 1906.

You know what fearf'ul trouble 1 bave
had ail my lifetinie froin constipation.
1 have been a dreadful sufferer fromn
chronie constipation for over thirty yea rs
and 1 have been treated by many Phiysi.
clans and 1 have taken many kinds of
proprietary medicines without any benefit
wbatever. «I took a pili for a long time
whîch was prescribed by the late Dr. C.
R. Cburch, of Ottawa. Also for many
menthe I took a pili preqcribed by Dr.
A. F. Rogers, of Ottawa. Nothing
seemed te do me any good. Finally 1
was advised b>' Dr. Rogers to try "Fruit-
a-tives," and after taking them for a few
months 1 feel 1 amn completely well from
this horrible complaint. 1 have had no
trouble with this complaint now for a
long time, and 1 can certain>' state that
"Fruit-a.tives' is the only medicine 1
ever took that did Yne any positive good
for- constipation. 1 can conscientiously
reconimend "Fruit-a-tives' te the pub-
lie, as, in my opinion, it îq the finest
medicine ever produced.

(Signed)w JOHN COSTIGAN.

Was ever medicine put ta a severer test than this? Here was a great public Official, who had
suffered for more than BO years with Chronic Constipation,

made absolutv]ly well in tbree montbs.

10.Fruit-a.tives" are the. mno8 perfect cornbination bile, given op by the liver, whtch enters the bowels
kown tae meâloal Bcience, They gire fruit juices, con. and maltes themt move.

centrâted and combined with tonbos; ami Internai Tae"rl-a-tives." They sweeten the stomaob
aitike lie il.aiiblospls n l rpr regulate the liver, kidneys and bowels-olear tie

Unlke ive pu, ntibilonpilsamia.1 prpar kin -and buid lup. strengtiien and invigorate theatilons containlný caloinel. cascara. sonna, lience, etc, whole yt._.Fruit a.tlves ,act lUke fruit DIRECTLY ON TE yt
IVERI. They arouse tii gan to vigorous health- 50o, a box or 6 boxes for $.65. Sent on receipi of

strengthen IL and inicreiLe thbe flow of bile. IL is thse price if your druggist dos flot handle them.

PRUIT-A-TIVI~.S, L.IMITE~D, - OTTAWAoirirAWA
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W.Vedcling Gifts
A efflf OF BRAUTY le A .JOY FOREVER

OR. T. FELUX OOURAUDI8
ORIENTAL CREAI, or IAGICAL BEAilTIFIER

R MOVES Tan,
0ohPths Rash and

.0 «> ý4Skcin Diseases, and aver
- i blemish on beauty, and

defies detectîon. On il*
virtues it Iias stouit the

test of 58 yea'.; no otiber
ba, and ii so harmlem
we tust. it to be sure il i,

no counicrfeît of similar
name, Tbh ditinguisb.d
Dr. L. A. Sayer said tu a
lady of the hut-ton (a

,wc,,umewd 1 Gourau.d#Cw-a as I'he Ie.ot /iao-fed a/alS/ thdkoo .>rh One
bottie di lt si. m0ntù, sln it e'ery dy
Aise Foudre subtile remeve. a .fuu haîsr

witIheu* Injury t.e h, kia.
F~ERO1. T, HOPKINS.,,Frorietor, 31 GreWtJ nes St., N.Y.

For sale bý a]] Deugg js and anc Goods craisr throughont
the U.S., a.ada a.d Europe.

Alsu faoa,4 I1 N-w Xuk Uity ait &L a. Mary' st4ass, Ebaldis. Rio1~~
a t], ot, F-ay ('.<ds Dsalses 'ilss.r et base Imiltalom a o

rear fr sorst ad proof et any oua sllilag the Is*.

POSTAGE STAMPS
W, aes Ukrilb .M t na aod ail otl.er 1ýItri.ha ColnIal

SOOt en recslpt Qf 4ù le t1.,,p
roes COLLECTIONS

TH~Is.YLST.AMP AlDUM4
Th. lalst anol mBert alu.leil-lcule lns for ail

COLONIAL STAMP CO«, 953 E. 53d St, ChICago, U.S.A.

EXCLUSIVE
DESIGNS IN

ROCK
CRYSTAL

AND

RICHCUT
GLASS

ELECTROLIERS AND SHADES

WILLIAM JUNORI
88 WEST KIN& STREET - TORONTOJ

SYSTDIUSR

JIEALTHFULI FFICIENT.ECONOMICAL.
,Piegis For the llomoChurch,or School.

-~TIE JAMES SMART MFi,Co. LTDqBROCKVILLE, oN T.
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JJPTON'S Home-made Jams Wý
~Jelies and Orange, Marmalade are clelicious and a6solutely pure

Supply your
help with

IED1)DY 1S
WA RES

and make life
worth living.

With aVIN 511 WASHBNOARD
a n EuuY FIBRE TUB

washday labor is reduced to a minimnum and comfort
to the worker is correspondingly enhanced.

See that you are well supplied with

Eddy's Washboards, Tubs, Pails, -etc.

INOURATEU FiBREWAR'
DU-PAl3LE

ýn F ý BR E W4lit GH1
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1111- ii
,*The Perfect Fo4'

In giving good health no other food
compares with Malta-Vita the perfect
whole-wheat food. This is because Malta-Vita, rîch
in nutrition, is so easily digested and assimilated
that ail its valuable lif'e-giving food elements are quickly taken up by the
blood. No other food so completely meets ail the demands of the body
and no other is so good to cat. Baked crîsp and brown, every grain of the malted wheat

a little wafer flaire, Malta-Vita is always appetizîng, delicious and satisfYing. Try some to-

day with milk or cream. You never rasred anyrhing quite so good. Ai grocer.

Type-talk neyer does haif
justice to high-grade goods.
The test of Seal Brand
Coffee is in the cup

CHASE & SANBORN
ALL GROCERS
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1 WERE
A QUEEN

1 woul et tewdtne,
j And I'd order ît hom,

by tii. car lot,
pf~ ~ By te. Croe. of St.

George.
But I'd stulf anid Vd gorge

of h. hid eat teh. eau

"sLAD Y O1-tH1ARL OTT E

Canada Press Bureu
Supplies newapaper clippings
containing personal refer-
ences, or on any subject.
If interested in what papers
say of you or of things that
concern you write for terms.

Dundas Streeu»t ead -London, Canada

See that the. box beure this label and that
the bumrn bas the name -Inter'national»

on It. Nono genulne without.
CONTROLLI O

CANADA, UNITED STATES AND> OEAT ERITAN

TH1E INTERNATIONAL GAS
APPLIANCE CO., Uimited

838, 537, 539 Queen St. IL, Toroto, Can.

5

The latest and daintiest arrangement for
Chocolates

Thne "Evangeline"
Art Boxes

A delicious assortment of Creains,
Nougatines, Caramels, Fruits and
Nuts. Y2, 1, 2, 3, and 5 pounds.
Full weight in every box.

35 Voesm' Experience

SA10NS linOS., LIMITEO, ST. STEPIIER, 11B

01 M: -yVAfe,, pmMg5î
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CORSETS
DEL "CIRESTOP 400

Straight Front

This is a patented corset which is un-
equalled in fit, wear and durahilîty.
It is the only corset whîch Gannot
c6Break ai the Waist Iine.
This model, made iii drab only, of the
nicest coutille, has a 1034~ inch clasp,
5 hooks with dîps for hose supporter.
It is also trîmmed with wide hîgh-
grade lace, with an insertion of baby
ribbon. Sizes 18 to 30. Retails at

SExtra sizes, 31 to 36, .O

WO.LSEY
PURE WOOL

Unshri nkable
Underwear

Soft, durable and elastic, wil not
harden, feit, nor shrink. The ideal
underwear for Canada's climate. It
assures comfort, proteets your health
and keeps you warm whatever the
temPerature xnay be. Wolsey i s
the cheapest because it 18 the best.

GOOD OUTFITTERS tRECOMMEND WOLSEY

L ~PURE WOOL UNDERWEARJ,
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"'REINDEER" dJERSEY"i
Conened PRF F M Il NT Seiîe

FORGZ

QUALITY JREC

These are the brands to order
for satisfaction.

SThe care used în the preparation of these
reliable brands is a guarantee that every can
contains pure, wholesome, full cream mîIk.

TRtURO OONDENSED MIU< 00., Umited, -TRUROO N.S.

J. PALMER O
LIMITED

Artistie Wig Makers
and Hair Designers

P.tronized Ly Royalty Ehtabls6à 1847

The. largest Lair factory in Canada.
flacli departinent under skilful artiat.
Mail orders a specialty.
We make ail the. late.: Parisian designe.

Toupees, Wigs, Transforma-
bions, Pompadours

We carry the finest assortmnnt of special design& ini

Hair Ornammnts, Perfumery and ToiIet Articles.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE

105 NOTRE DAME WEST mi
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~termans

Il The pen with the CIÎp-Cap

When Traveling
this pen, which is the standard
of the world, is practically indis-
pensable,-more so than under

With it you can write a letter
or a postal, an order or an ac-
knowledgment, fromn anywhere

Equipt as it is with a 14.-kt.
gold pen tipped with iridium, it

Insist on the Clip-Cap, whic.h
grips the pocket and insures

Write for ,Booklet, "Points for

For sale bg ail resporisibe dealers
everywherc.

L- E. Watermau Co. of Canada, Lîmfld '3

136 St. ja mes Street, Mootresi
173 Broadway, -New York
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rHave you ever noticea
the paper bag that forma a
Iining in every package of
Orange Meat? The
manufacturera of this fa-

mous whoie wheat food demand ex-
treme cleantinees in the whoie procese
of manufacture, and in order to pre-
serve the nutty flavor so peculiar to
Orange Meat they have secured a
speciaily prepared mercerized bag for
tliis purpose. The peculiar paper in
this bast le manufactured by oniy one
paper miii in America by a secret pro-
ces. and le guaranteed to preserve its
contents from mnoieture, teint or odor,
from contact with any other goode.

The Orange Meat Company have
epared no expense in order to retaîn
thie delicate fiavor and delicous teste
of Orange Meat

GET A

"RO0DGERS"
BLADE

1 It is as keen, strong and durable
as a blade should be for ail the
emnergencies of fishing, shooting,
hunting or camping.
-A handy, trustworthy tool to
have by you.

'«Rodgers " Cutlery neyer gets
its edge out of order because it
is made from the finest Sheffield
steel, hardened by the Rodgers
process and carefully tested be.-
fore leaving the factory.

For ail purposes î« Rodgers"
Cutlery is the best

J l'SiE Ptl] I OGERS & SONS
LIMITE»m

Cutiers to HIe Majsty

SHEFFIELD, ENGLAND
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waxYour Furniture
With Johoson 's Prepared Wax

A Comnp/de Fiish and PÛ/:5h for A/Z Wood"

You apply our wax with cloth to varnished,
shellaced or any finished or unfinished wood
and polish with dry cloth. Write for our new

48-page book 6'The Proper Treatment
for Floors, Woodwork and Furni-hi ture." This is our regular 25 -cent

ew edition, but we send it FREE for a
limited time. It tells how to keep

~ok your furniture and ail wood in beau-
tifut condition. Don't

~ ~ ~wait-write today. Sent
complimentary by the manu-

________facturers of

Johnson 'S
Plrepareçd Wax
"A4 CompU-e Fmnîsh and PosA for AUl Wocd'

For Furniture,Woodwork and Floors
It produces a beautîful, lasting and sanîtary
finish and polish to which dîrt and dust wîll
flot adhere. It will flot show scratches,
blister, peel off or crack. I t cleans, polishes
and preserves the wood and brings out its
natural beauty. Fine for linoleum, oil-
cloth and leather. Johnson's Prepared Wax
is sold by ail dealers in paint-Unîversal
size 134 oz., 10c; Household size 4 oz.
25c; 1 and 2 lb. cans, 60c per pound; Y"r'eO Furniture withr.ohtuirn' Prepared waz
4, 5 and 8 lb. cans, 5 0e per pound. Write for above book. Remember it is our
regular 25c edition sent FREE for Iimnited time. Mention edition C M 10.
S. C. Johnson & Son, - Racine, Wis.4The Woo-Finiszing. Authorztjcs"

T

2
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" JAEG ER " PURE
WOOL

~W Winter Underwear
IlJAEGER " Pure Wool day and night wear is better protection against the cold

of winter than furs.

-htbas warmtb witbout weigbt and is as comfortable as underwear can be.

-It keepq the body at an equable warmth under all conditions of the weather

bowever severe.

-Being made of pure undyed natural wool it ks finer and more durable than wool

that bau been dyed and cheniically treated.

-Cet Jaeger Pure Wool Underwear for winter.

-MadIe ini ail sites, styles and weighits for men, women andI children, Obtainable

fromn leadîng dealers in ail principal chties. Write for Catalogue No. 2.

Dr. Jaegor's Saâmt*ary Woolin System Co., Limited
316 St. Catherine St. We8t, Montreal 286 Portage Avenue, Winnipeg

If you wear

UNDFRWEÂR
once you wl t

always be
our cuîtomer

Stricty bigb.class; noft as9 vcivet; wilI not wrritate
the mIxt vsnsitive skin; made from pure, fine wool

gsarntee ab.Ltely unghrinkable. WC replae
auy tbat ebnnluadeinlight gane. medium and
beavy weigbt. Stocked byalirSt-case dealeri

Made from 6ii
Auftra1ian wc

and sîlk ai
wool. Yams

2 fold in~ t]

ganment;

not get o
shape orr with wash

1'
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STA MMERERS
ladico et .od for the curse Stam.U

.,..îud. It lisaIs lh. CAUSE. ntE
mory e HABIT, sud insures nmlmU
speech. ]pamphlet. particuI.aff mdi
refewmces saut su request. AddesJIThe Ârnott Inatitute

BER&IN. ONT. CAN. :

ritaMayur. -
a?.. WIIh m ate ia frn .LAIDIESN cavsnz sed ok

,,a eoe ETMG CCapanBd.

ADVERTISER fil

Makes a rlch and
abundant grwh of

hair. Quickly stops falling
hair. Kceps the scalp dlean
and bealthy. Pre-
vents the hair slit-

tlng at the ends
An elegant dress-

lng for the hair,
maklng ît soit
and smooth.

iF.r thl wbtskers and
j moustaub w. make a

Dy nw sBUCKfIN(;

utaU7a rchbrowll or a
ottblac

The
Original

only
Genuine

Beware of
Lmitations Sold
on the ÔM4erits

of

MINARD'S
LINIMENT

TIIE DESK OF THE AU.

18 Umm. w. mauatre. la mea.

Jeutltyi dgu &tya desg
tya u otlur Mn. Te

moa 
oce 

a hoUai 
offâm 

'

O S e ool. 
èhurcb 

sud Ldg
Fun.tuua 

ri
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SPENCERIAN
STEELIPENS

1% ftandrd Amerlcan Brand for FIfty Ysama
PMU WORUKS al5XiNgwelt« »NLANU

Th aIdin&e nuauers for Canada wll lie ust
Po&Palx on reooipt of Canada agtaxnp.

Offiéîedetail is fast being reduced to mne-
chanical exactnest.

writing Icuters iii purple copying ink, doc-
uments to bc pre8crved in non-fading black, m
and red when desired fur emphasis and
billing, is doing more in this direction than

anv machine yet devised.
Tho prive 1 le Uiýe ax thlat of Ail Smith aULUOJ A p»N o rou ycmWa<Mu

Ta SMITEIauntTrarTu e ScId by anl Statonme in Canada and United Statsyrnc'o, b y jFor Saauples âppy to the P,roar

PENKCERIAN PEN Co., Now York City

iEstablished 1,,0
Superiority In Use
"QUALITY COUNTS" ie an old maxim neyer better illustrated than

'n the STANDARD VISIBLE UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER.
QUJALITY is the distinctive feature throughout the mnake-up of theUNDERWOOD-NOT PRICE. UNDERWOOD QUALITY is appreciated
long after the PRICE IS FORGOTTEN.
IF YOU ARE ONE 0F THE FEW THAT HAVE NOT BEEN CON-
VINCED take advantage of our offer to inspect the'UNDERWOOD
without placing you UNDER OBLIGATION TO BUY.

griNTENESTINo LITENATLJREt ON RxQt"Tý

United Typevriter Co. Limited - - O'' CToronto, Ont.
MONTREAL, QUE. HAMILTON, ONT. LONDON, ONT. aT. JOHN, N.B.
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COWAN'S
PERFECTION

(3000A
tiMuple Leuf Label>

Absolutely Pure
Véry Nutritious and Very

Digestible

TEE COWAX CO., Limite. TORONTO

rTHE ?RW NO. 12 OE

H amm-l---ondl Type writer1
We have not sacrificed any of the
features which made our older
models the leaders in their time,
but we have added

L Perfect Visibility and

Polychrome Ribbon

THE HAMMOND
58 ADELAIDE ST. WEST, TORONTO

The New No. 12 Model Hammond
must be seen to be appreiated.

TYPE WRITER CO.
183 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL
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Perrîn Suède 'and Kid Gloves for
Evening Wear are perfect.

PURRIN LADIES' GLOVES, "Mousquetaire
Style are made in ail lengths, and are eut in such a
way that they do not fail down and crinkle, as hap-
pens often with other makes.

PERRIN GLOVES-FOR MEN-are to be ha,.
in white, peari grey, etc., and with or without silk
guaaeta between the fingers.

The"e are recommended as they inake the
Glove cooler and fit more comfortably.

Ask for" PERRIN" KID <ILOVES. a

Kay' s Autumn
fimportations

QUR importations this Fali enibrace

malnotbleexamples of perîod
designls in Carpets, Rugs, Furni-

ture, Wall Papers, Pottery, etc., enabling
us to decorate and furnish apartments
with close adherence to period detail.

John Kay, Son & Go. Limi ted
~36 and i38 King Sfreet West - Toronto
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Uutch Artîsti & EngIish PaintrS
use only the celebratcd

WINSOR &NEWTON*S
OU1 and Water Colora

acknowledged by NIl the standard lnt Ise rt world. Askyour dealer.
A. RAMSAY & SON. MONTRKAL:Wholesale neenîs fr (1-.n 1

Many years of careful
study amont bairds pro-
duced patenf

Bird Bread
That is why îît caou be
relied upn d why there

îs src an enormonsSdema nd for ft. 10o. the
t Se large cakes.Ssnd sineor dee t elun titn IIWA» ala

twolaegs C&kC- Feed pour bird, on, 15 W

Cottam Bird Seed
Uo.Cots.n B rd opiod Reoindîeo. Y=groen

BMi Cote. C.., MI Ougi SL, Lom"@. &IL

MENN ENMTS
Borated Tatcu

offert Instant rell ie rntcapt
and skia routh,s wllich kern

,ll winu ..Ing toonUtof doortolks.

TAICI' Nt )w>tl
sooths sud licalsail chsllog sud
chapping, â,,d le pot op la non-

,rfillgble box-Menn,.o face? n
the covnrguarantersh gT8 ensine.

For sale everywhere, or b
mail foy 25 a.

nOERA.D
PoudsiCO.

Toronto,
Caniada

MOTEL NORMANDIE
SIROADWAY and 38th STREET, NEW YORK

IN< THE MItANT OP 714R CITY

*1.5O PER DAY AND UPWARDB
Contre et Amissonet tandhsin bsu fItriot

Ttlpl.e, ln E.<h Rom. Restaurant and Patte Room.
Tbo Qum"*a Umomfl.4. ]Éonne rtoe&a

",,0 1ON 8004<1.0
131.ME3R; E. ALMV.,Proprieator

AI». cabatra aouas Oohota N

The picture depende on
the film, far more than on
lens or on camera. Kodak
film pa8sed the experimen-
lai stage years ago.

"KÇodak" on the spool end
means quality in the roll.

CANADIAN KODAK CO., LIMITED

Kat" Omtiogus. fff
aais dh.taisn or by, »"i
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e

Did you ever stop
to think about the subject

of underwear? If flot, perhaps it
may interest you to learn that wool is- the

Most unhealthful garment you can put next the skin.
Somne people claim that they can't wear linen-

it is too cold. But it is flot the linen that is too cold;
it is a sensitive skin made tender bywearing woollens.

A kew weeks' wear of the Dr. Deimel Under-
clothing will overcome ail this-will give you an
active, healthy skin that will resist disease of ail
kinds. It is the underwear foir cieanliness, comfort
and health.

DEIMEL LINEN-MESH CO.
2202 ST. CATHERINE STREET. MONTREAL

N13W YORK, SAN FRANCISCO, 'BROOKLYN>
491 Br..dway 111 Montgomxer Stree.t 510 Fulton Street

SALIIMORII, WASHINGTON, LONIDoN,
107 N. chates Street 1.313 P Street, N.W. 83 Strand (Motel Cecil)

»fÀ
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Innumerabie "«cures"' for constipatio 'n are ciaiiy, advertised, but
there is only one Hunyadi Janos which has for nearly haif a century
stood at the head of ail remnedies of this ciass.

BE ON VOUR GUARD
egis substitutes which are often harmfui, whether they be

Minerai water or drugs.
They ail iack the peculiar curative roperties with which

Nature in hier own inimitable way ha enowed Hunyadi janos,
the Great Naturai Laxative' Water.

Do You Write'
MANY LETTERS?

Ç It îs ne aWays lha you want in-
dîv"la note paper. T7here are
oScmn wheu

Barber-Ellis
Writing Tablets

answer the prpose beuer. You
have the marne wide range of choice
in swface. colo and w.ne.
q As your aone for Crown,
Viaona, Tecuruel, Regai Hercules,
Daah, aloo French Orgaixlie in
note, letter and Enpres izes- ~The Bar"e & Mu Co., Linited

72 York Street~ Tcroto
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A high-pricea piano-but worth the price

The Gourlay Piano furnishes an assurance of absolute rebability--careful
expert supervision of each piano in every department adits of noth-

ing but perfed workmanship.

The Gourlay Piano is sold not merely because .of its repulaf ion but be-
cause its cha racler wins dt commendation df its seyereft critics.

The Gourlag Piano will give pleasure to you and to your grandchildren
alter you. Write for bookiet.

Gourlay, Winter & Leemning 188 Yonge Street Toronto
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ADOFF L I KE AC, CýOAT
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Mens Overcoat Special
ÉL1'.ýýREGULAR $12.50

-. le 0VALUE FOR.....

RLACK Melton, one of
. . . . . the most popular and

most serviceable materials

for Men'sWinter Overcoats,

p4  x is the cloth selected for this
garment. Lt is a closely wov~

en firm cloth with smooth,

~.. .. unflmished surface, in a rich

lî1 4 ~ blac shade, guaranteed f ast
color, good winter weiglit,

~ .. ~. ..... being absolutely windproof.

Cut in the new Chesterfield

style with broad chest and
q shapely lapels, close fitt.ing

ê46 and 50inches long, baek
slightly conforming to the
body with deep vent in the

~ ~ centre, lined with Venetian
finished Italian dloth and

mohair steeve linings, finih

ed with velvet collars, sizes 34 to 44, as eut, specisi

mail order price .............................. $ .9
Larger iiize wt b. made mjeclal at a chargei of 81 per Inch extra

no£"S 8lIMP8 ON MIR
ToFROpTO, OAV4AOA
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Sectional Bookcases
To what better adrantaire and! economy of space
could you put an awhward corner lîke t îs than t,,
plaft a substantial. uiteful B,,okcaow *round itI

Tfhere are, on dm#bt just as perplexing problon of
bow to utfltre similar spac'e in your o'ên home.

W$. o rew ookoaae OaLTala. 1.fepep

el witortTOn 4*otUU wUT, TORONTO

ettt b mn Mo unt
bot Birds A.

SPORTSMEN 1 flabermen 1
Hunters I Lover, of Naturel

The woolerffl art *f TAXIOKitET, go
loni ir g secret, cs boa, be eaily leafil

houeshb ilope o
~~as.Moun seitin ens spImtd Zoltii

,resonalearte.r ý&dwn ar

te ~ ~ ~ noyoree boum ecord.Edreb husae0 sife tuents.

e U- li. 8'phieil. Or la.

o :yuIme selife m oti Filt L.. an andmore ,
fo r v.,to Whteet mtsud iqe, conie rateg. Scrrxe n

tedor"sd gifo Itu tixall mýCesu ll tO&kIIII Y. M I
ru1te our ia, by thouan ea oe Prma,1de. t

1idn -&atai, Sn n t , llusk aiu File

teata Cai -,Suu p4lttni ;0n rie ao

fl- i opne yý - inr dirent t
pae %N Preelo-r TaIge LaeWis a TrqaVs

1 wat; doaf ruymplf for 25 years. 1
perfecttod and petentd d a irnail. in.
% ible ear druti in order tu hoIp niy
own hoarinf. Iti.acalied"lheWay

KAr Drurn. anfi by ib h Utr of tipi.b
drirmal 1 can NO W 1ICAR WHI&.
PERVS. 1 wint &Il deaf pevple to
wrftorme. 1 do not Clainm to 0 n
&Ul "Semi of deefnuosm neibher cart 1
bocefit thoee whn wo' o born deel.
Btut 1 CAN RELP 9W per cent. ef
thoso who.oc hoaririg im defectve.

KwWa Rar mani are minautia.
ture a anaa under Canadiean

Won't yoti taku the troluble to write and find wit all about~
tneatid niyinv,,ititon. To!ellbiecaufe of your deafilese

GFeo~ P. Way, l0q4U Maje'tIc Bidg.,Dttroit. Mich.

ABUTCOFFEE
isi Cp t est, and mz t plcaSing

Iy no wastewt jh t, and deos
fragrance and flavour neyer vaVy.

It la the ealest of ail coSf, es to
malle - liing , ate r, milit and sa gar
to taste -- and itt' rcady at I&

rnornent's notiCe.
Asic for - C'P et your Store

ad inýst on having il.Q .Pderm &. Sons.,ff.eSpeitd
Glasgow.
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P The Ar"tc Piano of Canada is thie '1

"GERHîARD HEINTZMAN"
New Catalogue maîled trc on application

GLPHAPD HE-INTZMAN. Limited
97 YOnge St., Toronto 127 King St. Eaut, Hatmiton

Bîaby's. Own
Soap

of the finest
complexion.

Under the fragrant influence of the
creamy and foamlike lather of "Baby's
Own" Soap the skin feels delightfully
reinvigorated and refreshed.

"Baby's Own" Soap -is A pure soap
kind. It cleanses and softens the skin and clears the

Use no other.

ALBERT SOAPS CO., Limited, Mf RS., MONTREAL
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The mosi de]icioia~s driftk ir--.. <lie World

A (~c A scientifically mixed
cocktail, aged in wood

-that'a more deliglit-
fui and satÎsfying tlian
any "made by gues-

work "cocktail can b.
t% Take a boulie homne-

and just strain through

cracked ice.
Ther. art savon varietîes

Gi. F. NEU$LEIN & 12.
Sole Propristor.

New, Yoîrk Hartford London

WALTU IL WONHAX à un1
6 St. Sacrement St., Montreal

Canadian Agents

A NVO NA N' ID RE3A
,4, tu poutre all the charma of beauty nature will grant ta few.
To bc the mut beautiful among the beautifui. tu bc admired and
imitated by others, in short, tu bc TlIE .ADINO
STAf' Il is th aim of many. in auch a position is placedl

every lady who ha her appearance improved by oneof «"Natson"

JULES & CIiAR)LES'
PARISAN TRANMFORMATION, 5311- TRANSFORM-
ATION, POMPADOUR, or NATURAL WAVY SWITCH

0 ENIr ' lO)U P e e S a apecialty
Our ces, complets llustrated Catalogue FREB-wnîct.

HAIRLENE T H A
CAPILLARINE for Suoperfluous flair, Peaaent

c7tWl Ordere Olven Our Prompt c.Attention
Our De. l1hwtat.d1 (ntalog1e Proo-Wdlte

juLEs I& CHARLES
4.31 VON013 STrReI3T. TORONTO. GAN.

TYT~~'C~GINTES NEW LIFIE
LUJI3Y TO THIE fAIR
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NO AT1ii~ WIIF3E OU GO YOU CAN GFET

The touit.W hock. with open mouth, te eY.ry shade aaud ncok,
To learn ibhe1 alo the, art thiat flindocs ume to o<.ok.
It. naither mai, o is art, but thitt gret Sauce sublime.
0f LEA & PERRIN-1'.l tbat maires Curries taste so very fine!

And, In fact, overvthinu elge lu the eatinig linel
4*TNE FINEST SAUCE IN THE WORLD." LOOK FOR THE NANE ! POSITIVILY RAI NO RIVAL

jM. D>OUWL.AS t(u CO., Moutreul. Canaiertget

Not One Cent, for Repairs
An expedienoed engier has WrUllen us au follows:

Î4After eighteen rnonths of bard service,
the 1 1Robb " engines are in excellent shape,
running very smootb and without a bit
of vibration. Up to this tirne they have flot
cost one cent for repaire, the only expense
being steamt, oil and packing, ani tbis below
the average. Perfect alignment, parts wel»
machined, and good design make the
"Robb" the mnost econornical ami labor

saving engine that bas ever corne to Miy

notice"

Robb Engineering CO., bimil, Amherst, N.S.
f30Oemlngton Avenue, Toronto, Wlliam meKxa' Manzager

District OffirAes tBz.0l Talophone BulIdIng. M1ontz..O, Wat&Oa Jok. Muaage
35 arlt.pa St. Winnipeg, J. Ir. PoWtee, Manager
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There là a conuidérable number of spurjous îni-

figurtng on the label, capsule and cork. The genu-
in* Vichy l* the prop.ily and controll.d by the

Frsnch Qow.run écnd "ao botti hma a tri-
color nftk lahboalgl.niea

.»Bc)IVIN, ILO & CO.,Mote
.-Uk V8h I Sykx "e.a T"l..<Iul eVab'

The cost is reasonable. Send for free catalogue.

Beauty and
So1id Comfort

Brick Fireplaces
madie from

Milton
Brick

are flot only usefül but
aredecidedlyornamental

in a room.

MILTON PRESSED BRICK COMPANY
wLIMITED

fiDOIE MILTON, ONTARIO
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KEEP IN MIND FOR THIS

WINTER'S TRAVEL
ONE 0F THOSE LONG 42 INCH

DRESS T.RUNKS
THEY LASI SQ LONG AND PACK SQ WELL THAT IT

MAKES THE MOST SATISFACTORY
TRUNK A LADY CAN USE

Three different outside finishes ail with three trays inside

$1 5-$18-$25
Send for our handsomne Catalogue of everything that is new iii Traveling

and Leather Goods. oij .4 . .~ Express paid ini Ontano.

he LA£NSALE
Leather Goods Company, Limited

JUI105 King Seet West Toronto, Canada
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6ani$

Grand Trunk Ry. Systern
R Found in abundance in the "Highlands of Ontario. OenD IE Season, November ist to Novernb:r i Sth, bt asÎC IÎ

Fon ngoodly nmes n ot Onitairjo.
Guides and gond sport assured. Open S a;son),

M O O S E October 16th to Noveniber 15th, both d-tys in, iuiIVe.

OPEN SEASONS

Province"~

of

OntarioM Write f0 &fly address
given below for free
copy "HAIJNTS 0F
FISH ANI) CAME,"
contaInlng full Infer-
malien, Came Laws
and ail partlculars.

A NOp.THKKN ONTARIO bÈOOSE

0- W. VAUX, 917 Iterchints Loan and Trust Building, Chicago, Ili.
F. P. DWYEB, M9 BrOadWaY, Neow York, X. Y. T. M4. NANLEY. 860 Washington Street, Boston, Mas.

W. ROBINSOU, 560 Park Building, Plttsburg, l'a.

TO....R
GT. ELL. Gen'I P&Seng.r a.nd Ticliet Agent, M4ONTBEAL, CANADA

DUCK8
«NOUSE
PARTRIDGE
PLO VER
SNIPE

M0OIc
RARES
SQUIRRELS

1,ý 1 j
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ALIIAN
PDOYAL MAIL STEA4MERS

TO LIVERPOOL

DRAWINO

FAST ELEGANT

T 'HE New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamers Victorian and Virginian on their first season baN
not only reduced the time between England and Canada to 6 days 20 hours (time

passage of S.S. Virginian. Moville to Rimnouski), but have won from the travelling publi

most flattering testimony for their comfort and elegant appointments as well as for their entif

freedom from vibration, which boon is secured by the Turbine engines. The bilge or side keel:

whicb is a feature of ail the passenger steamers of the Line, reduce the rolling motion to tt

minimum. 22 separate water-tight conipartments insure safety, and the appointmnents ordinaril

only found in hotels of the highest class-Library, Writing Roomn, Music Room, Smoking Roon

ail of ample dimensions and replete witb chaste decoration. Promenade deck amidships, 200 f.,

long, 60 foot wide. Rooms en suite, witb private bath and toilet, etc.

Rates ver>' moderate. For further particulars apply to any Agent of the Company'.

or H. & A. ALLAN. Montre
H. DOURLIER, 77 Yonge St.. Toronto

LIN E

tOYAL MAIL STEAMER

SAFE STEADY

78
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-Canda Northern' Raiway
THE

Short Line
PROM

Pott Arthur and
Winnipeg to
Edmonton and
,Prince'Albert 0

Fi-st-clas s
Sleepingý Car
Service between
Port Arthur '
Winnipeg and
Edmonton

III / t>

Route

ý? Freight
0Lake and Rail

or Ail Rail

PORT ARTHUR
-AND-

Canadian Northern Ry.
WM PHILIpI oe%. Eaetoe Agent Ck0. mL M1AW, Traff Manage

Wicnxlpo, #mn.
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SPOT I& l
BRIT ISU COLUMBIA
The lover of big gaine hunting is never disappointed with 6i

Visit to British Columbhia.

BEAR, PANTHER, ELK, GOATy
are obtamned in varions parts of this wonderful Province.
BRITISH COLUMBIA is indeed the Sprse' Paradise.

Jrt fe "wa Fiildm and oa

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
ROBT. KCERR. Paua«o Traffc Manager MONTREAL.
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ca.Zac ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPSMootealc
Companys EMPRESS 0OF 8 RiTrAIN-EMPRESS 0F IRELAND Liverpool

The "1EMPRESSIES"
Vogt wrer S3,OOm~O eab.

Po er18- Tonnage I4,rîîW
AWtr.leme Telgraphy.
Doop 0"a Toophooa.
New Thorni.. Reating Proo....
xxtau.tve Promenuade D.ok sp«A>..

D18I¶I BaO0l~-Mf..ot lana l Pld U ltl
utI p.Pn.ldl dal.~ wlul -sr

.IK lnl jlr -0,R-0 , Yk. dat v,r -ýJy

Muai. Eooa lk.%jl4ly qqnd otl.etalt

Ton platetgtCinýmn
VLr-P "V ad eit lffh KOOLa.y to a

R.ATES 07 PASSAGE
llr..1(~.44 - Frn~ 5"0 . 00

I TI«CKET AT LUT BWEAIJgEIP Oa R.AMLr AGET la CANADA A.»> UNITED STATES
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MOOS5
OPE~N SEASONS

New Brunswick, Sept, 151h -Nov. 301h
Noya Scotia, Oct. 1ist - Jan.' isi

Quebec,, Sept. lst -Dec, 3ist
bf.3T UUNTING CÎROUNDIS

AIRE PEACIII!.» w

IN.LTERCOLOýNIAL
.,AILWAT

WRITE rOR

*Flshing and Huntîng" ."Week in the Canaan Woods"

"«Moose of the Miramichi" '<Traîl of the Mîc-Macs"

TO

Qqenerm1 Passenger Depi.-Monclon, N.B.
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"AMERICA'8 GREATEST RAILROAD-

Operating more dian Î2,000 miles of Raîlway east of Chicago, St. Louis and Cincinnati
COMPRISING THE

New York Central & Hudson River
Lake Shore & Michigan Southern

Big Four Route Michigan Central
Boston & Albany Pittsburg & Lake Erie

Lake Erie & Western Chicago, Indiana & Southern
Lake Erie, Alliance & Wheeling .1New York & Ottawa

and Rutland Railroads
For a copy of America*s WVinter Resorts," send a two-cent stamp to George H. Daniel%, Manager

General Advertising Departmnert, Grand Central Station, New York.

C. Ir. DALY. Fasenger Traffic Man~ager, NEW 'YORK¶

DOMINION UNE ROYAL MAIL STEAMSBIPS10
WEEKLY SAILINGS

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL PORTLAND TO LIVERPOOL
IN SUMMER -(Via Haifax in Wint.r)

S. S. "1CANADA " S. S. "KENSLVG TON 1 S. S. "DOMINION"
S.5. "SOUTHWAIeK" S. S. 'VANCOUVER" S. S. 0OTTA WA "
The &EL. "OANADA" holdti the record of havin mnie the fastest pae@age hetween Liverpol and C*aada.The E.8. "OANADA" and 8.S. "1DOMINION" have very fIne accommodation for ail clause of peengersPau.engo acommodatton la sftuated amidahlpf, electrie light and spactous decks.

To Euirope In Comort At Mloderate Rates
Pkr S. S. "KENSINGTON" S. S. 41SOUTNWARK" S. S. "*VANCOUVER"

S. S. OT77'A WA " (formerty the Wkité Star Line S. S. "GERMANIC)

To LIverpool, - $42.50 To London, - $45.00
AND OPWARDS, ACCORDING TO STEAMER AND BERTH

T hese Steamers carry only onie class ot cabin passengers, namely, Second Cabin, to whom will be
gie the accommodation situated in the best part of the vessel. This accommodation includesProenade Decks, Smoke Rooms, Ladies' Rooms, etc., ail amidships, and meets the requirementsof that section of the travelling public, who, while wanting the best the steamner affords, donot cares to pay the higber rate& demanded for such in the ships having two classes of cabins.

PSr ait Information as to rates ef passage and saillngs, apply to local agents or to
H. G. THORLEY, THE DOMMNON UNEM

41 Ilng St 5st, TORONTO, ONT. 17 St Sacrainont St., MONTREL. QU.
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wHEN buyng a range theWoven construction should be
your first consideration. Its

bakîng and roasting qualities are of " .

the utrnost inportance to you. A
poor oven means ruined food, waste
of coal, late meals and many heartaches. The Imperial Oxford
Range is the resuit of years of experience and scientific study.
It bas taken years to evolve it, and years of use have proven it
without a peer. There are a number of exclusive features'in the
construction of the

limperial. Oxlord Ri-anlge
that give it advantages found in no other. 0f these exclusive
features the most important is the heat-diffusing oven flue. This
flue draws the cold air in from outside the range, superheats it
and distributes it through perforations in the top of the oven.
This insures fresh, heated air evenly distributed throughout the
oven, the moist vapors of the oven being drawn off b>' openîngs
provided for the purpose.

The Imperial Oxford Range, b>' this construction, gives a dry,
even heat, which roasts or bakes an article throughly and eveni>'.
The heat- in ail 'parts of the oven is equal, the fire side being no

hotte.r than the other side.
If your dealer doesn't handie

the Imperial Oxford Range, write
to us and we will send you our cata-
logue and tell you where you can
see the range.

TUlE GURNEY FOUNDRY
COMPANY, LIMITED

Torontto Montreal Hamilton
Winnipeg Calgary

Vancouver
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Many a Bride of
Years Ago
reoeived as ber weddiug silver, plem et
OurV manufacture, and communications

e frequently zecelved front personh who
st aein ae articles siven theux

ufarlY halfl a Century eauo. bearig Qur

-~ 78
Rogers Biros."

so TLe.O os spoons., etc.

Wbat better trial titan the "test of timear'
1these gonds are sold by Ieadl1ng cleaierg,

Ied for catalogue No bî Y. brio=e pur.

M4ERII>IN BRITANNIA CO.,
"AboLTor4. ONT..

meridon, C=»a. New Yor.
Chicago. $an F~raoriéo.

If you want a
Styllsh Cardage
Tmap, Cutter or
Sleîgh of Aur*
Kind write or

McLaughlin Carriagle Co., Liited
OSHAWA, ONT. MONTREAL. QUE. WINNIPEG, MAN. ST. JOHN, N.B.
CHARLOTTETOWN. P.E.L Agents at ail IMPOrtant Pointa iu Canada

Quality and
Finish Guaran-
tend the Best.
Don't experi-
tnentwith chusp
goods; buy, a

UcLaughlîn

Nu. UA
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CORN'.

"'Pu( Is a, Real
I Treat to EatI

The delicious creamy sweetness
it possessesl makes it a real -tieat to
eat with Porridge, Milk Puddings,
Buckwheat Cakes, Bread, Çookies,
etc., and the matchless flavour it
imparts to Doughnuts, Ginger-
bread, Puddings and Cakes maires
it ýthe, best syrup for every cooking
purpose.

Get CROWN Brand Syrup!1
Your dealer keeps it. No other is
quite so nice or quîte so pure.

THE FDW~ARDSBL1R6 STÂRCH CO.
ESTABLTZD 1865 Li>rJTED

WORKS: CARDINAL, ONT.
Opriccs: MONTREAI, AND TORONTO

*

be~,(

PURE

fi

r
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EVERY NEW SUBSCREIBER
WHO CUTS OUIT AND> SENDS AT ONCE THIS SUP (OR MENTIONS TMtS PUBUCAT#oN)

WITH $1.75 FOR THE COMPANION FOR THE 52 WEEKS 0F 1907 WILL RECEiVEH~F~ Ail the âmesa of The Companoa for November and Derember, 1906.
The ThankogWin Chrkmas and New Years Double Number.FR£ETIC Compamiotû 12-co"o, Fow-Leaf Hangîng Caleuicl& for 1907.

e 99()()oIN CASP AND MANY OTHE-R SPECIAL AWARDS$ T6290 SUBSCRIBERS WHO GET NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS.
.ÇEND FOR INFORMATION, ANNOUNCEMENT FOR 1907 AND FREE
1 -ýYÏSAMPLE COPIES OF THE PAPER.
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r 1
Ca-xnned Meats
for Camping
Corned Beef, Sliced Smoked Beef, Pork and Beans, ý
Veal Loaf, etc., enable you to " live ikea ord"¾ .
when camping: Always ready to be eaten-no
cooking, no apoiling by heat or damp-abso- J
lutely pure and very tasty, just the thing for
the carnper's appetite. Clark's Veal Loaf
rnakes deliclous sandwiches. Get a 0.,
supply of Clark's Meat for your 1
camp. Your dealer keeps thcm.L Ail

WM~. CLARK, MFR., 14ONTREAL i

LAK XE H U RS-T TARIUM
OAKVILLE
ONTARIO

gThis Sanitarki
established aorn

eleven yearq ago fo
the treat ment of Alc
holic and Dnug di5
eases, bas had a ver
quccessfuil career, asý
is now the acknowl
edged leading institv,
ticin of its kiad i
Canada.
qTbe spaciou
grounds are delighi
fully situated on Lak
Ontario, and the pr,
tients freely avai

IN LAKZHRST GROUNDOIF«w t= etc. Addreu th, Msnagu, LAKEHURST SANITA

E
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"BLOWI BLOW! YE WINTRY WINDSP'

Armstrong Cuttersi

NO. 1Oê-pORYLAÎq»IOne of our nice aq"ortment of styles now =edyfor the comning m'inter. Wemake everyfing fromI "Jumper" Cutters to Surrey and Trap stlsof Pleasqure S"40%-s Catlovgue illustrating anddescribing ail rnailed freely for the asking.

I J. 'B- ArMIStrong Mfg. G3o., Liited- (ueIph, CanadaESTABLISJIED 1834 (THE GUELPH CARRIAoE 000DB Co.) INCORPO*ATEI> lm7
cMONmAL 13ANC-z2S CRAIO STREST WE8?

Eîîl
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THE CANADIAN. WEST
IS THE BEST WEST
Brain, Brawn and Capital can ail bc Utilize»d

T "E nmagnificent development of Western Canada since the
opening of the Twentieth Century has attracted the-atten-
tion of the world,,and every year since 1900 has been an

improvemeént upon its predecessor, in so far asimmigration and
general progress are concerned.

The inauguration of- the new pirovinces- Saskatchewan and
Alberta-in 1905, gave an immrense impetus to the work of de-
velopment there, and a largely încreased population is the resuit.
But there .is always roomi for more in this land of great possi-

bilities, and the Canadian Government StiR offers

160 ACRES F'RE.E.
to every young man over 18 years of age who is able and willinig
to comply with the homestead regulations.

The excellent crop of 1905, it is claimed, will put fully $60,
000,000 in circulation in. Western Canada, and it is freely stated
that the great expenditure in railway construction at present go-
ing on will raise that amount to $100,000,000 during the current
year-which will bring added prosperity to the country that lies
between Winnipeg and -the foothilîs.

INFOWMlATION AND AD VICE
1"Y BIE V1REELY OBTAINED PROM

W. D?. SCOTT, SUPERINTENDENT 0F IMMIGRATION
OTTAWA, CANADA

THE CANADIAN COMMISSIONER .OF IMMIGRATION
il and 12 C1HARING CROSS, LONDON, S.W., ZNG.
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Trwenty
Years of
Floor
Lýayiftg

have qualified us to
advise as experts in
this branch of house
furnishing. Write
for our catalogue of

floor designs

ELMLOTT & SON
Manufacîurerm LruITED

79 King $t. W.. Toroua1o

j CGaftûda's Only Direct Importera of

Cienuine Iffigh-C1ass* OIENTAL
I2UGS

Siik and Camel's Hair Persian Antique Rugs in ail sizes: Ro7aI lliraonshahe, Bouk-haras, Sines, Tabrix Sarulihe. Ardebîll, Gorvans, Lahore, Tabrîr, Etc.
Damascus and LE&st Indîe braseware, Cas'ved and Isilaid Tabourets,.

Persien Draperies. Portieres. H anginge. Lanterne, OId Ttsrhieh
Armne, E-tc. Etc.

We extend a cordial invitation to ail those about furnishing their bouses to pay us an earlyvisit. Our importations of Persian and Turkish Rugs are the Jargest and finest in Canada.Estimnates given to furniah bouses in any style of Oriental Rugs at the most reasontablé prices.
Mr Ail mail orders given Our Mffl earfus Attention, and KOCH" sont out On apprObation,

COUR IAN, BAB3AYAN &~ Co.
40 KINU! ST. EAST, TOIaONTO OOTJEDWR

ELEL TRI
enynr aâdresu for à M'EZ SAMMM,, or JO&.ta

mtmfuit tuize<t box. Groec..SsIwLt
Tas ELECI RO SILICON CO., 80 cmI st., xew oet
D AVIS & LAWRENOUm 00 Ltd., Agents. Vautrent.
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PAN DO0R A
RANGES

- HAVE LARGE

ROOMY BROILERS

T H E biggest steak is
not too big for the

Pandora Broiler door.

Successful broiling must bc done quickly over

a hot fire.. You can get the hottest fire you

want in five minutes by the drafts of the Pan-

dora range, and without waste of coal.

The best way to cook a good steak is to

broul it, and the best way to broil it is on a

Pandora range.
WuITE 101 FEE 1NOOKLET

McCIarys
tondon Toronto Mont real Winnipeg

Vancouver $t. Jlohn Hlamilton
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MANY PERSONScream&a To sucb
FROSTILLA

hair proven aretbo.It élootheman Irritate srfaclte s qulckly.
Il WOnKS LIKE A CHAM

DIVAR sut: Me look il pon th is greatest ef ail tolltartcMes as sfrn pl y won derful. IL bas lie r ion l l hOur borni for><erd. and we orild 'DOL got on wellwihl t. ywife i@ very tend of onfacwork, but bufore we learued of Frotlll e orof lire borne malle bier bands 'o rougoh in noldwoatber that sire could flot hariâle miIk or word.Tiien Feh. would resort te a treaLmeuLt glyrerineon retiring at nulht but flhs wam plow alnd eftenpainful. Wih rostilla JiL lm sSiniply nürceiary teanoint Lbe bauds and lu a few ininutes lt dries andthe 8kin beconies as aoft and smeioth as a babm-'sand abs cau tae Dp ber fane>' work at any Ulrnewitbeut delay or auujoyauoe. IL. F . Iloo.Àiwus.
SodE=4rwhs 7OUW .aoueaeh Dot t 0*1

NORTHIROP &e LYNIAN CO., TOROINTO

FEARMAN'S FAMOUS

STqP AR
BRAND

Curd d sold by un for over fIfty
ycar, is un=upassed for flavor and

quality. Try it. Boiled or fried,
ît wiJl please you.

pop au" by' qui LeadIng *.ou.

IF- W.a MtAMAN CO.,Lnie
EUMLTON. ONTARIO

Il

0.
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Souvenir Steel Plate Range
Here Are Some Points of Interest in Our Newest Steel Range

OVEN-The oven îs uirge and
square, made in three sîzes wîth
drop oven door which forms an oven
sheif when open. The inside oven
sheif as wei as the oven door is
alumnnzed, mnaking a bright, dlean
interior. The construction is such
that it is impossible for ashes to leak
through into the oven.

FIXE Box-
The construction
of the fire box is
sucli that the

. . .. . .parts which are
exposed to the
tire are made
exceptionally
strong and asi-
pie, and the du,
plex grates cain
be taken out
and replaced
tbrough the aide

door without dis.-
turbing the rest
of the tire box.

*IAIRATEDI,
-This Rzange,
as is the case
wlth ail Souve-

SUPREME SOUVENIR nirs,isfittedwith
t he celebrated

AERATEI> OVEN " b>' which fresh ai r is constantly being heated and admitted into the
oven, carrying ail împurities up the chininey. This particular "AERATED" feature always
keeps the interior of the oven sweet aud wbolesomne

ALL BUST STOVE M4EN SELL THIS RANGE

MANUVACTUEEDM BY

The Gurney, T iden Co., Limnited
HAMILTON -MONTREAL VANCOUVER

WESTERN AGENTS

TILDEN, GURNEY 8Z CO., Limited- - Wintnipeg, Mn



are not alone miot convenien)t and economnicai to
use.-they are as c1ean, and as weI cooked, and
as thoroughiy good tb eat, as Af prepared under
your personal supervision in your own kitchen.

The most cnthusiastic users of tthe Libb
Canned Meats are those who have visitted the,
Libby Establishment.

They know Jhat Lbbyv's Famous HyNgenic'
Kitchýnîs are clean. tight and airy: they know
that the Libb)y Chef,; are expert in thec selectionI
and p.reparation of choice, meats; they know
that every detail of the cooking and p)acking is
such as to insure a procluct of absoute purIty,
wholesonxeness and delicious flavor.

126,000 vislitor passed through flhe Libby
plant in 1905. A talk .with any one of t1irim
would convince you that the name Lbys
on a can is, in the flle-st Senise, a retiale Ofg

Go)od Things to Eat.
Every Depart ment at Libb1y's is open tia the ub-

lic eveylay, as It has been toi -ihe past ton;ry years.
Ubby'. Food Pr.d,.,t. î t,!d i-iut ll ei 1;,,

yuu f-,a if you -tlI wntc fo le t. Il -nc i r.n

C, a'-,d,,h
Libby, McNcilU & Libby, Chicago, U.S.A.



IS THE PIANO 0Fz THE PERIOD
MHE WilILIS PIANO Co., LI.ftt

QO4H&WA. ONT

Don't bc "Dozey"

diget io .an a cler bra;1M

Grape s- Nuts
fond t.ntaîns the nflu

foo! leen'~ roVwea

THE

PIONEER LIMITED

CIHICAGO, IMILWAUKEE
AND STF. PAUL RAILWAY

'.n sTAtt YOR
U ANAItet ' G R AGENi T i~

SIGthETE uT.o, -Xl tOi. tO,r', AI

I oN 149 B TLmt',iIE îUiM o rdtr
auJ t oInpitn t FItSh i

NO fe HE tIN ORJ getiat et

I

SIJMMER STATIONEIM
AIND 0FICE SUPPLIES

WRITING TABLETS
CORRSPONENCESTATIONERY

CANADA'S ARETACCOUNT BOOK
MAKERS ~ ndal

BROWN BROSUMITED
Manufarturing and ImpQrtiiIg Statinrs

-51-53 WELLINGTON ST. WESTI, TORONTO

1780 for 1'25 0rs95

Wlalter Baker &Co.'11s
Chocolate

h rloodgl

Walter Bah1er & C .d
UUU1wdiïwS.-irý-1kt. MAýb8

47, ETivpýsl Amric

m

on
nom
:enomOMM


